
*«*■» perprtratr-ll n "hug,. Jog,'
Roosevelt. A giant teddy War

Tar In dead In my yard/* said Mm. Dora 
Gelt man. to two policemen to-day who 
had been sutnm<med to her third floor 
«partmonts by her cries for help.

‘‘A man entered by room and I threw 
a cuspidor at him, knocking him down. 
He arose and grappled with me. We
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HEALTH OFFICER
THE RESERVE

MEDICAL HEALTH OFFICER 
IS TO TAKE ACTION

Dr. O. A. B. Hall Does Not Doubt 
Right of City to Insist Upon 

Sanitary Regulations

Dr. Q. A. B. l.taU, .medical health of
ficer for the* city, was asked by the 
TTïnnî ttrTii morning wtint position he 
intended taking relative to alleged un- 
sanitary v mdlHuns on the Svngheea.re
serve.

*'I had been considering that matter 
prior to the statements appearing In 

. the press wetting out thud condition* 
there were s.qvh us to constitute a men
ace to the 1 walth of the community, in 
my opinion there is no doubt whatever 
that the city her power under the au
thority conferred upon it by the Pub
lic Health Act it» go on the reserve and 
order such alteration in conditions 
there as may be considered advisable.

"I shall pay a visit of inspection to 
the reserve almost Immediately, and 
If occasion warrants, will be prepared 
to make a recommendation to the board 
of health. Prima facie, there is evi
dence that there should be some super
vision of til»' Indiana inhabiting the re- 
nwras» h h kaoen dwt -the Indians 
of this coast have tuberculosis to a 
greater or less extent; uhd with the 
primitive conditions existing on that 
area at land right in the heart of life 
city It is obvious that this suggests a 
btate of ttifalrs highly undesirable.

"The medical health officer, under 
the act. ha* very wide powers. He may 
mtfr tnf {phw to make an -inspection 
of the premises; he may hold up a 
train or a steamer; he lifay stop any!

WANTS REFORM
CRITICIZES CONDITIONS • 

AT ISOLATION HOSPiTAL

At special Meeting of Board of 
Health Will Submit Import

ant Recommendations

„ „ That the Isolation hospital lr^ its 
prônent condition is quite Ittadetiuate 
to meet' the requirements of the,Vit>\ 
that a new building should be enjeted, 
or, failing that, large improvements be 
made to the present premises; and that 
a general.proçes* of reform should be 
Immediately inaugurated In connection 
with this Important civic institution, 
are recommendations which will be 
made by the medical health officer, TV. 
d. A. B.^Hall, at a special meeting of 
the board of health which has been 
summoned for Friday' evening next.

Sin<> assuming office several weeks 
ago. Dr. Hall has fttidied the situation 
at the hospital very carefully, and he 
ha* found mafiy matters which need 
attention at th-- hag da of the board pf 
health. One of the-two main buildings 
Is in a shocking state of disrepair; the 
matron and -nurses lack the instru
ments . needful for the proper perform
ance of . their duties; the arrangement 
•of the quarters faulty tir the vr- 
treine; thj ground* and outbuilding* 
present a most untidy and displeasing 
appearance, and generally, condition» 
are the reverse of satisfactory'.

Personally, Dr. Hal! Is favorable tô 
the erection of a new bull<llng~of the 
nfost modern design, and he Is obtain
ing from a leading architect Informa
tion a* to the cost of the same, and 
will be prepared to lay before'the board 
75n Friday' evèhTrïg 5 preliminarysteamer;

person and make any examination, it i sketch for such structure. This type Of
he suspects that It would prove In the j hospital building Is constructed on
interests of the public.health to do so. i what Is known as the pavilion plan.
That being so. I cannot see why th>j From * common « entre wards rub to
city should not have some jurisdiction l^c w*h*. thus enabling the rén
ova condition» on the Indian reserve. I tralixatlon of the work of the Institu
I certainty intend giving the matter ray 
best attention."

Senator Riley, who a few days ago 
opençd negotlHlions with il. J>. Helm* 
cken. K. V.. the legal representative of 

-Jtbe Indians. looking. to a settlement of 
the Iong-slanding depute for the re
lease of the reserve. U e xpect to* an 
rcrrTy reply nuoi hint, na ■ to- ttn? pro
gress that is being made in the matter. 
It has been pointed out to the senator 
that It would be difficult* to get the ln-

and now that these have passed it is 
assutnad Utirt lfc* meeting at the mem - 
bets of (he Songhees tribe to consider 
the otter will be held almost Iramedb-

tion. The cooking would be done 
(Concluded on page 16.)

MIKE S PREFERENCE.

LOSS OF LIFE ON , 1 
RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION

EARLY CLOSING.

Important Changes Made in the Quebec 
License Act*

Speaker Declares Every Mile of 
Road Built in Canada Cost*

*—■====== te» Uw ............

(Special to the Times >
London. -May 26. —Mrs. Vharlesf’Gar

nett. speaking at a meeting of the 
Navvy Mission Society, said:

It Is estimated that every mile of" 
railway In the British Isles costs a 
navvy’s limb, and every tunnel from

Quebec. May- ,'ii—Important ,m,ndn.,n„ to ”vw- 11 " wor"<' tn <'■*-
to the Quebec IfifnM act li*r announced 
by Hon. Mr. Mackensle, provincial trea
surer. who Introduced Into the House for 
Its first reading a bill to amend the Que
bec license law.

Hon. Mr. .Mit«'krnsie when seen after the 
meeting of the House, consented to give 

, the outlines of the bill, which will have » 
•bearing on saloons selling Intoxicating 
liquor in every part of Quebec. The pro- 

. vlnelal treasurer Announced that ail hotelii 
bars, restaurants ami all other bars were 
to be dosed at eleven o’clock nightly. On 
Saturdays they will be closed at 7 p. m. 
They will not open In the morning until 7 
vwt.’ This win apply To all.ihe cities 
and towns of the province.

FATAL COLLISION.

, St. John, N. B., May/26.—Brakesman 
John Casey, of Moncton, was killed, some 
tlosoq- people sustained minor Injuries, 
and much damage to roiling stock was 
done on the Intercolonial/ railway In a 
collision at Nauwigcwauk. about fifteen 
miles from here The trains fntttdfog 
were the Maritime express from Moncton 
for St. John and a suburban train from 
the city.

NEW YOflK WOMAN
KILLS BURGLAR

Hit* Man on Head With Rolling 
Pin, Knocking Him Through 

Window

(Times !.. .xil Wire.)
New York, May 2«.-"I think a burg

lar la dead In my 
Geltman. to two

opart monta
“A man entered 

a cuspidor at him.
He aroee and grappled 
struggled until we reached tile kitchen. 
There .I gr.thhed up a rolling. pip* and 
hit him on the head. He fell through a 
window, taking the trias» with him."

Tlie policemen deacentled and found 
the liody „f Lwwla Glotch. long sus
pected he a leader of east Mile thieve». 
In his po. ket, waa found Jewelry (ale. n 
from the Geltmah" apurtmenU. Mra. 
Oeltnian was not arreated.

CASADA Ï lMMKiRATtux i.av s.

(Special to the times.)
London. May X-TK^- Dally Uranhle 

hopes that Canada wilt modify th, hnml. 
g ration rule», and aaya: "The la,minion 
Poaaeeaea such houndl-mi resource» that 
'll KOVernment ajayi do .nothin* to aug. 
geat the dog in IfFonmy. ! y

Ida. Where-men dtp In aenrea from 
fever In cummer and are hurled with
out anybody knowing It. More fatal 
than fever are the effects of the use of 
dynamite. 4n England the fatal.efferta 
are bad enough, but the fatalities are 
chiefly caused by the uae of German 
detonators, which do hot go off aa soon 
ax English detonatoie. It 1» Impossible 
to Judge the tljne when German deton
ators wilt explode, but this is not the 
ease with English detonators. In Can
ada the thawing of dynamite before It 
Is used produces appalling résulta Ac- 
cording tn one estimate the toll of rail
ways now lining constructed In t’anada 
In order thatA-lvlllsatlon may spread 

per mile. .

t PAT ! heaving a sigh)—“Och. «tire, Oi wish Oi was a bur-r-rd, flyiu' about among the trees in the 
eoulithry." • . '

MIKE—“lb- Jaber*, Oi'ii ratlicrbe un automolmliblv.” * - v
VAT “ How's ih.it
Mlrti—“Welt. * Oi wa- a bur-r-rd the neople wonl-l In- spinclm’ all their toiim- tryin’ to, kill me; 

but if Oi waa an aiitomuhnhhlr Ui woriTil In- «ihintii)* all my lomn- Lryinj tn kilL thirn,”......__ ........ ........

FISH HATCHERIES 
FOR TRE ISLAND

THREE NEW ONES TO BE 
PUT IN IMMEDIATELY

Dominion Superintendent of Fi*to 
Culture Here to Oversee Instal

lation of the Stations

two lives i

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY
HONORS ROOSEVELT

Honorary Degree of Doctor of 
Laws Conferred on Former 

/President of U. S.

Cambridge, ring., kfay 3*.—An honorary 
degr,w of d.ictor of law. ,-,, conferred 
upon Theodore Rooe« v.-lt by the Univer
sity here to-day. The students of the Uni
versity called upon the colonel for a 
speech,1 but Roosevelt refused jo address

The

• The present federal government ha» 
always been most active In the devel
opment of the fUherlea of the Do
minion and the aiding of the Industry. 
Where there were but three Ash hatch
eries innrtrtsh VOlunibia when-it took 
.office, -there-axe.-now eight, and three 
others are about to be installed. These 
latter wllk all be on Vancouver Island.

F. H.Cunningham, superintendent of 
fish culture, arrived Jn the elty_from 
Ottawa yesterday and went up the E 
A N. by the afternoon trtip to make 
arrangements for the new hatcheries, 
which It Is hoped to have in operation 
in time for the coming spawning sea
son. Two of them will be for commer: 
claL varieties and thé other one for 
sporting Ash.

At Kennedy Lake, Clayoquot, and

Andersoe Lake, Atbernl. hatcheries 
win be established for sockeyea and 
cotwe eawtwn. it-1* the intention wf- 
the Department of .FiFheru* t«» bring 
some Atlantic salmon out here, also. 
At t’owlchan Luke a hatchery will tn 
pot In, qhere the department will in
troduce speckled trout and other var- 
k„Ue« of game fish.

Mr Cunningham, who was acdcmi- 
fianied from the Mainland by C. B 
Sword, Dominion fisheries Inspector! Is 
making a tour of inspection and 
ports that the bucccsh of the other 
hatfcharies ha* been beyond expecta
tions. The youhg fry have all done 
well and the benefit to the fishing In
dustry has been manifest. It 1* ex
pected that the proposed hatcheries at 
Kennedy Lake and Anderson Lake will 
materially assist In bringing about a 
bigger run. In the off yeare.

FORM BRANCH OF
ARMY NURSING RESERVE

Toron to. 'May' " 2i.—The Can ad Ian 
branch of the Army Nursing Reserve 
was formed in Toronto at a represen
tative gathering of ladles of various 
nursing instftutes and army medical

The object Is to haVe the Institution 
ready for service in i’irae of war, whose 
members will be bound to turn out as 
skilled nurses h» work in the field, and 
who wHI undertake the same obliga
tion for military duty that militiamen 
take. x

BRITISH LABORyMEMBERS.

London, May 2K.~T.he
ualolists t(K provide fund* fi.r ln labor 
■wmbers of'Brltish parliament H t#> he 
eensld. r.-.| by labor conft reace this week.

of the British and all other got»d peoplr 
the world over." He declared Roosevelt 
Would continue his great service m Hi* 
own country when he returns to America.

Will Entertain Roosevelt.
London. May 2«.—Lord Strathcon». in 

hla capacity as High Commissioner, will 
give a reception on Tuesday next at 23 
(IrosVehor Square, in honor of Mr. Room*; 
v«4t, to meet vlsttln* and other vanadlans

CANADIAN NORTHERN STOCK.

py-t That ll^ckensie A Mann Have U 
fused kW.WW.tlW ft»r Their Holdings,

ll'fSpecial to- the Tlmes.l' 
Montreal. May 26.—The statement I* 

made In flnaiulal circles that Wri, Mac
kensle, president of thle Canadian North
ern Railway, and D. D. Mann, vice-presi
dent, have refused the »Um of 850,060.006 
Tor* their-common stock Tn the t'ro'r^orn- 
timt and that the president le <,uot*d as 
savin* that he would not part with it for

AGED MAN IS 
LOST IN WOODS

HAS BEEN MISSING
FOR ABOUT A WEEK

It is Seared He Has Fallen Into 
Shaft of Abandoned Mine 

Near Wabigoon

(Special io the Times.! r
Port Arthur. May 26.—It is regarded 

as certain that Capt. Walpole Roland, 
who has been missing in the woods 
near Wabigoon for about a week, lias 
lost his life. Fred W. White, who left 
here on May 16th it» company wHth Ro
land to Inspevt tiie property near Gold- 
rock, returned last night and said that 
after searching all the intervening 
time, assisted by several other men, he 
had very little hopes that Roland was 
alive.

After reaching the property to be In
spected on May 17th, Capt. Roland, 
who Is over 80 yeare of age, suffered 
ar. acute attack of rheumutlsm, and 
Whitt «-ut but From the iesinp to ga- 
ther sample*, leaving Roland with a 
guide named Bonathan. Later In the 
«lay Roland decided he would go out 
hhnself and told the guldn to pack up 
his sack and follow to the point where 
White was working.

When Bonathan found White he wus 
surprised to learn thsf RoTan-T was not 
there. White and the guide spent a 
couple of days searching, and then got 
the assistance of four men from Wa- 
higoon. who helped them to go thor
oughly over the whole country. There 
are several shafts of abandoned mining 
properties In the district, and it is 
feared the captain may have fallen 
dO*n one. The advienbUdy of .^cnong 
search parties Is being discussed bynls 
friends here,

FALL* TO DEATH.

(Spécial to the Times.1 
Athens. Ont.. May 26.- While working 

on tiie rtiof of his born. Lewis Wcshburn, 
a prominent farmer, fell forty feet, re- 
reJving injuries whIHi caused death.

REPULSED BY STEAMER SINKS
REVOLUTIONISTS

OVER TWO HUNDRED
TROOPS ARE SLAIN

Nicaraguan Government Army il 
Being Reinforced for Another 

Attack on Bluefleldi

(Times Leased Wire.)
Blucflelds. Nit. (by wireless to Colon). 

May 26.—Buffering heavy Josa, the 
government soldiers who have l»een at
tacking the - tisium house un the bluffs 
Overlooking Blueflelds have beçn re
pulsed by the revolutionists, and have 
been forced to fall bark. To-day they 
are marshalling their forces to renew 
the attack, while the revolutionists, en
couraged . by their advantage, are 
strengthening their position ready to 
continue the defence of the city.

More than 200 Madrlz soldiers, were 
killed m the engagement, ami a, Urge 
number were wounded. The revolu
tion Ista’-loss was slight.

The revolutionists. Who had the ad
vantage of position, and who fought 
from behind entrenchments, raked the 
government soldiers With a heavy fire 
from Hotchkiss and Colt rapid fire 
guns. Although the government soldiers 
fought bravely and repeatedly charged 
the < us toms house, they . ould m t dis
lodge the revolutionists, and were 
forceil to fall back.

*elnf«»rcements are being hurried to 
the attacking party, and a further at
tempt t<> seize the customs huyse. con
sidered til* kt-y to tin- attack on the 
city. Is expected to begin soon.

The rapid lire guns wen- o|»erated by 
a detachment of Americans, gnd their 
coolness under the fire of the govern- 
iiYfflTRiWim nerretr ttrr native srrhr- 
dlers, who fought desiwrately beside 
their American allies 

A score of Estrade soldiers leaped 
from the trenches and rushed forward 
to meet the last charge of the govern
ment troops, made late yesterday. 
Everyone of them was killed.

(Concluded on page 16.)

SUBMARINE BOAT
TWENTY-SEVEN MEN

LOSE THEIR LIVES

Collision Ocours in English Chan
nel-Packet Reaches Calais in 

Crippled Condition

SHOT AFTER BEATING
— HIS FATHER-IN-LAW

Former Butcher Used Horsewhip 
and Assailant Sent Two Bui 

_Jett Into gis Head

(fpeclal to the Times.)
XVctMsklwin, Alt*.. May 26.—Thomas 

GoMinan, a former butcher qf YVeia- 
iksw.Ui, was shot yesterday by ills fa
ther-in-law, Serene Ainand.

Goldman married Miss Amand about 
six .i.oiitiis ago and the announce
ment of tiie wedding wae yllpped from 
a newspaper and sent to his wife In 
the (fid Country? The |]rl*s father 
heard about his previous mtfrrlage and 
he and Goldman had some difficult;, 
about a real estate deal. The men be
gan quarreling and Goldman under
took to give the old man a horsewhip
ping. He was dn(gged away by a man 
named Irish. Goldman went back to 
Ainand again, when he received two 
shots In Ihe head and diet! shortly af
ter. Amand was arrested.

MONTREAL BLAZE.

(Times leased Wire.)
IsOndon. May 26.—The French sub

marine Pluvleee. with a crew of 27 men 
aboard. Was rammed and sunk by the 
packet boat Vffir Dql?in*ts in the Rmr* 
lis 11 channel to-day. Reports Indicate 
that none of the crew escaped.

A wireless messsge from Calais waa 
received to Dm» effect that the ctdiisloa 
occurred a, few miles from that port* 
British and French torpedo boats rush
ed to Die scene as soon as they picked 
tip the wireless call for help. .....

Tiie weather waa clear at the time 
of the accident, and the cause of the 
collision was not learned. The Pluvoise 
W*» half submerged when struck- by 
the i»acket.

The Ville De Calais put back to the 
French port in a crivpbd condition.

Due to Recklessness.
Calais, May 26.—The commander of 

the French submarine Pluviôse, two 
officers and twenty-four men were lost 
when the submarine was sunk by the 
packet Ville De Calais Just outside the 
hay to-day.

The recklessness of the commander 
of the submarine in attempting to pass 
under the packet was the cause of the 
accident. The commander miscak-ulat- 
ed ilit- depth To W'hlch he would have 
to go to get by the packet, and the 
collision followed.

Tiie captain of the Ville De Calais 
did not know the Pluvoise waa near 
until his vessl struck the submarine.

The Ville D* Calais put back to this 
port badly damaged. The captain left 
a number of «mall boats io pick up 
possible survivors.

Several hundred person* who had 
been watching, the submarine manoeu
vres saw Die accident.

Following Is a list of disasters to

French navy—Farfadette, sunk near 
Tunis July Sth, W06. Thirteen lost. 
Litun, sunk by explosion off Blsmrta, 
October 17th. liW». Fifteen killed

Br-Ttwv ftftvy—A I sitoit to w ctiHabw 
March 27th, 1900. Eleven killed. Â 1 
sunk by explosion February* IlYh, IW5,'* 
Three killed and fifteen Injured. A », 
explosion aiioard vessel June- 8tL,, 1905. 
Fourteen killed. C 11, rammed by a 
steamer off Cromer, England. Thirteen 
drowned.

United State* navy—Crews of Viper, 
Cuttlefish and Octopus, injured by in
haling poisonous gas, October 10th, 
1908, en route from New York fo Nor
folk. Crows of Grampus and Pike In
jured in explosion at Mare Island navy 
yard. September 18th, 1908. One killed, 
several injured. H ,

Italian havy-Foca. explosion. Bay of 
Naples. April 26th. 1909. Eight killed.

Husslaq navy—Kamhala, rammed by 
a cruiser off Sebastopol June 13th, 190J. 
Several sailors killed.

Japanese navy—A Japanese Sub
marine sunk off the coast of Japan 
March 19th. 1910. by oxerloaded water 
tanks and- the entire crew killed.

j Montreal. May 26.—Thirteen tenement 
1 house* on St. Andre street were damaged 
j by fire yesterday. The fire is supposed 
to have bee#» started-by firecrackers.

‘WHEAT KING” RATTEN
DECIDES TO RETIRE

May Trade a Little for Amuse
ment After Discontinuing Ac

tive Operations

PREMIER RUTHERFORD OF ALBERTA RESIGNS.
' ' ~ 'TSp— '.il io ;t)£e Times.)*’ ", ....-

kdntonlw. May ÎR.—Premier Itutherlnril résigné,l at noon Chief Justice
ailed on tv form a go vernir•Ifton has been 

* i

EARNINGS INCREASE.

^Special to the,Times.l
Montreal. May 28.-Grand Trunk Rail- 

* iy earnings for the third week in May 
arrfoimtcd to HCtl.iMl. fompared with $751,- 
983 for the same week lust year.

___ GOV ERNO&-11K N K It ,<T X111 f>.

(Special to the Times.)
London. May 26,—Anent the Governor- 

Generalship of C»na«la the Morning Poet 
warns the government that the appoint
ment of merely a party nt>mtnee would be 
not only a blunder, but a-crime.

KIR G: REID CRITICISED.

London, May 26.—A Melbourne dispatch 
says: "Kir George Reid, Australian High 
Commissioner In London, has been- aub- 
jt q$ed to at rong" cri flt îfliTiï AWiTfg* t»~ if 
ep. t h he made In London on^Afiril Ish 
wherein he i* alleged to have encouraged 
penser emigration.*’

CTiiuce Leased Wire.)
Chicago. May 2«. -<Thut James A. Patten, 

the wheat king. wllPretlro from business 
permanently July 1st wus the authori
tative announcement mnde to -the United 
Free* to-day.

Th» fact that Patten's previous un-

been followed by coup* In the market Is 
< «using his opponents Io wonder what 
new grain option he la planning to corner,.

Patten said that lie intended to rest dur
ing the summer and to go tn Europe next 
f*»U. He admitted that be might trade a 
bit, “Juat for amuaement,” after dist-un-* 
l.nuing active operations.

The speculator annetmred that a new 
million dollar corporation to be known a# 
Farthtt, Frazier 6 Co., would succeed to 
th* business of Bartlett, 1‘atten A Com
pany.

GERMAN CRtTHKR SETS RECORD..

The Von tier Tann Develop* Speed of 29 
Knots an Hour on Trial Run.

;
’

holds the world s sp^ed record for vessels 
of it* class. ‘ In a trial run It developed a 
speed of 28 knot* an hour The Von rper 
Tann I* » tMffrtiP cruiser and we* 
launched at Hamburg March Wh, 1969.

* KH.I.RD BY AUTO.

Hamilton Ont., May ffi-A 
dent occurred In* tin Retl Hill, west of 
Ktoney Cret-k. when Joe. Atkinson, a Brlt-

CANAIHAN CADET» AT ETON.

(Special to the Times.) 
laondon, Me y 26.-The Canadian cadet»" 

visited Eton yesterday and had a friendly 
match with the college shote, who won,by 
306 to 2M. The Martini Hepfy rifle* Were 
used, with which the visitors were not. 
familiar. The cadets lunched with the 
headmaster and subsequently inspected 
the college.

BOTHA COMPLETE» CABINET.

Capetown, May 26.—Premier both* has
provisionally completed hla cabin*! and
the name» will be announced on the 31st

WOULD RETAIN PRESENT
OATH OF ACCESSION

Dr. Sproule, Grand Master of the
nounri-mnnia or propos, ii retirement )mxr „ Grand Orange Lodge, Refer*

to Proposed Change

l*h army aged 75 years, wa*
struck-by an automobile. The driver

' Cm- "I t.
■A .booama-mlX£&. Ab.H I®
ftj.nl of the marhineyj.. ini? kn*< ked down
j. ml dying at StoneF Creek twe hours

(Special to the Time».) 
Broptford; Ont . May 2d— In adtleeee- 

Ing the opening session of tiie eighty- 
first annual meeting of the Grand 
Orang? Lodge of British America yes- 
terday, Dr. T. E Kproule, .M. P., grand 
mastet,* 6fli>t>*ed the request of French- 
Cnnndlans in Ontario for . the teaching 
of Die French language In public 
school* of the province. ^

Speaking of the proposal to modify 
the King’s acoession oath. Dr. SprouL- 
said that until tiie Rope cancel.- the 
,.ath taken by the Jvaults he has nu 
rig lit to ask for a change in the oath 

' of the sovereign of <
Jesuit bishops are i 
they believe the Pc 
depose kings and 
this claim exist*, t 
is necessary f 
be excluded #
<* m*.
wdy vaa t 
by retail 1 
present t»rw..

INLAND
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FEATHER DUSTERS
The Auto Feather D niter 
^e’OMcel'éitSefDSitér 

The Houle Feather Duster 

The Univirial Feather Duster

We have them all at reason- 
r*, L able priees-

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
"•?£ COMER OP FORT AID DOUGLAS STS

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

When you here notes, packages or 
ffiffier matter to deliver don't worry.

PHONE US
«j-PHONiaMn

a m. w. telegraph ca
Office w!t%

ll>.WI»W«WWW»%MWWWWi

UNIVERSITY SITE

FORMALLY ORGANIZED
AT MEETING TO-DAY

>-g "Claims Will S# 
Monday Next-Principal 
Murray ai Secretary

WWMWWWW WWWM «W%MMe

' If YOU INTEND PRESERVING RHUBARB *
1 ■' 1 ' 1 T

Now Is the Time
10 POUNDS FOR 25c
IuVTKR ORANGES for marmalade, .per dozen...............30c
GRAPE FRUIT, per dozen................... ............................«Or
GVyHEppRRIES. ü Ibi. for....... .......................... ;........ 25#

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT 8T. H

Cook With Gas
Then you'll do away with Ir.rd 
work and liuonvwlk‘n*v; it mat
ters not what you deeir.* to pre
pare and

You Won’t Swelter
over a roal or wood .-(ova. Y<>or 
lummer will bo a delight. Vlalt
our war-lo.-m* nn-1 ,r p. ' OUT 
present special price - on a fine 
Stove, Easy payments If de
sired. ___£

i

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Oor. Foil and Langley Streets. Tel. 133

GET A

Free
Song-
Book

At the Gorge 
or Store.

To-day with compliment* of the 
Montoll u* Plano House, Ltd., 
and Helen to the pure musical 
♦vine Vrf -the Hnhte* Hrœ. Piano 
at1 the Orchestra Pavilion.

You will then know why the 
Haines Bros Plano la the favor- 
lt« of Adelina Patti. Emma Ab
laut, Christine NIK* on, Ole Bull 
and many’other celebrities. 
HOLD ONLY BT VICTORIA'S 

ARTISTIC MUSIC HOUSE.lirais
Plano House, Ld.
1104 Qov mmeni Street. Corner 

Fort Street.

The university commissioner»
.net the executive council this mottling 

I and talked over the duties which are 
! hNpoxod upon them hy the act of last 
* torsion. Dr. Alex. Robinson, superln- 
| Undent of education, waa.preaeht also.

This àflWnooâ the , ommlwstonere got 
tog* ther organised formally and talk
ed, over it.Uhod* of procedure, Dean 
Wel fon. head of the faculty of law of 
BwBmiflfcjk University; waa the unani
mous selection of hi* colleagues aa 
chairman. It waa decided not to en- 
gage nny secretary mitsMe 4ha present 
five vmtimtsPtcmFrs: PHnctpei Mnrray, 
of the University of Saskatchewan, 
wttt met ti* honorary secretary "to the 
bedy.

The ether members à re Canon Dauth, 
Montreal, vice-rector of Laval ; Prof. 
Skelton, Kings torn o£ Queen's; and Dr. 
Ce.il C. Jones. Fredericton, chancellor 
of the University of New Brunswick.

Monday next, at half-paat ten. was 
fixed for tL« first public session of the 
ccsnmleslon, when the claims of Vic
toria will be heard. These will be pre- 
SOM by a deputation headed by Hon. 
Gordon Hunter. Chief Justice of. B. C.. 
and Hon. J. A. Macdonald.^ Chief Jus
tice ot the Court hf Appeal.

MAY HAVE MEMBER"
IN BRITISH HOUSE

Just a Few of Our 
Prices

When we say OUR PRICKS we mean PRICES MADE BY

Copas & Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

The only INDEPENDENT STORE that RUNS ITS OWN BUSI- 
NESS—the Firm that doei NOT belong to ANJf COMBINE.

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20.1b. «aek....... fl.lS
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead pai-k.-tx, 3 lh*. for... Sl.OO

Or. per pound.......     ............... ................... . 35#
INDEPENDENT ( REA MERY BI TTER, fresh madr.

;i lbs.-for ............... ........................................... . ... f 1.00
ST. CHARLES CREAM. Mho*, can ................ ................ 10r
CALGARY RISING SI N BREAD FLOI'R, per aaek. S1.75 
ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, all flavor*, per bottle, 30e,

:15c and ...............'............................................ . 20#
CANADIAN CORN STARCH. 3 pitta, for..........25#
NU K. JUICY LEMONS, per dozen.................................  25#
MARMALADE. Crosse & Blackwell's. 7-lb. tin....... .. T5#

4-11». tin ..............................'.............. :.......... 50#
2lb. tin ........................................... . 25#

HI RE WEST INDIA LIME Jl ICE. i|u;.rt bottle.........  20#
HI RE MAPLE SYRUP, quart tin.................... 45#

Half gallon tin .'........... ......... .................................. 00#
■ This season’* and the liest to lie had. —^:—

HI RE NEW ZEALAND HONEY, 2-H». tin............ 45#

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE OROCERS.

' THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE.
J Conter Fort aud Broad Streets.
S Vhonea 94 and 96. —« Quick Delivery
^ntmv»»»ww11*‘*>*************,**"*‘***"***à*“*““t1i,1'>'»»v

LEGISLATURE OF
ALBERTA PROROGUED

(Spacial to the Tims».)
Ottawa, May 2«.—If e ««pedal com

mittee reports favorably «>n one of the 
ideas suggested in yesterday's London 
dispatches to have a Canmhnn laVor 
repr.senUitnia in the British parlia
ment, the International labor men of 
Canada will provide a constituency, 
•elect a candidate, raise the money 
necessary and send him to London. 
They would do this With the end I» 
view of having « r.inaffian representa
tive In the British House so that when 
the question* pertaining to immigra
tion and other matters affecting Can- 

, a4a inftma up..xhay would have autue one 
there to deal with them authoritatively. 
This was the maternent made last 
night by official labor men.

Premier Sifton Will Make An
nouncement Regarding Hii -t 

Cabinet on Monday

(Special to the Times.) 
Edmonton. May 26.—Premier Sifton. 

} after being sworn in aa successor to 
! Hon. A. ,C. Rutherford, who resigned 

at noon, stated that no announcement 
with regard to his cabinet would be 
made till Monday. This afternoon 
Lteutenant-OovcQnor Bulyea swore In 
tits new members of the legislature 
and immediately prorogued the House. 
Another session wilt be held in the fall, 
pvrhapr November.

STEAMERS VVLUDS.

j Eighteen of the Jrew^of the Flank 
j Goody ^»r Perish.

j Sault Htc. Marie, Mich.. May 2* - 
I (’aplain Wlîi-'im 5’rF.roy, of t e up-.

bound steamer V- i'll » n nentani, v us 
| within a mile of Monday's-fatal colU- 
I lion on Lake Huron, when eighteen 

lives were lost from the at earner Frank 
Goodyear, und the crew of the Hieman 
witnessed the rescue of the five sur
vivors by the crew of the Nteamer 
Wood. Home hoi*- was entertained that 
the Siemens might have picked up ad- 
iitlonal survivors, but this hope has 
proved to be unfounded.\h

PERSONAL.

B. C. SAND & GRAVEl CO., IIMIÏED
’ Good waihed anil graded sand and gravel naves

26 PER CENT
Of Cement for Concrete Work. We Keep Tlicra.

' ......all-OBDBgB mMITLY FILLkn.
Telephone 1388. Note the Add#-** Foot of Johnson Street

i ii em*«if*ilwii*iW' •» ■».*mhwhmw"

J. !* Halmon. of Winnipeg, Is In this city 
on business.

J. W IJttleboy, of Kent, Eng., Is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

Mis**** Chamber*, Brown* and 
of I<ent. Eng., are visiting this city.

/ • • •
! R w: w. rjeld, Of Mlddlesborr», fL > .

is among the ♦leliors In this city from the 
i IntMier.

j Miss Jéffcott.^ England, I* spent, «ng a 
I few da/a In this city and la staying st the 
• Balmoral hotel.

• • •
I Mrs Reginald Hayward, of Oak Bay 
avenue, will not )„• at homo to-m »rrv-w 

; nor again until September. /

Mrs. Harry Currie. 107 Government 
street, will not receive this Friday nor 
again during tbp summer months.

i Mrs. Jesse Longfleld and her mother 
Mrs Kaytou, 25^7 Government street, will 
receipt to-morrow end hot again during 

j (he supimvr.

mAis Fram-ea H. MelMs returned to Van
couver last night after spending the holi
day with Mr end Mrs. J. M Mellis, 113 
I^idysmlth street.

J. Tv- WSrsfold, e*-provincial agFcssor, 
has returned from a thr»*»* month*' visit to 
[inlnts in Great Bfitaln. He le much im
proved In health as a result of the trip, 
which fact Is very gratifying to hie boat 

! of friends.

Propoial ii Now Being Considered 
by Committee Representing 

Canadien Trades Unions

8TATKMKXT BY MINIflTER.

(Special to the Times.»
Ottawa, May SC.—Minister of Labor 

King to-day Issued a significant state
ment in re*iK>n»e to a complaint of the 
bricklayers' union regarding compen
sation to injured workmen on govern
ment contracta The minister points 
out that sometimes contractors are 
evidently trying to evade the Judg
ment» of the courts, and he says that 
where it 1* found that contractors do 
not recognise the Just claims of their 
employees the government will take a 
hand in the matter by refusing in fu
ture to consider tender» from them on 
any government work.

. Qt'KEN MARYS BIRTHDAY.

(Special to the Time».»
Halifax. May 2d.—A salute was fired 

at noon In honor of Queen Mary's 
birthday.

FItB ON LIMER.

SERGT.-MAJOR MULCAHY 
RECEIVES COMMISSION

Popular and Efficient Soldier Be
comes a Lieutenant in Royal 

Canadian Artillery

Lieut. Andrew Mulcahy Is receiving

friends on his reception of a commis
sion in the Royal Canadian Artillery. 
As Sengt.-Major Mulcahy the genial 
and gallant soldier has been known 
here for years and has drilled hundreds 
of the younger generation of Victorians.

Coming here with "C" Battery. R. C. 
H. A., he remained after the battery 
removed and Joined the Fifth Regi
ment. For several years he Was drill 
instructor, and also acted as physical 
Instructor In the High school and pub
lic schools and drill Instructor to the 
cadets. A couple of years ago he re
joined the permanent corps, on the tak1 
Ing over of the works at Esquimau by 
the Dominion government. His ap
pointment to commissioned rank will 
be learned with extreme pleasure by 
all his friends, who will wish him long 
life and continued advancement In the 
profession for which he has done so 
much Here «und to which bis l|fs Ml 
b^n devoted.

•HEATHENISH RELIC* /

chairman Mabee's Opinion of ' Agree
ment Express Company Employees 

, Arc Asked to Sign.

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto. May 2t.—Chairman Mabce. 

of the railway commission, this tnbrn- 
Ing < rested a sensation at the sitting 
of the board in connection with the ex
press rate inquiry by producing an 
agreement which he said all employees 
of the Canadian Express Company 
werè asked to sigh, waiving all claims 
for injury or death resulting from 
negligence of the employing compahy 
or It* employees. The chairman char
acterised the agreement as a "heath
enish relic" and expressed the opinion 
that the court*, would ijruggte hard 
before holding It valid.

The representative of the Dominion 
Express Co. admitted a similar agree
ment was in operation.

ROSEBERY ON EMPIRE.

(Special to the Times.)
London. May Jf.—Speaking to-day at 

Linlithgow. Lord Rosebery* said the 
British empire Is united In all Its world 
wide part* by one bond and crown. 
Take away the crown and the empire 
Itself falls to piece* and loses Its com
mon . bond of union.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT. *

(Special to the Times )
Belleville. Ont.. May X-John Bartlett, 

a Barnard., h'.y. aged 13,' whlfr shooting 
woodchuck* near Ceehill. probed a hole 
with the etoefc 6f (he rifle, When the 
weapon .discharged, the bullet going 
thX^h ffio 6*r* Body atfird 
death.

ruusing met*nr

RU1LWNG TRADES DISPUTE.

/Special to tha.Timee.J____ :-----
Ottawa, May 2«.—F. Aclox^d. deputy 

minister of labor, leaves this afternoon 
fin- Regina, where he will endeavor to 
bring about a settlement of labor diffi
culties which have arisen in connection 
with the building trades of that city.

—Ask for I’omox Creamery Butter.

The Canton of Geneva has adopted by a 
plebiscite women* suffrage In church 
matters. Ufci men voting for and 1.3# 
against the bill.

New York, May 21-The new North 
Gerrr.an-Lloyd liner Prlns Frederlvh 
Wilhelm wa* unable to sail for Bremen 
to-day as »« lieduled. following a fire 
which caused considerable da.nagc to 
the veasel.

The Prlns Frledcrlch Wilhelm was 
laden with 5.000 tons of frelgltj, and 
1,160 passengers wire hooked Tor the 
voyage. Cotton and linseed oil were 
stored in the after part of the p iip I 
where the fire was discovered. Four- j 

i-ih» rs of IfiS H"hiikv»n fire d«- 
partment and several longshoremen 
were,overcome by miokf while fighting 
the fire. The fire broke <iut late yester
day. 1 ‘

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SKW AUVERTlSfcXKNTg.

WB WILL HKl.UsubJ«t lo«>nflrm,llon. 
... 11.-.r Hiver V.nyun Sc. ; <10 Oleti.r 
Creek, «le.. rem Utile Joe. O. K. t r»c- 
Uon. «C. ; WO l‘orii.H'1 Canal. ti»c, ; MM) 
II t" Amalaamat.-U Coal, 2W-1 * ülewan i!a„d Co! £a. 1 * A. •«». *»»*.*. 
May*mlth * t o., Ltd., Mahon Bldg, mai

t?HOHHR CAMPIN4» at Uordoya
Bay. oa waiter front. 26o ftwt In dt-pth 
(last one to be had In *ub-divlalon). Ap- 
nly at once to Swincrton A Musgrave. 
y * . » m2*

JHOICB ljOT-Qu*en'a a*en“e^”*r £1^ 
1-urk and Georgv Jay »« h«K»l, 6UX1JD, with 
a lovely oak tre#, a bargain for one 
wee* at #60. Swlnerton A Musgrave.

UaNDBR a.NTI-GAMBLING BILL.

Toronto, May 26.—W. A. Hewitt, 
*|H>rting editor of the Star; J. W. Per
rier. C. Walker and J. McLaughlin 
were remanded for a week In the police j 
court of a charge -,j breach of the Mill- . 
er Act. InepevVtr Kenhedy swore out | 
hi formation yesterday against these 
four on a charge of printing, publish
ing and selling Daily Racing Records 
and Chicago Dully Racing Information. • 
'lilt* morninr they pleaded no* guilty , 
and were remande<| In the meantime ! 
the sale of racing Information in the 
papers Is stopped.

SIR J. FRENCH AT HAMILTON-

Hamilton. May Sir John French | 
arrhed here this m«>rnbig. This after
noon he laid the corner stone of the ' 
mou un ient erect ..-«I to soldiers w?lio fell ; 
livihe war of ISIS. - •

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS.

salt Iwike, Utah, May 26 -Earth- ' 
quake shock* , were felt throiighout 
Salt l>akv Valley to-day. The first j 
ttsmhr was recorded at 12 0* a. m. No 
damage waa done. The temblor wa* 1 
the second- to be. fell here within* the : 
last seven days, ^ .

HALF ACRE—All cleared, no rock, good
" soil. Maple street, high ««cation, city 

water, electric fight ; #86 cash. pW) In 30 
month* tfwinertun A MU—rave. m#

GIRL WANTED as nurse for two child
ren. Apply Mrs. Baker. Portland Rooms, 
Yates street.____________________ tna

FOrTaLE-Bargain. Foul BaM»ixte cor
ner hit SnxW, mrerioekbig Ike ha> and 
only about 106 feet from the tteach, 3 
minute* from car. no rock, quick sale 
only #66- E- Ç B. Bagshaw# A €3^ 
1112 Broad street_____________»

FOR SALE—Bsrgsln. Kingston street, lot 
30x1». one «mf half block» frobi Parlia
ment Muildlng*. only to»» to»'-
K C. B. Hagshawe k £o.. 1112 Broad J*t. 
Phone Till-_______________.________

LOST—Small gold filled watrit; open face, 
with fob. at Gorge Park. Leave at 1237 
gunnyslde. Reward.__________  m2*

WANTED1—Usefpi girl, about 14. to assist 
in light house duties, good home, from 
S36 to § p. m. Mr*. Sdmmerset Harri*. 
2019 Chatffl^r* street._______________ m9

r*-or Bl*YS~R roomed HOUSE, _ Mo** 
street. 26 yards from J* *5*2;
*»v cash, balance Ü» month at « per 
rent Warburton ft Co., W Government 
street_________-  “

TO LET OB LEASE-Cottàg*. RichmondT*venue. Apply j Dlcktoh. Tictoria-
•

I/iHT Sum of money and Derby sweep- 
■ nk. it, ket* In /•nvejomv Finder re
warded on return to Drtard Hotel. ni28

New Edison Records 
For June

A few are :
RED CLOVER ............................•/•...........Potter and Chorui
CASEY JONES........................Murray and Chorus
MORGEN BLATTER WALTZ  ................... ...Susa’a Hand

"Ttie 1'w‘^frHr1 1 ’ •’ ----------- •..............: ^UitUef

MY HERO........................ ...................................Marie Florence
MOLLY l/BB................ v...................... Romain
MY HIWAND’S IN THE CITY..;........... .............. ...Tucker

Get a Uatuloxue, Mailed free each month.

M. IV. WAITT & CO. Limited
The Houu of Hlaheet Quality:

HERBERT KENT. MOR. 1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

D. K. CHUNGRANES. Ltd.
PHONE 342.

FISH.
FREPH Salmon. Hali
but, Cod. Smelts. Whit
ing and Oolachana. 
SMOKEU Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock. Kippered 
Hsnrlng.Bicatsra, Salmon

BROUGHTON ST.
BALT Oollohana. Black 
Cod. Mackerel. Salmon 
Bellies

FRUIT.
Navel Oranges. Ban
ana*. Lemons and Ap- 
plea

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS

Near. Govt. SL 
VEGETABLES 

la ofPsulAnd all kinds 
—fresh dail;

wiry
i dally.
OYSTERS 

Eaquimalt and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
dey; also Clems sad'- 
Crabs. Shrimps.

VARKDALE LOTS are cultivated, oAr- 
luuk city, coat t*X) each, pay.hle I’O 
monthly: nil lot. near them o, codai
value can be had for double the money. 
Pemberton ft Son. <14 Fort. ra-‘

EOO* TOR SALE—A few 
pur. bmd Houd.il ««*• .t * “ •?’ 
Apply A. J. McKensfc. wdn.y, B.t , naU

DO YOU WANT A HOMESITE for 110 
per month costing 1200? V>m have gwd 
one* in Parkdale. Pemberton ft »om 
614 Fort atreet. . mzi

GREAT BARGAlN-For a few day a only.
that large, handsome and very desirable 
residence, corner Relmont and Glad
stone avenues, at a very low price and 
on easy' terms. If not sold bY, 4,tlî
win b.,-jlhdr.wn d^l
tin reasing tfi valu* rafkUUyv T*9 MCWBS 
from proposi'd High achool Site. App*> 
1364 Belmont avenue.

lie PER MONTH buy. . UW lot 1" P«rk- 
del», clrand and cultlv.t—t, 1* out of .< 
block» arc already sold. Pemberton « 
Son, «« Port.

NO NEED TO LOOK for good second
hand pianos When new instruments can 
be purchased at sanie prive*. Great re
moval sale now on. Hicks ft Lvv i'k 
Plano Co.. 1364 Douglas street. m2T

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES for pianos 
and organs. Every Inatrtmu nt my*t he 
gold before moving to Government Ht. 
Hick* * Lovick Piano Co., Limited, 1204 
Douglas ,n2*

LOST -On Sunday ». May —*nd. betwch 
I’nt.m Club and Emph ss Hotel, black
leather wallet. vditaiSiOK i-uainc*s 
cards and private paper* of value only 
to owner. Box DM, Times Office- Re
ward. mjs

WANTED—General nuUd. who tali wait 
on table. Apply “Aberdeen." 921 Blanvn- 
ard s* reel. J1

PARKDALE IjOTW-aea- aaliing avary day-
and every buyer Is a pleased. <»ne; there 
is nothing like them in the city for value 
at $2po each at 316 per mupth. Pirmber- 
V»n ft Son. 614 Fort. m:x

*» VENTS PER HAY p*y. for .» lot 1»
of this aub-divlston are alroady sold; 
they were bought low and are selling 
lower than anything else In the city. 
Pemberton ft Son, <14 Fort. mJs

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet 
maker. Yates and Vancouver, makes and 
repairs cheat» of drawers and all kinds 
of furniture.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED and re
paired. M. M. Wilson, Market Building, 
Cormerant street.

SPRING CLEANING TIME COMING. 
Ring up 1737 If yotphave furniture to selL

FOR BALE-Wardrobe» »t M. * «™> »!''■ 
chests of drawers, M and 17. At Butler s. 
901 to to» Yatas.

DO YOU KNOW thatSfi cents per day
pays for a lot in Parkdale » Price 1200^ 
cultivated: beet lot* unsold, although - 
blocks, further from road, over 1 are 
•old. Pemberton ft Son. 614 Fort street^

WANTED-First-class lady canvasser for 
flour firm, good salary to right party;
Clarke. 419 Mensles street, between « and
8 evening. m28

WANTED—To purchase, a South African 
War Scrip. W. A. Htills. Lumber Ex
change Bldg., Victoria, B. C. m28

A BARGAIN-A five roomed modern cot
tage. furnished, centrally located, for 
13.166. <1291.) P. R. Brown. Ltd..
Broad street.. mW

HAVE YOlT SEEN PARKDALE?—Then 
see It If you want an Investment where 
you cannot lose money ; S2U0 each on 
easy terms buys a lot, there. Pemberton
A Son. 614 Tort.

University Site 
Commission

Sitting In Victoria
The committee appointed to decide 

upon a site for the University of Bri
tish Columbia will meet In the Execu
tive Chamber, at the Parliament Build
ings. on Monday,- May 30th. at 10.30 
a. m.

W. C. MURRAY.

SIX-OCTAVE OAK l’IAMf-t Ar$r.tv yey 
OAN can be purchased for SIS». Hicks 
St Lbvlck Plano Co., Limbed. T204 Ikmg--

Tenders for Painting
Will be- received by the undersignede 
until n«*on of Wednesday next. June 
1st, for painting eight schools for th-> 
Munich school board. -Further par
ticulars on apidlcatton to

WILLIAM CAMPBELL 
Secretary.

Jtoynl Oak. II. jC. »Ul

Frederic Villiers
Brltal»*» Most Famous XVar Correa- 

1 "-rul* m in HI* Illustrated l«v< ture

Pictures of 
Many Wars

Over 100 Snaps and Sketches from 
Actual War. with Personal Recollec
tions a* Guest of the Late King Ed

ward VII, the Peacemaker.

Friday, May 27, 8 p. m.
BROAD ST HALL. 1311 BROAD AT. 
Proceeds of the Lecture to be devoted 

to the Summer Camp of the Boy 
Scouts.

His Honor the Lieut.-Governor In the 
Chair.

Tickets 50c; Reserved Seats 75c. 
Reserve Seat Plan at Waltt's Muele 

Store.

1

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT 
• ISH COLUMBIA '

A Big Bargain 
On Cook 
Street

Near Queen’s Avenue* and 
school. A fine lot, only

$800
In lh. Muller of the E.tnto of J.me- 

Murray. Deceased, Intestate, and lh 
the Matter of the Official Administra
tor's Act. , j

Nolle.» is hereby given that. |
order made by the Hon. “r JustKe , 
Oresory. a»t«l the 21rU <l«y »l lhu
I ilie uniier.i.neti, W.K «ppiilnted uilmln- 
lètr.tor of the estate of the above ae- 
eeatwtl. All partie» h.vln* . l.lm. a*aln»t 
the .«Id eetate are requeefeil to tend par- 
tlvular. of their claim, to me on or before 
lip! “Till day of June. Wilt and all partir. 
Indebted to the «tld date are required 
to n.v such Indebtedne.. to me forthwith.

Il.lv.I .1 Victoria. B. C-. thi* -.lh day 
of May, 1!l,(y1LLIAM MONTKITH.

Ofllrlil Admlnl.lralor

i;van HAI.E—S6-year-n1<i gelding and out- 
RL Apply Unis. 6*1 Harbinger avemg.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND . 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victoria, B. C. 

Phone B-1207

Wescott & Letts
Moody Block.

Yates SL

LARGE HALL
suitable for Lodge Room, over P. R. 

Sten'art * Co.'s, Tate. g». Apply 
B. C. Land & Investment Co.

5

ENGLISH DOCTOR M.R.C.8.,
F.ni two year* In Canada many years' 
eviJerb-n, r* all hranchto of profession, 
ïïÏ* post of'assist ant to doctor or any 
ITtorted medfcal work, h gho*t refet-
#nc«*. Write Box 93». V Ictyrla Dally 
Times m-”

—Tremendous n due lions In Millinery

Fish Salad.—Cold fish of any kind, 
neatly flaked, can be u*ed for Ash 

. salad. A few shelled shrtm|«e and slice* 
J of hard-boiled egg are added. Stir to- 
! got her, aeason, mix. in ertt and vinegar 
( to taste, and serve garnished with 

« . *

TOM not. A -Scotch snorffL WVtst n* nnm 
her*. 1.796. 91% 1JR. h*». 114 wInner* 
will pic**# send programmes along with
name* to J. F. Wilson, -T11 ’J-'hX^wÎÎi-#r,»,.t «(.,M-,.tnrv of committee, who w'u “Tw L»,r. mttlvln*. .he. Pd».
Tf prise* hv not claimed Y^hln j
day* from dat- «V sport* they will to

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablet*. Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest price* 
coneietent with flrst via** 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yate* and Blanchard 
Street*................

tennis racquets
Re-strung from 11.66 to IS. 10 by

SPECIALIST
Recently out from England 

Evsry description of repairs * promptly executed,
phore W78. or call at the

-BOS AMI" DRY GOODS 
STORE

XU YATES ST..
or j. y ■isiSrt iS3 wvk
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“Voonia Tea”
IT’S MEMORY LINGERS

Voonia Tea has a world wide reputation for ita excellence of 
flavor and atrength. Voonia Tea will satisfy the most exacting 
and discriminating tea, drinker. Sold only in 1 pound and half 
pound lead sealed "packets and * pound lead li

your grocer for it '

R. P.RITHET & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

THE COLONIES 
AND TREATIES

SIR E. GREY PERMITTED
CHANGE IN RULES

Hunyadra

Natural Laxative

Outlined Attitude During Negoti 
aliens Between Canada and 

• France

TEA The Sale of Our TEA

Jewel Blend Ceylon Tea
Steadily increases. We have yet to hear of a customer who is 
dissatisfied. It is gold on the money-hack principle and we 
would like you to give it a trial. Order a pound When next 

you require tea.
40< PER POUND.

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE m.

Varied and Pleasing
Are the Many Suggestions We 
Can Give You for Appropriate 

Wedding Gifts.

Redfern & Sons
1000 GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B. C.

London, May **.—A parliamentary 
i white paper just issued deale with the 

question of colonial treaty-making 
power*, and contains correspondent♦*

1 between the British Government and

Ithoac of the over-aeaa states.
Lord Rlpon, in MK, sent a circular 

dispatch to the Dominion government,
! laying down the principles that a for

eign power could only be approached 
through the British representatives at 
the court of that power, and that to 
gîvtr lié volontés the power of negotiat
ing treaties for themselves without liref- 
vfence to His lfajssty’s government, 
would be to give them International 
status as separate sovereign states, 
which would be equivalent to breaking 
up the empire. But. Lord Rlpon ad
ded, ii id desirable that the British am
bassador who is conducting the negoti
ations should, have the assistance of a 
delegate of the colonial government to' 
act a* second plenipotentiary or in a 
subordinate capably.

On July 3rd, 1907. Fir Edward Grey, 
in informing the British ambassador at 
Haris of the desire of the Canadian 
government to open negotiations with 
the French government for a new 
comrfiercla! convention, recalled this 
dispatch of Lord Rlpon, and said: *T 
do not, however, think it is necessary 
to adhere lit the présent case to the 
strict letter in this regulation, the ob
jet, t w hereof was to secure that nego 
lia lions slum Id not be entered into and 
carried through by a colony unknown 
to, or independent of His Majesty's 
government. The seRTtion of the ne
gotiator is priiKlpally a matter of con
venience. and in the present circum
stances, It would be obviously prac
tical mat the negotiations should be 
left to tiir Wilfrid Laurier, and th< 
Canadian Minister of Finance, who 

4-friM doubtless keep- you informed—of 
! their progress. If the negotiations are 
| brought to a close in Paris you will 
i sign the agreement Jointly with the 

i a mull an negotiators, who have been 
given full power."

in a subsequent dispatch to the 
Ambassador, Sir Edward Grey added : 
"in the event Of the Canadian dele
gates. desiring to make or accept any 
verbal alteration* either in the Eng
lish or the French text, you are au
thorised to agree thereto without ref
erence xo me."

Water
Recommended 
by Physicians

Best 'remedy Jor -
CONSTIPATION I

I
Sole Agents 

Ladies’ 
Burberry»

"I IS SC 4 ASlimx ClXTItl-*

~ "Bole A$«m 
Ladies* 

Burberry»

DECLARES HE CONFESSED 
OF HIS OWN FREE WILL

former Employee of Sugar Trust 
Denies Granting of Pardon 

Influenced Him

. .aaaa^ae—aaaaaaa—4M>»a>a«aaeaAaaa.a.111^111 VmttW

| e. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

New York. May 20.—An attempt on 
the part of Attorney* defending Charles
R. Heike, secretary of the Sugar 
Trust, to Impugn the motives under
lying the testimony of Oliver Spitxer, 
convicted Sugar Trust employee recent
ly pardoned. Waa checked yestinla) by 
Spitaer’s declaration that hla testlnumy 
waa not given 1» exchange for freer 
dom.

Spltaer denied that he Wl 
py President Taft'* clemency, saying

“During the three months that I was 
In Atlanta prison I hardly slept an 
hour at a thne Clrcumatancee sur
rounding my case burdened m> mind 
and to free myself of a guilty consci
ence I confeased. I did not ask any 
one to promise me anything in return 
for that confession* I simply wanted 
to set myself right.

“l«aet Monday I was brought back to 
New York and an hour before I went 
upon the witness stand 1 was. handed 
tlie paper containing my pardon I 
took the stand of my own free will be
cause 1 wanted to retain my position, 
In the world."

\fter leaving the stand ftpltxer gave 
out an Interview In which he denied 
that the official* of the Sugar Trust 
never dtreeted-Mm to manipulate sugar 
scales to make short weight He add
ed that Ms had received nothing from 
the Sugar Trust outside his regular j 
■alary vtme ttiv *<jàw tampering wsi"" 
In progress, but the sugar checkers re- I 
celved $3 a week in addition to their \ 
regular salaries.

Summer Hosiery
LADIES* SILK FINISH COTTON, double heel And spliced-toe. In black tan and

white, per pair...... ........................................ ..................... ......... . .......... ...... 25c
ALL BALBRIGGAN KOBE, spliced heels and toes, per pair.......................................25c
BLACK COTTON IfOCXlIKW, with balbriggan or natural cashmere sole*, per

pair*-...,....................'................................... ............. ............................. .................................S5r
"8ILKETTK." a line hose for wearing. 3 pairs for $1; per pair ........................... 35c
EXTRA FINE LISLE THREAD HOSE, with double sole» and heel», in black

tans», prints, sky and hello, i»er pair....................... 1......................................................... 35c
VERY SPECIAL LINE i\F LISLE HOSE, with pide dtrahie garter tope, in all 

the ■sweet "shade* of tans, wysteria. violet, aslie« of ror», smoke, *tç., per pair
................................ .....................,..................... ............ ..... ....... 60c

FINE LISLE HOSE, wltji self embroidered front*. In pink sky. gray, green, tan
Mm k ,ind vi Kite, ;.« r pair .............................

CHOICE SELECTION OF LADIES' BLACK AND TAN EMBROIDE t El) HOSE.
assorti «I pattern*, from, per pair. $1-2» to............... ............... ............. JO. 50c

CHILDREN’S SOCKS, In cotton and Hale. In black, white, tan. pink and blue. 
Campbell's value, 15c, 30c and .........  ................................................................ ........ 25c

Non-Irritant and Hygienic Underwear
LADIES' FINE RIBBED COTTON U It D E R - 

VESTS; no sleeves and short sleeves, at l-1,.'.
lie, Mc, tie................. .............................Me

LADIES- EXTRA FINE LISLE UNDER- 
VESTs, with fancy lac* yokes. Slievlal at
25c, lie Slk-. and ................. ......--------  7Sc

LADIES1 FINE LISLE UNDERVESTS with
long sleeves, 20a, 25c, 50c, 60c', 73c and.........90c

LADIES' RIBBED COTTTON C O t S E T 
COVERS; no Sleeves and long sleeves. Spec ial
at,.............................................................................  «e,

LADIES' RIBBED COTTTON CO 1 8 E T 
(’OVERS; extra «ne quality; no sleeves, 
short sleeves and Ions sleeves.

LADIES' FINE RIBBED COTTON COMBINA
TIONS; no sleeves and short sleeves; I o w 
neck. Extra special at ........... ............. TSc

LADIES' FINE LISLE COMBINATIONS; low
neck; no sleeves................ ;............................51,25

Also a full range of SPUN SILK SWISS UN
DERWEAR.

Large assortment of CHILDREN'S RIBBED UN
DER WEA I in stock.

CHILDREN'S "NAZARETH" KNITTED COR
NET WAISTS: all sixes. Special .................. 25c

LADIES' PAD BELT HOSE SUPPORTERS, fh
white and colors. Speclsl Me and ............. 25c

CHILDREN'S HOSE SUPPORTERS, In while and
black. 25c and............. ............... :..............sec

BRASSIERES. .size. M to 44. lace In front and 
backfetor up In white batiste ant edged
with lare. Campbell's value ........................ 21 50

COMBINATIONS. Special at 21 and ....... ..... 16c

JAPANESE DEVOTED TO
i PEACEFUL PURSUITS

MASSEYHARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

BRANTFORD BUOdlES AND CARTS 

GILSON 8 GASOLINE ENGINES 

PELTER COAL OIL ENGINES

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

Corner Government and Johnson Sts

1 rtmw^******a>******,"**"**“*****a**.................

Flags - Flags
Union Jacks British Ensigns and

CANADIAN FLAGS

We also have a complete line of 

Launch Flag Poles, Sock eta, Halliard*. Etc.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipdhandlera, 1202 WHARF STREET.

INSURGENTS EXPECT
ROOSEVELT’S SUPPORT

Number of Republicans " Favor 
Making Immediate Attack on 

Speaker Cannon

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tenta. Bags. Tarpaulins In the city.
- Any of the above «coda mads to your order. No taut or salt too trig 
or difficult for ua to make. We carry the beat Une» of Genuine OIL 
•kins and Paraffine Good* on the market.

An tnrpoctlon will convtnee you.

PHONE 795
F. Jeune & Bro.

Established 18*2 ' 670 JOHNSON ST.

--------------
A flntikc weed tk«

T
Advertise in the Times

Washington, D. C. May 21. — If 
Cannon be saved until the end of the 
present seaalon of congre*# he will be 
an l*#ue In the coming congressional 
campaign. This is the way a member 
of the House alaes the political situa
tion. k —-— I

It baa Itecome an open secret here 
that the insurgents are planning to 
make Cannon one or th# teaues in the 
coming ramisaign. It will not be a new 
experience for the speaker. a* he haa 
been the Issue Ip former campaign*, 
but there will be some new angle* that 
are making the Republican House reg
ulars decidedly uncomfortable.

The fact that the Insurgents expect 
Roosevelt'* support is on* of the new 
factors and front the report* of - Roose
velt's promise to the insurgents, ft 
seems pretty certain, politician* here 
declare, that the insurgent* are Aug
uring with considerable certainty.

The only trouble ahead for the Insur
gents Is that the Issue may be exploded 
before the campaign begin*. Conserva
tive member* of the progressive fac
tions are determined not to unseat Can
non during the present session. Intend
ing fcTeaVe film for the campaign. Rad
ical member* of the same group, how
ever. are anxloue for the overthrow of 
the speaker without delay, and it la 
the fear that they will succeed that 
causes the greatest uneasiness in the 
insurgent camp.

That the Democrat* would rally Joy
fully to the aid Of the radicals If the 
move to oust the speaker were started. 
[d certain and It is Believed that any 
attempt to depose Uncle Joe would be 
successful.

Feqf that a deadlock would result 
ahd that-no speaker could be elected 
unless the insurgent* allowed the regu
lars to dictate and that politically the

trahhle that would result would re
dound to their own disadvantage, la 
one of the strongest reason* behind tire 
desire of the insurgents to put off the 
attack of the speaker until after the 
present session end# ^

Heed of Big Banking House De
clares Japan Does Not 

Want War

MURDERED BT NATIVES.

Lieut. Alexander. Noted traveler. Slain 
v in the French Congo.

I.nndrfn Mav 2€.—Lieut. Boyd Alex
ander. the npted traveller, ha* been 
murdered by native* near Wadal; In 
tjie French Cdngo. No details af# ot* 
tainahlé yet.

Lieut, poyd Alexander, late of the 
Seventh Battalion of the British ri- 

xfl<# brierade. retired from The nrmy In 
1907. He headed the «xoedltlop to 
Cape de Verde island* In IWÏ; iktf the 
. xpedltlon In 1904 to Fernand.» Po. 
which resulted in the* successful ascent 
of Mount Ft. Isabel and the discovery 
of many new birds, and in 1904-07 be 
was the leader Of the Akuuuider-One-

Lo* Angeles. Cal.. M«y Î0. — There 
never will lie a war lietween the United 
State* and Japan, according to Kechiba 
Murai, the J. Rtert*»nt Mvrgan vf 

‘Japan, who Is in Lo* Angeles with his 
wife and daughi- r

Mural, who i* the head of Mural 
Brother*' banking house of Toklo and 
of various industrial projects through
out Japan, is taking a six months' va
cation.

“Almost every Japanese whdf visits j 
.America,'' he said, "tells you there j 
will be no war with Japan You listen 
and think hls statement Is merely 
courtesy because lie is our guest. But 
he l* right. Japan admires America, 
and In the main. American Idéale. 
When- America cornea to know Japan 
better the admiration will be mutual.

"Anyway. Japan want# war with no 
one. 8he is beginning to have a keener 
realisation that her destiny la to be 
worked out along Industrial and other 
peaceful lines.

"Talk of war between Japan and Am
erica is not worthy of a hearing."

THE DOCTOR WAS
IN A CYCLONE

physici
Purvis, Mississippi. writes interesting de
tails about the cyclone that devastated 
that section. We quote "I suppose you 
saw a notice in the papers that we had a 
cyclone on the 34th of May It swept our 
Utile town about off th- earth. Thank' ' 
Providence, my family and self came out 
alive, but my drug store we» swept to the 
winds. We are picking up slowly I found 
four bottles Fulton's Renal Compound un
broken and gave them to a lady whom 
the other physician» had given up (kidney 
disease). Bhe came to me as soon a# she 
heard that 1 had returned to my practice 
again, and I put her on the Renal « *om- 
pound and ehe Is now nearly wells Rut 1 
need more, and you will please send me 
another doeen of th** Renal Compound 
from your nearest shipping point.

"In haste.
"B. N. ALSWORTH. M. D.”

How can people who have any kind of 
kidney trouble expert to get well on the 
old futile kidney patent* when the census 
deaths show that nlnety-twq out of every 
hundred of them passed out from a form 
of the disease that was Incurable up to 
the date that Fulton worked out bis Renal 
Compound? __

DuetothefùtiTHÿ 6T fh^WT-tîmë kidney 
medicines, the kidney death* now number 
«me every nine minute#

Isn't there rsom here for seriqus reflec
tion for the man who Is on Ms way to the 
drug store for s kidney medicine?

D. K. Campbell's drug store.

SHOT BT TtOLDIERS.

Be sure to see our stock of Parlor Furniture, Fancy 
Chairs, Rockers, etc., before deciding on your purchase of 
these goods. We are showmg very pretty lines of these 
goods, reasonably priced, and it will pay you to inspect 
them and coin]wire qualities aSa prices. Come and see our 
stock to-day. - We guarantee ail good* to be as represented . 
or will refund money paid. Free City Delivery! Country 
Orders Packed and Shipjieit Frets

Parlor Tables
Out showing of Parlor and 

Library Tables i* at ita beat 
just now. He au re to see 
them while our atovk is com
plete.

PARLOR TABLE
Handsome design, rich 'ipar- 
tered golden oak. 28 x 28 in. 
top and shaped lower ahelf. 
Hraaa claw feet with glass 
balls. Great value at 

CASH PRICE »8.10

Parlor
Suites

Three-piece Pari hr Suite, 
mahogany finished frames, 
spring seats, covered in 
Kent silk tapestry. Suite 
consists of settee, arm chair 
and small chair. A, bargain 
at

CASH PRICE »22.95

Many designs in stock to 
choose from.

House Desk
A pretty little House Desk 

in the popular imperial gol
den oak. Nice design and 
neatly arranged. Just the 
thing for the home account» 
and correspondence.

CASH PRICE »7.20 

Many other pretty designs 
in stock from #6.75 up.

Smith
1420 Douglas St.

& Champion
The Botter Value Store Near City Hall

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works authorised by By-Law from time to time will be found post

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall

Arc Light 
Equipment

Tenderil Wilt he received t?p to Mon
day. June 13th. at 4 p. m., for the sup
ply of plant, consulting of lamp trans
former», switchboard, and co. as per 
specifications, which can be seen at the 
office of the undersigned, to whom 
tonde?» shall be sent.

The lowest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
WM. W. NORTHCOTT.

Purchasing Agent.
City Uall. May 20th. 1910. Jll

COURT OF REVISION
•NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the first sitting of the Annual Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of the | 
City of Victoria, will be held In ths ;

srsaor. and for revising and correctiag 
the assessment roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWUR,

City ClerL’s Office, Victoria. B, •<!., 
May Ibtli. 1910.

New Fire Limits

■

Pensacola. Fla.. Mav 30.—Coming 
within the range of the rifles of a tar
get squad from the Fort Barrancas a 
m. aman on the schooner John M.
Kcwm was m^rtallv wounded and oth
ers aboard escaped drdth nr serious In- 
Jurv only bv qttlckW seéretlng them- 
selre* bfhlnd rigging Fevers’ min
et»* elapsed before the panic-stricken 
sailer* could attract the attention of 
the officer* in chante of. the squad, V
which was done by placing -the flag at I will be taken, to the supreme court, 
hill must. Cal. Allen, commnndlnjr Sentence was pawccd After the jud*e | nil 
the fort, ha* ordered an hnme- | had overruldd a motion for a new trial, j
dlate Investigation j Whether «>r not -- win ***'

Person* contemplating erecting new 
buildings, or repairing old ones, la the 
central section of the city, are Hereby 
notified that the Fire Limits hav# re- 

BRI cently been extended, and that a copy
l ountil Chamber. City Hall. Victoria, nf t^e by-law. extending same, may 
B. C\, on Tuesday, the îlet day of be obtained at this office.
June, lflO. at 10 o'clock a m., for the WELLINGTON J DOWLER. C.M.C. 
purpose of hearing complaints agafRst , City Clerk’s Office, Victoria. B. C., 
the assessment as made by . the As-1 ■<* May 6th. 1910.

triait that the time to prepare his case J solid block of two and three-storey 
had been too short and that many of \ frame buildings bounded by West Hoi- j 
hls witnesses, brought to testify In hls j ty and Fourteenth, and C and DI 
behalf, -had not been allowed to tinter J street*. The fit* started hi a bakery 
the courtroom. An appeal probably j und spread beneath the buddings Why

DAHLIAS
which wi-r» built ou piling over partly
lileff In U»

not get

jfêt Td'Thè nW 
He was the author 

urnes descriptive of hjs travel*. H*e 
was born In 1878 and made hls home, at 
Swift's place, Cranbroo*.

GIVEN LIFE TERM.

lander.
LUI!» coukJ be done t

an appeal will be the property, and only _ w„ 
llaken depend* "on w het I i ■ 1 ' hr. fr.»m
Is able to raise the funds required for ijpg throughout "uld to^n." The 
a furtheei lft«l fight--1: ^ Jw-H "»rt lined

cin, JAVA

1107 1

Englsnd fias fit arteelan wefie varffif
from WO feet to 1.000 feet In depth.

of several vol* i tmlon > r in the"
ftret «tegre» for the killing of Charles 
IVadherg. was Sentenced 1» Judge Ben 
Sheek* In the superior court at M«»nte- 
sgno. to life Imprisonment In the state 
penitentiary at Walla Walla. 
io!4 the court he had not had

Japaness Loss Their Lives \V 
Lodging House Is Destroyed

(HU Belhngharn. Wssh. May

1 The lews is

ioçt their Uvea 
1 the lodging hoi

..—•
!'*.

plared at
, The Japanese -.who
•are sleeping In one of

—

HUMORS
«

■
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Tke Association of Atn.ncem 
Afcti.». (New York City ) hu 

led to tit# rtnwletieo
«< tkir pubhtetum. Oily the «mm d 
dmledoB contslaed 1» lu report ut
geereewee e# u« aMou»u«B.

Its obligations. The federal Avenue 
from the fisheries of this province is 

I but a bagatelle :eompared with the cx- 
-It 4a. theffore. not IrggL

Tüe Daily Times
FvMlafcad daily (excepting Sunday) by 

no TIMES PRIXTIKH 6 PUBLISH
ING CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
DIM CtSt.

Offices ............................ 1124 Broad Street
Business Office ......................PÏ1B^3°2
Editorial Office ............................ pnone w

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
BaQywCIty delivery ...... **. per nsbtb

By mail (exclusive of city)...”...... . BOO pee annum
(exclusive ef

_ _ U $Loe per aaaem
AMHt auiri u ofuo no In'ra

j a desire to make profit from the ex
ploitation df tho fisheries that the Do
minion government desires an amicable 

! adjustment of the unfortunate dispute 
; in regard to Jurisdiction.

BA 4L GREY AND HIS SUCCESSOR.

ful type, a sure forerunner, a merciful 
sign of that great and dreadful -day 
whteh-the inhabitants of the earth will 
witness wthen the sixth seal wilt be
opened Many things occurring in the
earth tend to convince us that we are 
now in the Latter Days.” The effect 
upon the South, especially the slave 
portion of it. was to produce the most 
abject terror. Many were speechless, 
while others prostrated themselves. 
tranllcijjy _jir«ifin« .Æ^ . iillfrlni-. ltia^ 
most agonising cries. There have been * 

i Grey. The Governor-General ha» seen meteoric showers since. In fact, about , 
i all of this country from the Atlantic to * thirty-three-year periodicity has been j I 

ihe Pacific He has covered more j assigned to them, out none, according , | 
! ground than any prevlou. occupant of | •» contemporary deecrlptlone. have j 
1 1 been so sptewlld. so terrfîylng or so im- j

Semi-Weekly—By

SPECIAL AGENT*.
Special English representative. T. R. 

Clougher. II Outer Temple. Strand 
London. W. C.

Social Eastern Canadian rawmajntatlva 
E. J. Ouy, <1 Canada Life rumnn*
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS.
Tke DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the id!

lowing places In Victoria:
Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern 

ment and Bastion.
Gough’s Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery's Cigar Stand. SO* Government Si 
Knight’s Stationery Store. «B Yates St 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. UU Oov t 
T. N. Hlbben A *>.. 1137 Government St 
Hub Cigar Store. OoVt and Trounce Allay. 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquintait road. 
W. Wllby. HIS Doogia* St.
Mrs. Crook. Vlcioni, West Post Office.
T. Redding. Craig flower Rd.. \ ictoria W 
j. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. 
Dodd’s Grocery. Beaumont P. G.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov’t St 
H Schroeder, Menzlf*s and Michigan Sta 
Windsor News Stand. *01 Government St 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Ray and Gov’t_Ste.
Mra^darshïn1"GorgeIflotel. at the Q<-r>re 
ifeU McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

Peel and Oak Bay Ave.
79. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
W* J. Chat ». Stanley Ave. and Cadhon- 

Bay rood.
P Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. G<*v’t St 
^ gp. Buller’a News Stand. C.P.R Dock 
99. J. Ciubb. Cigar and News Blind. Em

pree* Hotel
Standard Stationery Co.. 1128 Gov’t St 
Home Grocery, eor. Menslee and Niagara 
Tl» TIMES Is aljo on sale at the follow

Ing places:
Ptr. Charmer, 
rtr TTioeees Royal
fîtr. Vtlnceee Victoria. f
Ktr. Prlncews Charlotte.
E. * N Traîna
V. A S. Traîna 
C. P R Traîna 
Ladysmith—O. A. Knight.
Seattle- Acme Ne.vs Ço.. cor hi anti 

Union Streets, and at Entrance v. 
Post Office.
A.-Y.-P. News Agency. Kxhtbitim.

Grounds.
Amos News Co.
Past Office Book Store. M21| Third. AVt. 

Nanalnr.o—Nanaimo Book A Mualc Co. 
Vancouver—Norman Caple A Co., at

OrsnvfHt Street^_^ _
Hotel Vancouver

New Westminster -Tho* Todhunter
Wilts’ WoH*:~T .’T=iwm«t1hvr«8. 
Prince Rupert- A. Llttla 
Portland, ore -Oregon News Oa. Ill 

fc Tth Sr/eet.
Bowman New» Co. 

aan Joint- F |. Crago.

| RideaU Hall, and evidently the more 
he has seen of It the mote, lie is Im
pressed with Its possibilities. Our read- 

: era will remember that on the occasion 
t 9r his visit to British Columbia the 
Governor-General went on a norther* 
tour of exploration, alid (hat his ap
parently irresistible desire to see the 
rugged country with RIs own eyes 
nearly cost him dear. Now his lordship

FISH PROPAGATION.

Congratulations, Lieut. Mulcahy. 
Your fir-end* are almost legion, nnd 
they will be more than delighted to 

purposes visiting the farthest north be- j|Mf your well-merited promotion.
fore returning to his native land. 
Where he will doubtless be called upon 
to exervlsti hi» unquestioned talents IS 
some other important office under the 
Crown. He is going to travel over the 
route ‘ of tiro Hudson’s Bay Railway. 
After reaching Fort Churchill, making 
notes of all he sees on the way, the- 
Bart will take passage on a govèm- 
ment steamer from the far northern 
port to Quebec. That will be both an 
interesting and a profitable trip. It will 
further open the eyes of the distin
guished and indefatigable traveller and 
explorer to the future of this Domin
ion He has seen its length; he Is go
ing to measure its breadth. He will 
also be enabled to form ah intelligent 
idea, founded upon personal observa* 
tton. of the feasibility of Hudâfm’s Bay 
from a navigator’s point of view Ü a 
route for the exportation of the pro
ducts of tho prairies.

The London Morning Post, referring 
to the sp|K>intment of a successor to 
Earl G^y, protests against the new 
occupant of Rideau Hall being a party 
man. Isn’t that Just like the utterance 
of a London newspaper? Is ‘tltere a 
man of ideas in the Called Kingdom, 
with the possible exception of a mem
ber of She Royal Family, who is not a 
party man? Canadians ^0-, not rare 
what the political proclivities of their 
next Oovemor-Genet-ai maym so long 
as he is a man of the stamp of Earl 
Grey. After they get him. they will 
make him-a good Canadian. After they 
are finished with Him. Tie will be in the 
right mood to extol this country as the 
future centre of the Empire. That is 
what Earl Grey will do when We work 
here I» done,

METEORS. COMETS AND* SUPEtt- 
... SMIPN. --------

preSjsive as that Of 1883. The effects of 
these events upon the mind of a boy 
might easily become mingled in (lie 
memory on a man of ninety, and it was 
probably the “rain of fire,-” rather than 
the comet, that prompted his reminis
cences.

Colonel Roosevelt continues his tri
umphal progress. He was presented to 
a Teddy Bear by the students of Cam
bridge University to-day and with a 
degree by the professors. The Colonel 
took the Joke In high good humor and 
the honors with becoming apprecia
tion. He is all right,^

The people of Victoria, irrespective 
of race, creed or denomination, will ex- j 
tend a cordial welcome to Rev. A. J* 
Puuil, rector-elect of Christ Church 
Cathedral, spiritually and temporally 
the leading church of the Anglican 
communion on Vancouver Island. May 
the Important work the reverend gen
tleman has consented to undertake 
prove congenial and profitable in every 
reepeot to »nd all aseociated
with him. •

Ptortes of Mark Twain multiply. The 
humorist is saddled with a statement 
to the effect that “the catfish Is a 
plenty good enough fish for anybody, 
perhaps It Is in the neighborhood of 
the Missouri and the Mississippi, where 
they have nothing better; but we know j 
of people in British Columbia who t 
would take pleasure in depositing the j 
man who brought catfish hère perman
ent.y In the “drumtyV waters of these 
classic rivers. Captain Marryat. a! 
gentleman who travelled a great deal. ] 
tasted many varieties of fish, and un- ? 
ÏO ded many a merry tale, expressed 
an opinion which wfll b# more general- j 
\f fiidors** than that of Mark Twain j 
when he said the catfish was the 
coarsest and most uneatable creature 
that swims In any waters.

There is » political party In 
this country which believes, or af- |

_».m, sêSl

It is very satisfactory indeed to note 
that while Puget( Sound trap fishermen 
have announced their determination tc 
oppose regulations which qualified au
thorities have pronounced to be neces
sary fur the preservation of the sock- 
eyes salmon which make their breed- 
Iflgplace In the wateis of the Frase.-. 
River, the Dominion government U 
making ample provision for the pro pa 
gallon of this valuable commercial fish 
In other waters of the province. Mr. 
F. H* Cunningham, of Ottawa. Domin
ion Superintendent of Fthh Culture, 
who wal In the city yesterday, •late, 
that during the present mason two new, 
hatcheries of considerable capacity 
will be constructed on the west coa.t 
of Vancouver Wand Mr. Cunningham, 
who la now up at Comrlrhan Lake, 
also aaya that the culture station pro- 
Jected on that magnificent body of wa
ter will be completed during the pres
ent year. Both commercial and sport
ing fish will be propagated there, in
suring a permanent supply of th* 
various tribes of fish dear to the heart 
of the angler.-An attempt will be mad** 
Just as soon aa possible to introduce 
upon the Pacific Coast not only tkv* 
famed Atlantic salmon. In regard’ to 
whose preference for the ity there can 
be no doubt, but the true speckled and 
brown trout also, made famous by old 

’ Isaak in his Com pleat Angler and by 
the celebrated "Christopher North" at a 
Inter day. If the unfortunate conflict 
between the Dominion and the provin
cial authorities in regard to Jurisdic
tion could but be settled and necessary 
regulations establishing close sfeaaon* 
agreed upon and enforced, British Col
umbia would soon become what Nature 
designed her to be, a veritable para
dise for flShermvn. Other provinces of 
tho Dominion, realising that the pro
per conservation of the fisheries is be
yond thrtr ,apàclty, ha*• agn to 
gnUt their'conilkting claims under the 
British North America Act gnd give 
the Dominion government absulutv cou- 

4rol. if tho federal authority could bv 
charged with iudiiTeruoce or ho gleet la 
reap*., to the ti slier les df ihts or an> 
*»f province», (hero might bv som** 
excuse î<r* the stittvdv of the locK*. güV* 

“ Mttrre iT. Hu* when It is stated Ural

The Boston Transcript says tt doth 
hot uppear that thereby hangs a tail. 
Not so. Thereby hangs many a weird 
tale, as perturbed housewives In vari
ous parts of the world can testify. But 
the crop le falling now that the cbmet 
has change Its period of visibility from 
the morning to th«‘ evening. It, is a 
matter, of record that many a keen 
amateur gstrtgiomer is ready lo swear 
by the orb that rules the night that 
he has seen two comets and two tails, 
in the columns of our esteemed Bos
ton contemporary appear* the moat in
teresting tale of all—quite the most 
fascinating because of the element of 
truth, although based upon ignorance 
and superstition, in which it is framed. 
Commenting on a story told by one of 
the "oldest inhabitants," the Tran
script says:

The venerable Allston gentleman-now 
in his ninetieth year who recalls the 
“rain of flrer’ tRai lie says accompâhled 
Halley's Comet when It made Its ap
pearance seventy-five years ago may 
have confused two very exciting celes
tial events. His description hardly ap
plies to the recêrded phenomena of 
that or any other comet, but fairly fits 
the great meteoric Shower of Novem
ber. Î8S3, when more people in tills 
country than ever before pt~itace be
lieved that the Judgment day had ar
rived. "It seemed at first.” says the 
Allston relator, "that the downpour 
would set the houses and the whole 
world afire. But when these balls of 
fire struck the earth it seemed aa If 
they all went out.”

In ScharfsChronicles of Baltimore” 
thère is a vivid description of the 
starry hailstorm of 1833. and old files 
of newspapers are made lumlnou# at 
that date with the Impression» of edi
tors and contributors. One writer said 
1t was the grandest and most charm
ing sight ever presented to the vision 
of fhao. Awakened from 1 sleep he 

to

for the Bride and Graduate
The most interesting season of the year is here. Many beautiful ceremonies and occasions of unusual interest centre around the 

next few weeks. Pretty weddings, bridal showers, graduation and class day ceremonies, and theatrical and social events of an un. 
usual character all bespeak elaborate preparations. Let us make your selections easy be expert assistance.

Magnificent stocks of every conceivable item of Summer wearables are displayed, and we are splendidly prepared with rare, 
beautiful and useful gifts for the bride-to-be and graduate. Quality for quality, pricings are moderate_in_Jthg extreme^ga

Linen and Muslin Dresses at $5.00
We are even surprised ourselves at being able to offer such splendid values in beautiful LIN EX AND MUSLIN DRESSLS. It will 

reallv prove a most pleasant surprise for you to come in and see them. They are made in the new. Princess styles, the muslin 
dresv s having panel of insertion down front, while the linen are in plain effects. The shades to be found include blues, nmuves,
linen color and white. Purchase for future needs. Friday.......... ........................................................................................ . ■ VO-00

Besides these we have a lrfrge assortment at all prices. _,

The New Midsummer Hats are Here to Delight the Fancy of Every Woman
\Y,th the advent of real Summer w. athcr woman's taste changes and she craves for the cooler looking, daintier things. The 

best talent in our workrooms has been busy the past week or two getting ready for a spécial display of the WHITE HATS, Or the 
very light summer shades, trimmed in the airiest, fairiest of trimmings—gracefully drooping leghorns, smart shapes >» chip straws, 
hemps. Milans ami Lingeries, with high gratte flowers, plumes, malines and saucy bows of ribbon*—no two exactly alike m treat
ment. and priced for less than you'd cx|c d. , * - * *■

Values Like These Will Interest All /Economists
Thousands of Yards of Beautiful Dress Goods Bought at Our Own Price Go on

Sale at Tremendously Low Prices
A new shipment of Dresa Goods just received and opened up. This is a special purchase which our buyer was fortunate in get

ting at his own price: but even at that, they were late in getting here, so in order not to carry them over we are placing them on 
sale at tremendous reductions.

Remnants At Bargain Prices CHp
Regular $1.60 and $1.76 Friday dUU

These remnants consist of pieces ranging in length of from 3 to 7 yard* all 52 and 54 inches wide and comprise nearly every ma
terial nameable. These usually sold at *1.50 and *1.76 per yard. Friday............. ..................................................................

Ladies’ Silk Afternoon and Street 
Dresses Special, Friday,

, at $25.00
A IimTffxd number, of beautiful KILK AFTERNOON 

DKIStSES go on sale Friday at a very special price 
indeed. These are in a number of m«mt becoming styles, 
in old rose, greens, etc. it is an offer well worth taking the 
time and trouble to take advantage of. Special. $25.00

Something New—-Ladies’ Coat 
Dresses at $10.00

During the hot summer months all ladiea look for the cool
est dresa they can get, yet style is to be considered. We 
have juat opened up some beautiful LINEN REPP COAT 
DRESSES. These are the latest word of fashion. They 
are beautifully trimmed and buttpn half Way down the 
front, in colors of grey, blue and lmen. They are exceed
ingly good value at....................................... ....^10.00

-------------------- ——

thAl », arc bunding too many rail- 11 
way* In Canada. When the Grand | 
Trunk propoaltljin was before the 
country these people of little faith said j 
one transcontinental railway wae euf*
Ûcî nt for *11 requirement#. But rail- ; 
way* are t?ein* bulR with all the en
ergy poavlbie. and more will be built I 
with greater energy in the immediate ' 
future. We have but twenty-four | 
thousand mile* of road against the 
two hundred and twenty-nine thousand 
miles of the United States, although 
this is Juat aa big a country with room J 
for a tremendoua population. We 
have merely begun to build railways, j 
Wait till you eee us ten years from I 
now. e i-,^j«aa«

Mor, tree I Hrrelcl : The controversy ! 
over the Kins'* oath serves at leaet to i 
remind us how different le the state, of j I 
the world and of Great Britain from 
what It waa In the days when the oath ! 
was written. In those daya the Kings 
of England were content to regard 
themselves aa vassal*. In fact, to th" 
King of France, and to take hie money 
Tne ablest of British statesmen were 
similarly tainted. France ,, lorded it 
over Europe, and England lay rest 
leas In the shadow. The people them- 
selves were more sturdily Independent 
than thetr rulers, and when It came 
to a teat the people stayed, the rulers 
were changed. Long after that again, 
when the House of Hanover had been 
substituted for the House of Stuart, 
Ministries were changed according to 
the caprice of the Hanoverian prince*, 
who were flattered or cajoled by sup
ple courtier# w-ho followed them about ; I 
from th< English to the Hanoverian 
court nnd back again. Things have 
changed from those days France has 
loet her prestige to the point that 
England i* now her protector. Not In 
Catholic France but In Protestant Ui r- | 
Tinny does the Englishman »ee the 
menace of his country becoming "the 
conscript appendage ut some stronger 
power." India has been taken and held; 

sprang to the window, thinking the “«‘I" »“« developed"; Can
IvAiee wa* on Are, but when he looked | .e4*. Australia, NeWr Zealand. South 
out lie beheld «tart, or fiery bodlpr; de- Africa, guided Into nationhood. Still, 
«rending like "torrente." The shed "In j at the heart of this vast empire, men 
the. adjoining yard to my own," lie j tire still men, their prejudices are the 
wrote, "waa covered with stars, as 1 prejudices of their fathers ami their 
supposed, during the whole time." Prof, f forciathcre. and Protestant England ! I 
Opniteed of Yale College thought that j WHI i'islet on having a Protestant.King, 
the exhibition ivae the flneet display of uivl wP love him make such a deeds- ' | 
celestial frewnrk* that had I wen wit- ration a» no Catholic King could nun*

~ * -le that the change
something, and that j

These Values in Silks Are Really Astounding
But You Will Have to Be Here Early Friday to Take Advantage of Their

Values Fron 50c to $1.50 for 15c
This i 

few j
Taffeta,______ ,
usually gold from 50c to *1.5P. Friday, your choice...............

A Special Showing of Beautiful Costumes at $13.75 $17.50 and $19.75
Moat diversified are the styles in Ladiea’ Costumes which we are showing at the above prices. There will be lots of use for » 

good costume this summer, and we venture to *a>; that you cannot get better value or a more assorted stock to select from than 
what is now being shown at this store. Better come in when next in town. You are welcome, whether purchasing or not We 
consider it a pleasure at being able to show them to you.

The Showing of Exquisite French Lingerie Which is to be Seen 
Here Cannot be Surpassed—All Prices

Ladies’ Princess Slips of Fine Nainsook and Organdy Trimmed With French and 
German VaL Lace. Prices Ranging from $3.75 to $25.00

Charming indeed are the style* of beautiful hand embroidered and trimmed FRENCH LINGERIE W'hieh in now to be Aeen at this 
Store. One gaze* on these garment*, being, captivated by the «beautiful, dainty effects, wondering how it « possible that su^i 
beautiful garment* eould he sold at such moderate prices. Better come in and see them. Prices range from *d.io to...

Arm Chairs and Rockers, Special hi, $3.90
It is usual)v considered a luxury to have a beautifully fur

nished home, that is. a comfortably furnished one, yet 
nearly every one can have just such a one if they go about 
it the* right" way. Our Furniture Department offers from 
time to time gome very special values indeed, while it is a 
money saving place at all time* For instance, for Friday 
we arc offering some, very special valty-s in Arm Chairs 
anil Rockers. These have hardwood frames in Early Eng
lish mission style, seat upholstered in pantasote. HpeeiaL 
Friday, at .................... ................................ ......... *3.90

Best Men’s Suits in the West for $12.50
You couldn’t get better by paying *20—but we’ve bought 

this line at a price that will enable us to pass these spring 
garments on to you at *12.50. The assortment includes 
blues, cheeks, stripes and overplaid*. light and dark 
shades, worsteds, cashmeres and tweeds, high grade Mo
hair and Venetian linings, well tailored throughout—an 
exceptional value in a good blue serge—and just to think, 
the price is, Friday ............................................. f 12.50

Tirsf .1 ghfce th* creation Of to. world. Tel lui clinn, . 
though he. too, thoegh knowing Its will .ujnt for 
Iiliefertef; wM snffleleetiv wiUi .mimiU-
frit theologlcnl vptfit of the time to be- i left uiiL”

Stare :fc* preaM ISomlnloa government ] Ui-mJ f ist it'wab a solemn content «..., , . , , 1 , -, The leteet fashion of tight-fitting skirt*
Manama newer tn MK ten iist-lw.k. , that carried » divine warning. | wae mentioned In a, .ease-at Murylebone,
kâ*,.ï j nr. aetabllehcd within thh picv- i- One editor, wjtoee comment upon this ; Leindon, County court. Two ladle*, eu. : j 
Iftre wj.l'ie ifva. ioiw te ftiat time tiler- ! plienonn non wa* probably more quoted ; bv dressmaker*, both pleaded that the I 

,«k only «a It « UI be .udi, -nxl that Ltuan any other Im over made, aa.d: ' a'nd ^"t^w^l I
'-tne-Marttit, ^”)Yvr,piyttrmiua tW iskthlg fire whlclr further, an,) said »he'V:oii* Set ait d«i*n j I

ia d?l»c (M it « toi t > live- t»> ue aaw œ W*d#wnl*y mornins an *w- m her* 1

Stoves and Ranges
• bla __* n .4 ihin afAM Wi* llrtii ’t TllfflllYou caul* lint tieleet a better place to Im.v H Stove nr Range than at th^' ",or'“ '' ‘‘^.'offrTVh'e Arcadlau^MalleablTRange,

thing that is mads, but we do daim to beep the best that is manufactured. lor i . , . d j
which is recognized as the very best on the market. It has pleased thousands of others and will phase .'
us show it to you. , ___ . _______

DAVID SPENCER, LlflITED
1
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Bowes’
Antiseptie 
Tooth Paste

Not only leaves a nice, re
freshing taste and a .sense of 
cleanliness In the mouth, but it

Teach the children to take 
good care of their teeth with 
this excellent preparation and 
tîîey Will have good teeth all 
their lives. %

PER TUBE, 25f

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

1223 Government Street.

» LOCAL NEWS

—Do not forget that .you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks, until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We win check your baggage from your 
hotel or, residence, also store it. See us 
before you make your arrangement». 
Vrt guaranty = 4» Wiefy «Mryonxa 
PHce and the way we handle your 
goods. V\*e consider it a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or lnslvlllty 
on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
•Phone 249, 60 Fort St.

Kola Tonic Wine
□omtains No Drugs or Alcohol

ft is mad# from Kola; Cel
ery andMVpsin and contain* 
no drugs or alcohol. Medical 
men prescribe it freely for 
their patients. They recom
mend it
To Purify the Blood 
To Keep the Liver in Order 
To Cure Indigestion 
To Prevent Constipation 
To Cure Asthma 
To ward off Fevers and Bil

ious Headaches 
To Build up the System.

Dr. Richardson, professor in 
the- University of Pennsyl
vania, is very loud in his 
praise of Kola Tonie" W me. 
The famous Canadian M.D., 
Dr. (\ F. Couture, of Tinge- 
wiek. Province of Quebec, 
says: ‘‘It is the best tonie I 

.can prescribe for my pa- 
tients.”

Call for it at your Club. 
Hotel. Bar nr Restaurant, If 
your dealer cannot supply 
you for hutile use. kindly 
phone

Voir nroeel.t will Trll Tee
I Murine Eye item.-dy Relieve* Sort* Eyes,
- Si l engthens Weak Eye*. Doesn't Smart,
I 8«>otheti Eye Path. and Selle for 50e. Try 

Murine In Your Eyes and In Baby's 
Eyee for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stage will «tart running Sunday, 

April 21th. 1910. Round trip. 78c..
«Inglej.jp, Me. 1-eave Pacific Transfer 
Stable» 0 a.m. every Sunday.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Distributors,

—A new Shipment of pattern hats 
for summer months, also trull..«s 
variety in children's wear, to be aeen 
at “The Elite,*' 1316 (Douglas street. •

—Wall Brushes—For sweeping walls, 
long handle, with 6 1-2 inch bristles ex
tending 16 Inches on one side, over the 
t-.'l' un.I tluwn 6 in. to -• <>n thS other 

i side. . Effective and durable. rlL50. - at' 
R. A. Brown & Co.'s. 1302 Douglas St. •

—Oh, yes’ FoxalVs studio Is the place 
to get a photograph of yourself that M 
a true likeness and of correct style. 
We are always pleased to show you 
our work. Studio, 1111 Government 
street. *

Camp or Cot?
If4you Intend spending the summer In a cottage or camp in some 

out-of-the-way place, you should take some kind of liquor to keep on 
hand tn case xrf lttness or sudden arektent. -Be- prepared ami you may 
save a big doctor's bill. Everything Is here that you will need.

Purest and Best of Whisky, Brandy, Gin, 
Rum, Fine Old Port, Sherry, Ale, Porter, 
Mineral Water, etc.—the largest stock is 
Victoria. Prices right for purchasers.

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR SPECIAL /'FLASKS FOR FISHERMEN?"

Capital City Wine Store
TeL 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.
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—Beautiful Imitation* of natural wood 
finished with varnish may be obtained 
bv applying one coat of Cnmnltell’e 
VamMl'sinln -HntfmiMi» Broad Itreet, 
carries a full line of all colors and si so 
cans. Color card free. •

—The adjourned meeting hf the Rrl- ! 
jtlsh Campaigners’'AwstKiatIon will not I 
be held this evenliW as previously an- I 
nounced.' but will take place on Thurs- | 
<Tas' n rng; JTTmT îr'm“Tt!F Forestprs* j 
hall, for >ad street. The mertlng is to! 
be fpllmfted hy a smoker. All members j 
of this order are Invited to attend.

Music Fop 

The Camp

— The building inspector yesterday Is- ! 
sued permits to G, C. Meeher for a two ! 
storey brick store to be erected at the j 
corner of Broad pnd Johnson streets. 1 
to cost $1,W)0; th C. H. Rlvem»mb for | 
two duellings oit Bowman str*4t, i-. coat 
11..'lift each ; to Roy L. Doble for a j 

I «1 welling on Montreal street, to cost fl - 
1 7vu; to f*. t*. Finland for additions to a 
T dwelling oh Fein fir oit»* «tiret, to coat f 

1100; and to T. B. Jones for a store and j 
dwelling oil North Park street, to cost 
K2Ô6.

*----------------------- I I
FLOWER SHOW.

Anthracite Coal
We have receive word from the, 

mines at Bankhead that our next 
winter's orders must be placed this 
month, end that they will not guar-. 
antoe to ship to the Coast after the 
month of July.

Place your orders for ANTHRA
CITE CO LL for next winter now.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

Our New Tea Room 
Is Now Open

In our Cake Department We 
have a good assortment of Fancy 
Cakes. We make a specialty of 

Oi namented Cakes. ♦ *

Try Our New Whipped Cream
Chbcoistes.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

%

A ipleodjf) reportoirt with «1 
good Oraphophono. Piano, 
VTiolin, Guitar, Banjo, Songs, 

; Short Humorous Recitations, 
Stories, etc., reproduced ex- 
actly as you would hear them 
rt*mb*ivd by great artists at 
theatre or concert. Capital 
entertainment at any time or 
all the time. FVN ON TAP. 
AS IT WERE. The Columbia
Dkd «iml t ylind.-r Grsplin- 
phones are simplieity itself. 
Come in anti ask to hear the 

music you.. heal ap -
preciate.

ORAPHOPHONB8 
$17.50 TO $250

Th* net proete^a ,pf the annual spring 
jlower show under the auspices of th-

Daughters held In * the palm room 
of the Empress hotel amounted to $327 - 
60. The thanks of the executive are I 
given to the ntanagement of thv Em-‘ 
press hotel, for having so kindly traced ; 
at the disposal of the society the use 
of their beautiful palm room; to the 
staff for courteous uxsistame render
ed* In many ways; to Mrs. Hinton, Mrs.
Briggo. Miss Kehl, Miss McKilllgan and 
C. L. Armstrong for coatrlbutlng to 
the musical programme; to the Cowl- 
chan members of the order /or having 
successfully managed a candle-lighting 
competition; to the Metchosln mem
bers for their part in providing enter
tainment for young and old; to Mrs.
Ratten bury and her staff of helpers, 
the little Miss**» Ballantlne. McGregor,
Lveder. Harper, Ilenwlck. Rattenbury.
Vro afford and Combe, for the manage
ment of the flower stall; and to all the 
kind friends who contributed In any 
way. The executive also takes this 
opportunity of thanking all the circles 
In Victoria, as Well as the" Individual 
members of the order, who so loyally 
co-operated in making the affajr such —Comox
a success. lug finer.

FLETCHER BROS.
Exclusive Agents in B. C. for 
Columbia Graphophoiios, Re- 

eon!# and Supplies.
| 1281 GOVERNMENT 8T.
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CITY ENGINEER SMITH 
RETURNS FROM SEATTLE

Gathered But Little Information 
of Interest on Short Visit to 

Sound Metropolis

Angus Smith, city engineer, return- 
id yesterday afternoon from a flying 
visit to Seattle, wheie he had gone in 
the hope of conferring with J. Thomp
son, engineer of the Sound city, on the 
question of the use of bituminous, 
macadkm in cities of the " Northwest. 
Mr. Smith was disappointed in finding 
Mr. Thompson out of town, but he was 
taken In hanjfl by the assistant city en
gineer. Arthur H. Dimock, and shown 
every courtesy.

Seattle has not used bituminous ma
cadam. sheet asphalt and brick being 
thé materials which have been em
ployed, and Mr. Smith was therefore 
unable to get the Information he was 
seeking. In respect to the dust prob- 
lem. he found that jl does not press

j for solution to the same extent as In 
Victoria, a*4 Seattle Is not subject to 
windy weather during the dry season. 
Some experiments have been made 
with oW in Seattle but with Indifferent

Mr. Smith took notes of many fes

sa-----  •==

WORK BEGINS ON^THE
COMOX EXTENSION

Sabin and Steven* Get Contract 
for Clearing Bight of Way of 

First Twenty Miles

Work will be commenced Immedi
ately on the construction otthe Comox 
extension of the E. & Nr railway. ^

tn charge of the laying of the Wharf 
street pavement, have been awarded 
the contract for the clearing of the 
right-of-way for tills néw road.

The contract calls for the completion 
of the work within five months after It 
1* started. The contract runs from 
Vnlon Ray north to Black Creek.

Till* branch will open up a large 
tract of. land and will undoubtedly be 
the cause of a big influx of settlers to 
that part. Already many have taken 
up land In the Comox district with the 
hope that this road would be built. 
Tin* soil there Is said to be second /to 
none <.n the Island and in -i ^hmt tlm< 
will be growing fruits and vegetables 
that will find n ready market, not on
ly on the Island but also on the Main
land

Thé company has taken a step which 
n ein.e progress to Vancouver Island. 
It will also mean that more products 
will he carried' over the E. & N. line, 
and as Victoria Is the terminus of it 
the result will be that she will pros
per.

Mr. Stevens left this morning with 
an engineer to make preliminary ar
rangements for the immediate prose- 
eut ten of-the-work. 1

FREDERICK VILLIERS
Visits city again

F*mou« War Correspondent to 
Give Illustrated Lecture To

morrow Evening

LIME JUICE
WEST INDIA, per bottle............. '...25<1

STRAWBERRIES FRESH DAILY
.Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
850 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. JJ061.

»WWW«WWW«WMVWWMW*WHWW«WWWMWW«M>WWW«IWWW

SEED POTATOES
Having a large stock, we are in' a position to sell below?the 

market. Get our quotations on - i ,
EARLY ROSE BURBANK /
BEAUTY OF HEBRON SUTTON'S UP-TO-DATE 
ST. PATRICK RALEIGH

ALL HAND PICKED.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED

1416-1420 Broad Street. Victoria, B. 0.

Frederick Vlllÿrs. dean of the world1» 
present day war correspondents, reach
ed Victoria last ©Venlng on Ills first 
visit to the city for many years. He 
will lecture to-morrow evening in the

* | Orta nee to report to the streets com 
j intttee o* a result of his trip.

DEATH OF GENERAL

liFTf ffi rBruad Ifull ou "Famous Battle»
Seal tie. l ut he will have little of Im- "f M:>u, rn Tlto« " u“d" «h» *U"P1" «of thr lot ill H..\ S tu V. hum the

receipts of the entertainment will be 
devoted. The affair will be under the 
patronage of His Honor Llvutenant- 
Governor Peterson, and a large attend- 
ame ^ anticipated, as the dlstlnguleh-RECALLS OLD TIMES ! V<1 visitor wilt illustrate hie lecture

| v Ith slides made from photographs 
------- 1 and ski i

r a ma- --- - - j battlefields of whlcfT he speaks.
Late Sir William Purvis Wright Mr. Villler* was. greatly surprised at 

Landed Punitive Force. on ,lle imnrov.mrata which taken

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

GARDEN BARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN HOSE
GARDEN SPRINKLERS 

— GARDEN NOVELTIES
"COLDWELL" LAWN MOWERS, ETC. \

------------------ ----------- - 6#

Phone 3 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C.

West Coast Plat* in. .lUe city stnvo Ul* last visits -, 
especially In the vh inity of Janies Bay, j 
wiugri* unsightly mud i’at* have been 
IXnsformvd into the solid lend on 

t*n NX llh !l riands V t Empress feotel ll< 
T i expn sMHl himself as being greatly In- 

terceted In British Columbia, whit’ll lie 
lHllç\es v 111 >t ml y receive fp great» r 
share of the west's prosperity.

Many memories of early days 
Vancouver Island^ are réfalled by 
d«alli of General Kir William Purvis 
Wright at PI) nit.iii il this monili. TllffPl
deceased oflktr **■ m ^ | Probfibbt no. m. MLL
Vîfàriuâînîerii c«>nnevted with the Royal Heen MO much "active service as Mr. j

HOSPITAL DAT.

The member* of th» committee In 
charge of Hospital Saturday, fixed for , Governor 
Saturday next, will be ver>- glad to re- [’ 
cel vs the names of volunteer* who will r 
nssiKt during the day as “relier’ to 
those in charge of the various booths.
Names may by sent to Mrs. C. W.
Rhodes. Terrace Ave. (tel. 649), or to 
Mr», ILcselL Alexandra Club. Tlie 
committee, and helpers, are asked to 
meet at the Alexandra Club on Satur
day, at 9.30 a. m. Refreshments will 
be provided during the day at the 
club.

Creamery Butter—noth-

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
R**dlag and (tone Rooms.

-

MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

Summer Membcrahlti SO,- 9,, mo 1 

Phone 99». Neat new Huiidln*.

3 GENTS’ CYCLES, WITH COASTERS.................... $15.00
1 GENTS’ CYCLE, WITH COASTER..........................$12.50
1 GENTS’ CYCLE, WITH COASTER............ .......... $10.00

1 GENTS’ CYCLE, MASSEY-HARRiS, cushion frame, new 
last fall, cost #(w. Npw ........... ............. .............$30.00

1 ENGLISH LADIES’ CY(*?,E. cost $65^ is in fine shape, has 
acetyljn* lamp. Will sell for...................... . $42.50

1 MASSEY-HARRIS CYCLE, rigid frame; in fine shape. 
Price................... . ............... ........................ $27.50

Also a number of other bargains. Come and see them.

--------—»

THOS. PUiyiLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer's.

hre'n connected with the Royal 
Marine Light Infantry, for 43 years, 
serving In most of the divisional and 
headquarter staff post*.

There are a few Victorian* who re
member General Wright a* a young 
man when Jw was here in the warship 

' ffparrowhaw k in Rie sixties. In tlie 
*I>ring of 1869 several «a*e» of trouble 

! with the Indians were reported from 
both the cast and west coasts of 
Vancouver Island, and the, warship 
Kparrowhawk wa* ordered north with 

Seymour ^land Hon. Mr. 
Trutch. to investigate At Hv*.|umt a 
force of marinos, under the late Gen. 
Wright, was landed to punish a band 
of^ndlan* which had niurdehed several 
members of the crew from a wrecked 
British barque. It was on this trip 
that Governor Seymour, who had suc
ceeded Governor Douglas in 1864. waa 
taken 1l| and died at Bella Bella.

The late general was connected with 
the land staff of the R. M. L. !.. short
ly after his return from Victoria. From 
1897 to 1900 he wa* asel»tant-adjutant- 
generni at the R. M. quarter* in Lon
don. and from June, 1902 to 1907, he oc
cupied the highest po*t in the corps— 
that of deputy adjutant-general He 
was awarded tlie Jubilee and Corona
tion tnedals, amj In 1904. on the occa
sion of hi* late Majesty’s birthday, was 
decorated a K. C. B.

—A fehearaal af the Parliament of J 
\\ . in. I. \- ii I h. M ;i 1. city ML I 
upstairs, on Friday, 2Ttli in$tv at 4 
ateSttÛL A f..:i atui.ùan,, . ' .

•Tcl4*|»lM»no your (Jrocrr for Coiihix 
lluttcr.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria. May-26.—ft s. —An Important
storm area, centred off V'ancouver Island. 
Is causing a southerly gale on the Oregon 
coast; high winds may extend • to the 
Strait* and Sound. Showery weather I* 
spreading eastward serose the prairie pro 
vtnees from the Rockies. . - ,

> Forecasts
For 36 hour* « ndlng 5 p. m. Friday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to strong 
southerly winds, unsettled and cool, with 
showers. •-

I/owér Mainland-Easterly to MOtlitrin 
W.r (l*. fresh to strong on the Gulf-, unset
tled and oool, with rain.

Observations at 8 a. ih. w 
‘Victoria—Baromi'tir, 39.82; temperature, 

48; minimum. 44; wind, 8 miles N. K.; rate, 
.06; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster rom 'ter, 29.38; 
temporalttrtV-46* minimum. 44; wind, 4 
jolies K.; rain. .26; weather, cloudy.

ffamloops-Barometer. 29.88; fempera- 
ture, 46; minimum, 46; wind, 6 mâles N. E.; 
rain, trace; weather, part-cloudy,

San Francisco—Barometer, *1.14: tem
perature, 54; ruiiflmura, 54; wind, 4 miles 
g. XV. ; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton- Barometer. 29.60; tempera# 
time, SO; minimum. SO; wind, 10 miles N.

■ • .............. ............
Winnipeg-Barometer. 30.12; tempera

ture) 62; minimum. 36; wind, 6 mi lee 8. E.; 
weather, cléAr.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken $ a. m., soon and I 

p. » , Wednesday:
- ; Temperature. _____ .

•liOWPBt ................ ........Y.i.fiH... IB
Average ......... ... »......... 56

Rain, 017 Inch,. n’’
Bright sunshine, 7 hour* 24-minute».. 
General stat< of weather, fair with 

showers.

Villlers, who has followed nearly every 
< ainputgn of any ‘importanc e which has 
been carried on during the past quarter 
of a century. h was when acting for : 
the London Graphic In the Servo- j 
Turkish war that lie had his first taste | 
of fighting, being with a 8arb brigade \ 
which was forced to retreat by the j, 
Turks, in this same war Mr. Villlers 
left tlie Servian army and campaigned 
with the Turks, lab r going to India to 
write of a border fight.

He was afterward# with the British 
army in Soudan, and subsequently 
went through the Greeco-Turklsh war. 
He a as at Plevna when the Russians 
fought the Turks, and was mourned 
as dead by his brother correspondents. 
With the Gordon relief expedition he 
was wrecked on the Nile, and was at 
Alexandria on board the (’ondor when 
•lie performed bo well before the grisly 
batteries of the Egyptians. After cov
ering the many campaigns of more 
or less lm|Nirtance which the British 
troops undertook in • Africa. * he 
vent through the Russian-Japanese 
war. doing splendid work as an artist 
and correspondent. ^ ■

* —Miss Cordelia Grylls, a*ho is short
ly leaving tills city to reside in San 
Francisco, gave the first recital of a 
b ties at the Dallas hotel last evening, 
when she sang the following songs: j 
' My Mother Bids Me Bind My Hair,” 
Hndyn : Should He Upbraid," Bishop; 
•'Till I Wake," Woodforde-FInden; 
"Lovers in the l*ane," Lisa Lehmann; |
• If 1 Had a Dolly." H. I»hr; "Don t j 
Cry." It B. Addison ; "Allan "Water.’ 
Old English. Her negt .recital will take j 
place oil Friday at 8.45 p. m.

—Comox Ocanm-y *old by all tiro-

Lad ies 1
Tor your next party give us the 

ordéf.

ÿUR CAKES
D"nt«^all taste alike; each one 

has its own particular flavor.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE 

YOU.

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

640 YATES STREET. 
PHONE 1637.

SALE THURSDAY
AT COST PRICE
Library Scarves • 
Centre Piece* > ' 
Moire Skirt* x 
Cushion Tope . .

Mrs. Elliott
730 Yates 8t.

—Comox Creamery la superior |#Mi
Butler. - ' a—-— r--

R. Hetherington
Contractor sod Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Will trade a choice waterfront 

lot In Burlelth for a good 
building lot or lots 

close in.

Residence and Off ici, 1163 
Burdette Ave.

Phone RU:».

WWMWWMHWWMkWWM

Ve have just received a 
fresh stock of

Plaster

From the

Pacific
Coast

Gypsum Co.
Our delivery i* prompt and 

^ price* right.

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

De He BfllS
Contractor and Builder i

COR. FORT AND STADACONA 
AVENGE. I

Gillis Supply 
Co, Ltd.

:Foot of Tate* Street.
I Phone 2207

Elite Studio
Has Removed t<*

909 GOVERNMENT STREET
Plates and film* developed and 
printed for amateurs. Enlarging, 

copying end lantern slides.

andWe put Tyre* on Go-rarts 
Baby Carriages,
We make Keys.

Wc sharpen and repair Tools.

Waites Bros
64T FORT ST. PHONE «41

Infant’s Delight
This is a brand of Toilet 
Soap of exquisite quality, 
put up in dust proof pack

ages.
HOPS. 10f EACH. 

BORAX LAUNDRY 80AP.
This is a- superior (piaUty of 
leoudry eot*p. Per c*ke, 5^ 
ISLAND POTATOES, jsr 

sack .......................... 90<i

WM. B. HALL
1H7 Doaglaa 8L

—

^hhwwmm

_Phyw> 1140: ■ ' AM___

Get the

Y01
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This Is of Interest 
to “You”

- ¥

j

Some folks may 
have the idea this is 
a “high ' priced’’ 
store.

It’s not — just 
change “high 
priced" to “high 
quality” and you'll 
have it right.

That's a 
hobby of ours 
—m a k i n g 
this a high
quality stork, and
that also means 
we exact a fair 
price for our mer
chandise. W e 
know it to be full 
worthy of your 
confidence, time 
and. investment.

“High priced” 
stores never grow 
and expand like 
this store is doing.
They never show 
you such gener
ously large ranges
of uniformly good merchandise as this store does, 
because their high prices actually limit their ca
pacity for buying and selling.

Another important thing—we always aim 
to underestimate an article rather than overstate
it—want you to always find a little hit more than 
you expected—and we always lmy hack where 
anything has proved unworthy of its representa
tion by us. You do us a favor by coming back 
with it. 1

We are wise enough to know that to get and 
■fiord your trade we must offer you values—and
values here mean only reliable wearables, not 
simply stuff that's made to sell at any old price 
it will bring—and you’ll find lots of that kind 
around the country waiting to lie bought.

You hear a great deal these days about 
“high cost of living”—it’s forced right on you, in 
fact—hut do you know that when you buy good 
wearables at a reliable store, such as this, that 
you are actually getting more real value to-day 
than ever before? It’s a fact, and we can demon
strate it to you very substantially any day in the 
clothes and other wearables we're selling.

Well known, advertised manufacturers of 
Clothes, Hats, etc.—such as we're offering—can
not afford to bolster up their prices, or to cheap
en their product, and retain your trade—no sir, 
they don't do it. It’s just the contrary, if any
thing—they're doing their level beat to give you 
the maximum amount of value at a minimum of 
cost and still gi ve them a profit. And they ’re do
ing it—and we’re doing it right here to-day, 
every day. and you’re actually saving in buying 
at this store.

If you’ve never given us the opportunity of 
“showing you,” step in and meet us face to face, 
and you’ll find wè can “make good” on all we’ve 
said. If you are acquainted with us, our meth
ods and merchandise, you’ll “Come again,” be
cause that’s what has made this store reach its 
present great proportions. There are thousands 
of discriminating, careful buyers who are “com
ing again”—and again—and we’re doing mu- 
level best for them, like we’ll do for you. For to 
get you to come in and see us on Friday or Sat
urday, we will offer you any $25.00 Suit in the 
house for

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Government St. Victoria

Jeffries Has Never Fought, But
_ H.» ‘IHnnfaMtal11 "ItiMrtny

, Match’’ With Johnston

PERMIT ISSUED 
FOR BIG FIGHT

CHURCH DELEGATION
OPPOSES A LICtNSE

LACROSSE MEN TRAIN
FOR LEAGUE OPENING

Victoria West and North Ward 
Teams Open City Series Wed

nesday Night

The eehedule of the City Laeroe* 
League will open on Wednesday night 
next at the Royal Athletic ground, wfceo 

Icioria West team»

Han Francisco, May 26.—The first 
definite step In the campaign that Is 

i being waged by thé representatives of 
1 the churches against prise fighting In 
I general In California, and the Jeffrles- 
Johnaon contest in particular, was 
made yesterday, when a delegation of 
prominent ministers and their legal ad 
visera appeared before the police 
board <K supervisors to protest against 
the granting of the permit to the 
Hroadway Athletic Club to conduct a 
boxing ton test In this city on July 4Ui, 
John I,. Herget, who. when he was a 
middleweight prise figrhter with cham
pionship aspirations some years ago, 
was known to the ring as “Young 
Mitchell.** and who Is now a city and 
county supervisor, sat as chairman of 

j the committee. A recommendation was 
made by the committee to the super
visors that the permit be granted to the 
Broadway club, of which Jimmy Griffin 
is president, and under the auspices of 
whtt'h Jeffries and Johnson will fight. 

Is to Be "Boxing Match.”
Rev William Rader, Rev. A. C. Bain 

and Attorney J. K. White took the 
leading parts In voicing the protest cf 
-the church people. Chairman Herget 
informed the Protestants that the Jef- 
frieS-Johnsun fight was merely to be 
a scientlfl'SlH>xlng exhibition, and that 
It would be countenanced as such by 
law. .

*'I think you will find that our ob
jection to this prise fight business Is 
really more serious than you admit, Mr. 
Herget” said Mr Rader.
—fteverrnd.T must object to your say
ing that we are going to grant a per
mit for a prise fight* This Is to be 
merely a boxing exhibition.”

"Is Jeffries a prise fighter or a box
er?** asked Mr Ri

A boxer." answered Herget
"Then he len t a figh ter at all ?” 

coaxed Mr. Rader.
Jeff No Fighter

"Not in my opinion.” the chairman 
replied.

And lit haw never fought?” the, 
minister queried.

"He has contested.” Merge# ventured 
ns the delegation of church people 

S laugh.
"Well, In my opinion, the affair is 

intended to be * prise fight, and ttie 
permit should not lie granted,” con
cluded Mr. tader.

"It certainly ta not to he a picnic. 
California is thé last ditch for tlie fight 
game. The rest of the country Is for
bidding l.t.*"

"Not it ill,” said Herget. "The lead
ers .«rf- the ciiurch In. Salt Lake City 
have fairly begged for this big fight. 
The contest will be a healthy one In 
the open air. and 1 am sure It wlH do

Tlie re c omrnetiîïaHori Tortile* permit 
was made, and th« ministers and other 
Protestants withdrew, smiling.

Johnson spent Victoria Day with a 
14-mile trot. Flanagan, the well-known 
Toronto hammer thrower, arrived at 
the Johnson camp yesterday, and will 
wrestle with the black.

Victoria Day Jeffries served up to 
the fans eleven rounds of lively boxing. 
His opponents were Armstrong, Berger, 
Jack Jeffries and Choynskl. Then there 
was rope skipping and handball.

Billy Delaney, who trained Jeffries 
and Corbett when each became a cham
pion of the world, will train Jock 
Johnson from now on. and will be the 
colored man’s second <»n July 4th.

Jeffries will give an exhibition in San 
Francisco In connection with the Pa
il fir clubs boxing show at Dreamland 
rink tu-mortow night.

Johnson has been passed by the doc
tors. Dr. Sampson says Johnson is a 
wonderfully Mult man. with perfect 
lungs and hea/t, and is In fine condi
tion. ——

FOUR MEN"WÎlTtRY
THE CHANNEL SWIM

In view of the approaching game the 
members of both tegma have arranged 
practices' for to-night. The North Ward 
team will practice at the North Ward 
park and the Victoria West will train at 

tetu park, across the street 
from the North Wards.

The personnel of tlv- teams will not be 
decided until next week, but meantime all 
the men playing are being watched by thé 
selection committeés of the two clubs, 
and as Victoria West made no Impression 
during the exhibit Ion series, Its managers 
are working exceptionally hard to place 
a representative team In the game Wed
nesday night.

The playing of the lacrosse fixtures on 
the Wednesday night Is a hew innovation, 
apd has been adopted because the player» 
want to use the Royal Athletic park In

GUY TEMPLE IS TO
BE FLEET CAPTAIN

Rice for Dories Suggested for the 
Internstlonul Yachting

_ . ________ J
But before you «tart, get the correct goods. AVe carry a moat 
complete line of bats, balls, gloves, body protectors, scoring 

tablets and shoes. .„ A .

- , DOUBLE HEADER.

Yakima baseball team plays 
here this week end. The first 
game will be played to-morrow 
night at 8.15, and the second 
game on Saturday afternoon at 
2.3o. The games take place at 
Royal Park as usual.

preference to Oak Bay park, and because 
the players can all be sure of being on 
time If selected for either of the teams.

The executive, hnwevt-r, feels that the 
Saturday afternoon matches would draw 
better gates, and If It is found that the 
Player» of all the clubs can get oft for 

■ v afternoons the executive will 
meet and .-nn»l.d«r r»-vising the dates, and 
having the games played on Baturdav 

Should the piove result In a general 
agreement for the altered date, the 
matches will have to be played at Oak 
Bay. because the Royal Athletic ground la 
booked for the season for baseball.

* ♦
♦ RESULTS OF GAMES ♦
♦ IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
♦ ♦

; Times I/rased Wire)
AMERICAN.

Washington, May 26.—The scores tn 
yesterday’s game follow :

mmmn. h. k.
Washington ........... ...................... J * 0
Detroit ... ... .............../..-»■

Doth rles—(ir'»om and Ht reel, 
mere and Stanage.

New York. May 26.—The score t®_yes
terday’s gainé follows :

R H E.
Chicago................... .......................0 5 *
Ne* Yofk

Guy T. Temple will be fleet captain of 
the Victoria Yacht Club during the July 
regatta, to be held, under the auspices of 
the Victoria Yacht Club.

commodore. J. a. Gibb, In London, made 
the appointment yesterday, and it has 
given general satisfaction among the 
members of the yachting fraternity.

When the plans for the 1-pgatta are 
finally drafted, several suggestions of 
fered by F. M. Foulser. of Seattle, will be 
considered He lias from time to time 
written to Puget Bound yacht clubs with 
Ideas for the Victoria regatta, and the 
latest suggested by him Is a race for 
dories. Whether the race will be Included 
In this year’s programme, however, It la. 
hard .to spy, for the time Is closing in 
and there Is hardly time for boats along 
special lines to be built. The commodore 
and fleet captain, however, will be glad 
to hear from all members of the club on 
this matter If they are Interested.

SPORT NOTES
♦ ♦

That lacrosse team gave a brilliant 
exhibition on Tuesday morning. The 
way they worked towards the attacks, 
going up in three a, proved they have 
the game scientifically In mind a* we.ll 
as physically In hand.

see
As Hkeer. Lowe said—The defence man 

ceases to be a defence man when the 
half is going up the field. Then he be
come», part of the attack. When Vic
toria-got on to this Tuesday they com
menced scoring.

__ Nifty Shoes
At $3.50 and $4.50 per pair "

They Ape Dandies. All Sizes.

Victoria Sporting Goods Co.
1307 Douglsa Street, at Yates.

JOHN P. SWEENBt.CLARENCE V. McCONNELL.

4 0

. S 11» «

There were three goals In the third 
quarter. Young receives and passes on 
with one movement, consequently he 
was too quick for the mud larks' de
fence. -When Urey-could not troH Htm 
they battered him.

Thb Victoria team did not take part 
In any rough play unless assaulted by 
the men on the opposing side. Vancou
ver players sinned repeatedly In this 
direction when they were unable to get 
ahead on fair conditions.

I* •_ • •
Speed was one of the principal points 

to which Victoria owes the win Speed 
Is only obtained by constant training. 
The m>n were In condition. The public 
was satisfied. Deliver the goods and 
the public will continue to support the 
team.

• • • ' _
There Is no scheduled game for next 

Saturday, but June 1st tlie Victoria 
city league opens with Victoria West 
and North Ward teams. The next 
Inter-city league game is on June 11th, 
when Vancouver and Westminster 
teams meet.

John Sweeney Is some runner His 
dulcet tones were missed at the la
crosse and ball games Tuesday, but. 
John was looking after Victoria's speed

A Launch Engine!
He fori1 laying out any of your rash on a launch engine, be 

sure and pay us a visit. Don't buy “any old engine,’’ fur it 
may prove costly’.

There are scores of launch engines made but very 
really satisfactory ones.

We carry the best makes only, such as ”

The Union, The Regal, 
. The Ferro

Consult our expert before you buy your engine.

few

Hinton Electric Company, Ltd.
Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

Batfrtww iMwUsitd and Block. Fortl reputation up tU Nanaimo, and equal
led the provincial record at Nanaimo 

• the rnïle

Wolffe, Holbein, Heaton and Ser
vin'. Champion Are Preparing 

for Historic Trial

.tabes Wolffe will be the first swim- 
mer to try for Channel honors during 
the eqmlng summer.

He has already undergone some long 
training swims, notwithstanding the 
low temperature of the ede. Recently 
lie swam over a twn miles course from 
the West Pier at Brighton. The water 
»t the time registered 48 degrees, and 
although a heavy sea was running he 
< overed the distance In M minute*. 
Wolffe has decided to make his next 
attempt on June 30th, starting from 
Calais sknds.

Others who will make the attempt 
will'Include M. A. Holbein. T. Heaton 
and Dreg Vel Mtlitchevltch (long dis» 
tance champion of Servis).

THE RING.
KAUFMAN «AND LANGFORD.

San Francisco. Cal. May 26. — Al. 
Kaufman, the California heavyweight, 

aima fr-iin flic j 
has been campaigning for almost six 
months. Hé appeared to be In .perfect 
health and needs very little work- to 
place hhb In the best condition for hls 
battle with Sam Langford at Blot's 
n< » .! iena on June 18th

EVERY ONE ÏS TALKING

POST ÀLBERNI
VHE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CBN1 MU- |

and Sweeney.
Boston, May 36.—Cloveland-Boeton 

game postponed owing *o rain.
Philadelphia, May 26.—The scores In 

yesterday s seme follow:
n. H E.

Ht. Louis ... .... ...................1 7 1
Philadelphia...........*............ ... J 8 1

Batteries—Powell. Pelty and St. 
phene; Killlfer, Coombs and Thomas. 

NATIONAL.
Pittsburg. May 26.—The scores In 

yesterday’s game follow :
R. H. E.

New York..................................... « H 2
Pittsburg............................... ... 3 6 0

Batteries—Ame* and Meyers; Moore. 
Leaver and Olbson.

Chicago, May 26.--The scores In yes
terday’s game follow:

R. H E
Philadelphia .....................     115
Chicago.......................... "............. • H 1

Batteries — Hparks and Dooin; Cole 
and Archer.

fit. Louis. May 26.—The score In yes
terday's game follows:

R. H. E-
Brooklyn .........................................7 13 i
8t. Louis ... ........... .................6 tl 2

Batteries — Rucker and Berger and 
Bailee; Bachman and Phelps.

Cincinnati. May 26-The score In 
yesterday s game follow

•ports for the event.

Boston............ .................. •
Cincinnati..................................

Batteries — Parsons and 
Fromme and McLean.

PACK*’ COAST, 
Portland. May 26.—The 

yesterday’s game follow;

R. H. E. 
4 10 1
3 8 1

Graham ;

R. H. E.
1 6 3
« • i

Sacramento. *.....................
Portland..............................

Batteries—Hunt and Hpleeman; Oar- 
-’icen and Fisher.

Han Francisco, May 26—The scores 
In yesterday's game follow :

R. H. E.
Los Angehs ........................• ... 2 -8 2
San Francisco . ................... .. t S 9

Batteries — Nagle and Orendorff;
East ley and Berry.

Los Angeles, May 26 —The scores In 
yestetday’s game follow:

R. H. E
Vernon ... .... ... ••• ••• 1 5 2
Oakland ... ... ... •••. v.I 7 1

Batteries — Hensling and Brown; 
Ifooser and Mltxe.

NORTHWESTERN.
Tacoma. May 26.-The scores in yes

terday ■ game follows:
R. H. E*

Tacoma........................................... 2 8 1
................................... V 4 :

Batteries — Ann Is and Byrnes, Hick
ey and Brooks.

Vancouver., May 26.—The scores In 
yesterday's game, follow :

•» R. H. K.
Seattle ... ... ............ ... 9 14 «)
Vancouver ... ...............1 7 1

Batteries Seaton and Custer; 
■rlckson, Chlnault and Lewis.

In order to detect-Sunday card-playlnit 
at Clacton, a police sergeant disguised 
himself as an Invalid and was wheeled In 
« bath chair by a policeman In plain 
clothe* to.apot where "banker" war be-

There la a ball game for next Satur
day afternoon, when Manager Watteiet 
will have another Seattle nine here. 
The following Saturday the sturdy 
striplings will have the hardest game 
of the year They play Washington 
State University team.

Surphlls will be In the box on Satur
day and Robertson will be behind the 
plat'1. Rube Hteeneon will probably 
send the speedy ones against the uni
versity boys the following week. May- 
t>< fejgr then a new centre field will be 
wanted, for It is reported that Brown 
goes north at the end of this month.

Victoria will not be short of ball 
players for a few years. The Beacon 
Hill team will provide three or fopr 
good men later on, and Ed. Steele le 
certainly the coming pitcher. Ed, how
ever, must not grow out of those habits 
of hls, for If he keeps his arm and hls 
moving picture display he will be play
ing league ball in a few years.

8am Dufty played In the flve-a-stde 
football game at thé Scotch sports on 
Tuesday afternoon. The players against 
him all agreed to hie inclusion on the 
team before the matches, and admis
sion was charged at the gate. Will we 
hear from the B. C. A. A. U-, Victoria 
brancti, on this?

• • • »
The lacrosse executive will take up 

the question of ! playing the lacroaae 
fixtures wt Saturday afternoons In
stead of Wednesday nights, as at 
present fixed. While all the players can- 
get away for the evening gamer, t4*e~f 
executive feels that the gate will be 
better on the Saturday at Oak Bay. 
Therefore the matter will be discussed.

Who was the best man on the ground 
at the lacrosse game? That Is an impos
sible question to answer. Every man 
played hls portion brilliantly, and 
Horee-Power Sweeney was on the job 
all the Urne.

Why can’t It always be MÜ898 
when the lacrosse- and baseball 
matches are played? ask both the la
crosse and baseball executives. Then 
wc would be able to take a trip round 
the world on the profits, they say.

Aid, I lumber—The prompt attention 
to the request to have those briars cut 
away at the Cook street entrance of 
the Royal Athletic Park was hot Iced 
on Tuesday. Ladles can now approach 
without going out Into the road or 
without having their veUa and cos

tumed tom and soiled. The fans thank 
you, Russ.

• • •
The Empress ball team last night de

feated the North Ward nine by s to 7. 
The game was played at the North 
Wbrd Park. The Batteries were: 
-North. Ward. Johnston an ' Dakcrs; 
jhfipff—. ffllli and Town»uey.

A well-known ball fan complains that | 
ladles wear big hats m front of him at 
the ball game. Oh Tuesday he sat In 
the stand and hhi view of the. plate 
was entirely obscured by two artificial 
flower gardens: fie says he rmito not 
eland up because the people behind 
c dtitd not aos. „rm

VICTORIA BASEBALL
LEAGUE TO MEET

Members to Assemble in Y.M.C.A. 
To-night at 8vo 'Clock—Entries 

for All Divisions Close

Cowiehan Lake 
tiotel

(Ftirmeny price Bro,.)-----
Entirely Re-Arranged and 

Re-Furnished
All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open flre-ploce, 
Beer launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowiehan Lake, start
ing point for canoe trips down 
<h. t owlchsn River, .

STACK FROM DUNCAN ’ 
trl-weekly to May 1st; ..lly 

thereafter.

RATE FROM $2.50 UP- 
WARD.

J. B. C11RDWOOD, Manager.

A meeting of the Victoria City Amateur 
Baseball League will be held this evening, 
commencing at * o’clock. In th» Y. M. <’. 
A- rooms. Blanchard street. This meeting 
Is a very important one, and it la hoped 
that all clubs and associations wishing to 
enter baseball teams in either of the 
leagues will see that thetr representatives

Entries for the three grades, senior. In
termediate and Junior, will close to-night, 
and teams that wish to enter and have 
not yet done ao are asked to present their 
forms before the meeting to-night ^ .

A committee will be appointed this even
ing to draw up th«« schedules for the three 
divisions. Another, meeting has been called 
for Monday evening when the schedule 
committee will make It* report

Every effort Is now l>eing made to have 
a successful ball season. A number of 
teams will be entered In each league, and 
the prospects for a busy season are good.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

Cf''} SEATTLE

too Reasonable Offer 
On These Automobiles 

Will Be Refused
We have ë Tew used cirs’which 

wc^rill dispose of at exception
ally low prices. Better come til 
and see us about the following: 
TWO U K. P HUMBER*, com

plete with hood, glass screen. 
Stepney wheels, and spare li
ner tubes.

FOUR 20 H. P. HUMBKRS all 
four cylinder, seloctly* Change, 
four speed. • forward and re
verse. full equipment of lamps 
and* horn.

ON F FOUR CYLINDER 4ft H P.
OLDSMOBILK. three speed, 
forward anti reverse.

ONE FOUR ('YLINDER WIN- 
TON, 40 H*P. new transmis
sion and driving gear.
Or will be exchangecLJ&kjre»! 

estate.

WESTERN MOTOR 
i SUPPLY CO., LTD.
New Premise*. 1418 Broad Street. 
R P CLARK. Mgr Tel. 6M.

HHH Ah Outside
8***ad 6** saj 8r*w*é» *45*av*ai*®t r*

lereyeos Plan $L50 Per *ay, ip
J. I. DAVIS, Vresrieter

A modern, ; 
hpmelika 
hotel^ i

SEALED TENDERS
200 Rooms ; Will be received up to the 10th day of

The Cowiehan and Koksllah 
Rivers are now to good condition. 
Anglers should stop at

KOKSILAH HOTEL
-opposite E. A N. Depot, and 
* within ten minutes' walk of fish

ing. ’

] June. 1V10 for the pprpost of installing 
a hot uir heating furnace In >he Cum
berland Public School. Figures are ra- 
qu'stid for a one furnace, 'also a tf6 

I furnace system.
| Work to be complete by the 10th dsy 
I q/ August. 1910.

For plan*, etc., apply
THOMAS H. CAREY.

Secretary.

land. B.
of School 
C»

Trustees, Cumber*
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THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed

II

■
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Fidelity to Type
Fidelity means unswerving 
adherence to principle. The 
Angle-Saxons have created com
mercial ideals which have been 
followed with more or lees 
fidelity throughout the world.

Semi-ready Clothes are built on 
the sure foundation of a need 
for good clothes at a fair price. 
The people who buy know that 
every garment is correctly de
signed on clear oat lines.

—

1 x ^rmi-rrahg Qtatlaring 0
B. WILLIAMS A 00, 68-70 Yates Street.

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS _
Next Term Begins

Tuesday, April 6th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 

.Orgaillxed Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasiym and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

R.M.C.
WARDEN:

Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cam
bridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M A. (Cainh ); I. 

C. Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. 
Unlv). assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the 

Bursar.

ARMY OFFICERS NO
MATCH FOR LADIES

MUSIC’S CHARM 
APPRECIATED

ARI0N CLUB CONCERT
INTERESTING EVENT

Lady Who Was Formerly Miss Lu- 
AaAeaoe

in Victoria Theatre

Work Point Oolfers Loet AH Seven 
Games at Oak Bay Links 

Yesterday

—-

All seven of the games played by the 
ladies of the Victoria Golf Club In 
their match against the officers of 
Work Poiht, at the Oak Bay groun-ls 
yesterday, were won by them, the mili
tary men retiring from the links in 
hopeless defeat. At the same time 
they proved good losers an.I 
compliments to the skill of their fair 
opponents. One of the officers express
ed hie belkf that the same ladies', ouid 

+ defeat any side from the gentlemen of 
| their own club under the handicap 
I which the ladles are usually allowed.
• The match was played over*86 hides 

viflîi IHW* point», oiic for each half aijd 
one for the game, as possible score! 
With two exceptions the ladies made 
the full score. Lunch and afternoon tea 
were served at the lhnks by the h'

fa the MATTHR OF THE "NAVfc 
GABLE WATERS' PROTECTION 
ACT.” BEING CHAPTER 115 OF TUB 1 f',ayers- and a moet enjoyable day was 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA. #pi'nt

Following ts the complete score:
Miss Pooley ». Colonel Peters 0; Mrs. 

1 finale» 3, -«Werwft Wf "Mtss X
Combe 3. Capt. Peters 0; Miss Drake 
3. Capl. Lindsay 6; Mrs. Combe 3. Ma

lws....*“ A" • ....... .... ;

T a K K NOTICE that the British r*n»- 
dlan SccurTfles, Omlt-d.' In pursuance of
Section 7 of the above named Act. have «. v*pi. t.inosay e; airs, vomne 3. Mar 
deposited the plans of work and descrip- jor Tootey 0; Mrs. Bird 2. Major Ben- 
Hon of the proposed site thereof, to t* nett 1; Mrs. Ricardo 3. Capt. Macdon 
constructed upon part of and In front of aid 0.
Lota 2 and 3 In Block 70, Victoria City, jn -----— , - .... ,
the Province of British Columbia, with j Two hundred workpeople employed by 
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa, , Messrs. Horrockses. Crewdson. A Co.,
»nd a duplicate of each In the office of 
the Registrar-General of Titles at Vic
toria. British Columbia, being the Hegm 
tiar of Deeds for the district In which 
such work Is proposed to be constructed 
and have made application to the Governor 
In Council for approval thereof.

AND TAKE NOTICE that at the 
plratlon of on<> month from date he 
application will be math- to the Govei 
In Council for approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia 
this 2nd day of «lay. 1910

HANINGTON & JACKSON.
Solicitors for Applicant*.

"suar
overnâr n<

READ THE TIMES 
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cotton manufacturera, of Preston, Eng 
I land, are to be kept for three months 

by the firm and by the other work-, 
i’ "hi' employed by these wiiiiv the 

I Arm s new mill at Preston Is dosed for 
! three months. In order that the faml- 

of the two hundred workers may 
not suffer during the closing the work
people at the other mills belonging to 
the firm, which Is the largest cotton 
manufacturing business In the world, 
agreed to subscribe part of their own 
wages every week, and the firm have 
offered to contribute a sum equal to 
that raised by the workpeople.

In England and Wales, to every 160.006 
of population, there are annually granted 
two divorces; In Ireland, less than one; 

i In Italy, three; In Scotland, four: in Oer- 
j many, fifteen; In France, twenty-three;
I and in the United States, seventy-three.

Below Market 
Value

FORT* NTH I;ET—Fine corner, close in. 60x120. 
Price .......................... ;............... ........... $12,000

TRACKAGE—163 feet, Victoria West, fine ware
house site. Price ...................... . ............$1,500

WELL FURNISHED NEW FIVE ROOM COT-
: TAOE, on Oak Bay car line, full basement, cement

foundation ; lot 50x120. Price .........................$2,100
Terms. $300 cash, balance monthly. _ j,

ONE ACRE NEAR JUBILEE HOSPITAL—Prier/ 
is ........................... ............... ................. ,$2,000

QUADRA STREET CORNER—120x120, with build
ings. Price......... .................................. $7,500
This price is the amoimt the property is assessed at

619 Trounce ht. Phone 645

It was a happy Inspiration that 
prompted the managers of the Arion 
Club to Invite; an old Victorian, Mrs. 
J. Macdonald Fahey (nee Miss Lu- 
grtn), to be the principe* solnlst at 
their closing concert of the season. 
The large audience which -assembled In 
the Victoria theatre las* night was 
delighted with the singing of this tal^ 
ented lady. The choir waa at Its best, 
the harping of Mr. Thomas was ex
tremely skilful and musical, but It was 
the singing of Mrs. Fahey that ap
pealed tq Victoria music-lovers.

Mrs. Fahey 1* undoubtedly an artist. 
There Is no pbslng. nothing to distract 
attention from the song, which Is 
everything with her. Her enunciation 
is clear without sacrificing purity of 
tone. It Isr. however, the spirit and ex 
pntrt» which is mm Of her principal 
charms When she has left the plat 
form the audience suddenly remembers 
that In the enjoyment of the song. It 
forgot to look at the singer, and won
ders why It did not. Last night Mrs. 
Fahey was gowned In cream satin 
which suits Her well. She has a very 
fine stage presence, her physical char 
acferistlcs matching well with the de< 
rightful voice with which nature has 
« ndowed her. Victorians are undoubt
edly proud to know that it was here 
that her first musical Impressions were 
received, that In this she Is a Victoria 
girl, and that she has seen fit to re 
turn to Victoria to give those In this 
city who appreciate true music an op
portunity of bearing her dtice more.

The Arion Club concert was an ex
cellent one. The selection of choruses 
was a happy One. The programme was 
In contrast with the one which pre- 
<*eded It. In that the - selections were 
much livelier, with fewer of the 
dreàmy and pathetic songs for the 
rendition of which the club Is. partlcu 
tarly noted. The Serenade was a fine 
thing, the choir providing really an ac
companiment for Mrs. Fahey as so
loist

A. T Coward’s solo. "Love," was ac
companied by the choir humming. The 
effect was splendid. Mr Go ward hav
ing lost none of his old time power as 
n tenor singer.

Th»- waits by F A. Vogel was de 
nianded a second time, and deserved- 
4 Half a. dozen time* would not 
be too many to hear this unique chorus 
and accompaniment. *

Harping- Is not one of the last art*. 
John Thomas, a new. arrival fn this 
city, has proved that the magic touch 
of the ancient minstrel Is still pos
sible. “The Minstrel*» Adieu" dispell
ed the Idea that he had gone and Mr. 
Thomas was good enough to retort) 
wwd pbiT imtfflRT sMérUar: 'The"a util
ance Acre m, satisfied even with this, 
hut asked again and again for a third 
appearance, but without response.

The Arion Club has closed Its eigh
teenth season with honor. It has lost 
none of Its rower to plegae. The the
atre last night was crowded. Conduc
tor Russell should indeed feel proud of 

htevem/et^ Miss Miles, although

WORSWiCH CO'S 
ASPHALT BIDS

FURTHER INFORMATION 
RESPECTING TENDERS

Claimed by Co.’f Representatives 
Ctty XlI tTbrocei, to Bffeo*

Considerable Saving

!ila
called on as accompanist but twice 
during the evening, played no small 
part towards the rounding out of a 
splendid musical event. Her help at 
the concerts Is Invaluable.

CONSUMED BY SMOKE

All the Stones of Westminster Abbey 
Show increasing Deterioration.

The effect of London smoke on Weet- 
hnlnster abbey was referred to by the 
Dean of Westminster at the annual 
meeting of the Coal Smoke Abatement 
Society, held at the Royal United Ser
vice Institution. London.

“What Is happening at the present 
day,” he said, “Is that almost every 
kind of stone In the Abbey church Is 
showing constant and increasing signs 
of deterioration. I think there can be 
no question that this Is due to coal

"For the last fifteen years the Abbev 
authorities have been making experi
ments. large and *ma|l. Whenever 
they put In a stone at present they are 
obliged to use that grim Portland 
e*tope, which stands better than any 
tiling else the Insidious atmosphere, 
but which Is no stone for carving. It 
•teems almost cruel to coat the Abbey 
with a substance so different from 
that which the early bulldeiw loved to 
employ.

‘‘Happllv,” lie said, “the Interior of 
the Abbey Js safe.**

At the meeting of the 
irilltee to be held to-morrow 
consideration will %e given 
for asphalt paving, which were receiv
ed at Monday evening's meeting of the 
city council. The local representatives 
of the Worssflck Paving Company 
lake the -pntfitlon that the bids whldh 
they submitted were the only ones 
Si.ictly In accordance with th«, specifi
cations, which called for five 'inches of 
a yement concrete base, with one Inch 
of asphalt binder «ourse and two 
inches altpfthlt surface, together with 
a ten-year maintenance guarantee. 
The Worswlck Company would fur
ther agree* to-leave with the city i* 
per cent, of the total amount of the 
tender as a guarantee that the pave
ment will last the stipulated length of 
time; This company also bid upon 
their own specifications, substituting 
an asphalt concrete base. In place of 
' ' in. ut, with sam. t* n years' g 
tee to the city. The company's two 
bids were:'

Cement Concrete Base.
Linden Avenue »..........................$50.888.8?
St. Charles Sir-et 4................ ' 15J16.ST

—

WHAT POST 
FOB KITCHENER?

SOME SUGGESTIONS BY 
MILITARY CORRESPONDENT

NORTHWESTERN BASEBALLSays Country Earnestly Desires
*e May K Ofvefi Appoint- LBGUÉ SCHEME 

ment at Headquarters

Southgate Street 
Conk Street .......

Total

6.822 6$
Ü w 91

192.662 4$Total ...........................
It lii contended from the above 

figure* that a saving of 117.288.41 can 
be effected if the asphalt concrete base 
be adopted: and as evidence of this 
class of work being satisfactory where 
In use for many years past, the Wors
wlck Company la exhibiting 'Ople* of 
the following telegram* received re
cently by the mayor of New Westmin
ster, B. C., In reply to hi# enquiries:

"Visalia, Cal.. A pm 8th. 1919.
"None better than Worswlck con

crete aaphalt pavement. In use In Vis
alia under heavy fra 111-■ seventeen 
years. Condition good and- satisfac
tory; intend to lay more.

(Signed) “A. k. (SrR. Mayor." 
"Hoflleter. Cal.. April 8th. 1919.

"Th* Worswlck asphalt concret# 
phvemewt In Hollister t* O K and w# 
are more than pleased with Ms work.

(Signed) "L. WW Mayor." L 
"Modesto, cal.. Arill 8th. 1*19.

"We have fifty blocks In Worswlck 
asphglt concrete pavement. an- satis
fied with it and believe If wMI last;

fa#4*-gu 4luq<i -most -4l*r«e-*«**»-:
(Signed) "J. R BROUGHTON.

Mayor."
"Merced. Cal., April 9th. 19T6.

"Asphalt Is number one. best have 
seen: If any more work would have 
Worswlck do It,

(Flgned) "L. HENDERSON.
Mayor."

“Freano. Cal . April 14. 1919
"Time experience asphalt concrete 

short; se far satisfactory; probably 
good.

(Flgned)* "CHESTER ROWELL.
ri— Mayor.”

TREATING-ZINC
ORES BY ELECTRICITY

............................ «109.2S0.9S
Asphalt Concrete Base.

Linden Avenue ...........................$42 566.72
At. Charles Street ....................... 12.904 50
Southgate Street _________  5.6*1 20
Cook Street ........................ 30 S',0 67 *l|U,or lo act respectively aa executive

---------- -—--------- -;-r........ - heads ôf the war office Tvrnl of tTw Ad-

Plant Has Been Installed—Street 
Improvement Completed at 

Mope

Moyle, May 25 —John Sullivan, a well
known mining man of Moyle, and Jaa.„___w_..
Hoekln. a mining expert, have Installed two of them acting separately in the

The military correspondent of the 
I^ndon Standard writes In a recent la-

The ounlry earnestly desire, thin 
Lord Kitchener rliall before long re
ceive an appointment at headquarters 
which will enable him thoroughly to 
overhaul the national military machin
ery, and w hich will pl<ce him In a posi
tion to ensure that the latent fighting 
resource# of the United Kingdom, and 
of the Empire, shall Iwome fully avail
able In tlie event of war, and shall be 
employed to good purpose. Only ex
perts. however, probably.Aceallze to the 
full the nature of the obstacles which 
lie In the way of creating such a post, 
«..Post in whlcJi the powers of tlie great 
soldier could be brought Into play to 
the best advantage. There are in re
ality only three capacités In which tjie 
late (onirnanfier-ln-chlef in India could 
exercise his unrivalled genius for or
ganisation and his Inflexible resolution 
in Whitehall—aa war minister, as com- 
niander-ln-chlef, or as first military 
member of tlie army council, with 
«really extended authority and with 
widened responsibilities. And although 
at first sight the last-named ^position 
uiaj' appear to be the least promising 
of the three, a closer examination will 
serve to show that there la much to be 
said in favor of such an arrangement.

Some twenty years ago Lord Ran
dolph Churchill proposed that * there 
should be one single minister of de
fence, with whom would be associated 
|an eminent soldier and an eminent 
sailor to act respectively as executive

miralty The tw'p professional chiefs 
of tlie two great spending departments 
were to be appointed for a five years' 
term./ They were tti have seats in the 
Upper House. They were only to have 
• Place at cabinet meetings when de- 
fence questions and service estimât, s 
were under consideration. They, In 
fact, were to be memlters of the, gov
ernment, but were to be completely re
lieved of squalid trammels which are 
inseparable from our party system. The 
plan was In many respects an attrac
tive-one, but it not unnaturally did not 
com men dltself to sticklers for the con
stitutional proprieties, and It would be 
too much to expect that such an ar
rangement could be 
present time by any government, least 
of all by that now in office.

That a man of Lord Kitchener'» 
commanding position ln^^Re^mltTfaVy' 
world would accept the post of secre
tary of state under existing conkUions 
even if it were offered to film, seems 
hardly likely. It Is to be feared, there
fore, that tlie wishes entertained py 
so many of his countrymen pf seeing ! 
bint war minister will not be gratified, > 
and that some position less dominating 
wHHiH111 m

Experience lias proved that the sys
tem of appointing a com mander-in- 
chief subordinate to a civilian secretary 
of state does not work smoothly. 
Throughout his prolonged period of ser
vice as military head of the army, the 
Duke of Cambridge in reality merely 
reigned, and* in no sense governed; 
apart from questions of patronage, he 
exerted no paramount Influence over 
thé great service nominally under ids 
control. Of his two successors, neither 
Lord Wolseley nor Lord .toberts found i 
himself in a position to devote sufficient 
attention to vital problems of polity 
and of military' organisation, orçing to 
the extent Co which they were im
mersed in personal questions, tn <* re 
montai observances, and in duties of 
inspection. It Is inevitable, riioreover, 
that a commander-in-rchlef will in vir
tue of his title be held responsible for 
many matters of a technical nature, 
with regard to which, even In their 
broad bearing, Ida opinion may be of 
no great value. A com mander-In-chief 
and war minister rolled into one, the 
position latterly occupied by Lord 
Kitchener in India, Is, from the. mili
tary poiht of view, an excellent ar
rangement. There Is not room for the

This should furthermore deal with 
mobilisation, with the movement of 
troops, and with the organization of 
4he railway" service in peace as in war. 
-Willi Ui« actual supply «»# mau, or- of 
anifiials, or of food, or of warlike 
Stores and arma merit that department 
should have nothing to do. Questions 
of discipline, of personal services, ot-J 
recruiting, and of interlof economy in 
peace time would reingit) with the adju
tant-general.

The Basis For Permanent 
Growth and Prosperity at

1 AT SEATTLE
dpokame-

May ». 10, 11. 12, 13. 14, 15.
June 21, 22. 23, 24, J5, 26.
Aug. 2, J. 4, 6, 6. 7.

\8ep*. 30, 21, 23, St, M, & 
TAfc^MA- -

April 23, 24. 25.
April 38, TO, May L 
May 17. IS I».
Juife 1<>. U, 12.
June 2*. s. $k
July 22. 23, 24.
Augi.

•
Sept. 13. 14. 15.

vancoi-ver-
May 2. «; 4. 8.
May 87. * 29.-----
June 14, IT., 1».
July 4. 4. 8. », 10.
July 26. 27. 3L .
August 16, 17, 2L 
Sept. 6. 7, 11.

SPOKANE AND VANCOUVER- 
May 22. ' V
July 3. •
August 14.
September UL 

TACOMA AND VANCOUVER- 
May 36, p. m.

July 17.
August 28.

AT SPOKANE
SEATTLE—

May 30. ». ». June 1. 2, 3, 4. 5.
July 12. 11, 14. 15. 16, <7.
Aug.. 23. 24, 25, ». 27 , 28.

TACOMA-
May-9, V A 4,-6r7t 9.------------- ---------
June 14. 15, 16, 17, 18. 1ft 
July 4. 4. 5. 6, 7, 8, 8. 10.
August 16, 17, U, 19. », 21. 

VANCOUVER—
Abril 28, 24. 25, 26, 27, 28, 2». », May L 
June 7. 8. », ». 11, 12.
July 18. 30, 21, 22.JB, 24.
Aug. ». 31, Sept. 1. 2, 3, 4. 5. L

AT TACOMA
SEATTLE-

April 28. Ï7. 28.
May ». 21. 22.
June 7, 8, ».
July 1. 2. 3.
July 1». 20, 21. v.
August 12, 13. lC 
Aug. », 3l. Sept. 1.

Introduced et the j eptmANE-7' *

Confidence means sifccess. 
Health and strength beget 
confidence, and pure blood 

" means both.

cÀÇafS
Blood Purifier

is an abeohite surety of 
blood purity. It is a 
scientific remedy and we 
confidently recommend it.

$1S0 • Settle.

- \g0g3BBBS^

D. *;• Campbell, John Cochrane, 
Dean A Hlseocke. F. W. Fawcett, 
Messrs Hall A Ce. W. Jackson A Co.. 
F. J. Wlliiama, Victoria.

■ lead-iinc plant at Cranbrook and 
will endeavor to solve the problem of 
treating sine ores of this district by 
using electricity.

The work of laying new slUeValks ; 
and of replacing older ones which has 
been in progress tor about a month, 
it now completed ana the men who are 
employed by Hie provincial government 
to do the work are now at Aldridge, 
ready to start work on the,trunk road. 
Two thousand dollars has been expend
ed on the work and some 3.600 feet of 
new sidewalk* have been laid. Of this 
about a third is eight feet in width 
and about the same proportion five feet 
wide, the remainder being three and 
four feet wide. In addition some TOO 
feet of street crossings have been put 
in and about 8.000 feet of old sidewalks 
have been removed to the outlying dis
tricts to give place to the new walks. 
James Grant, who had charge of the 
work, will also have. charge of the 
building of the trunk w agon road ^and 
the Society Girl road.

VETERAN DEAD.

Brockville, Ont., May 26.—Alex Her-- 
vey Hume, a native qf Franktown, 
Ont., but a resident of Brockville for 
the greater, pact of his life, died here 
yesterday of paralysis, following a gen,» 
eral breakdown, aged 77 years He 
was employed in the offices of the 
Grand Trunk ând Canadian Pacific 
Railways until ten yeara^ ago, when he 
retired. He was a captain in the Old 
Brockville and Ottawa Rifles, Which 
Spired in suppressing the Fenian 
raids.

The death rkte In I<eyton. Eng., last 
year, according to the medical officer's 
report, showed a very slight Increase a*

much less than In years previous to 
Of the total number1 of deaths, 1.308, 

more than a third. 416, were those of per
sons over sixty years of age. and almost
%, <iu»riw IkwjtjBPNUBr «-«x-nl*.. ,<r - ïï"'? lî Ch» »é-Ten deaths were registered of people over land forcés should be venu d In the de 
•atoety. * part» >nt of tbs first mUIUry member

war office.
But a great soldier and organiser can 

And employment in Whitehall without 
ills acceptance of office involving a seat 
in the cabinet, without its immersing 
him In ceremonial and lnspectlonal du
ties, and without it» necessitating the 
abolition of the army council. The 
weakest point of the system inaugurat
ed by the Esher committee lies in the 
absence of any position on the council 
for a professional expert to act as vir
tual military head and leader, Jn the 
failure to establish an authority in 
whom are vested at once the elabora
tion of plans of offence and defence, 
and the power of carrying them out 
subject to financial considerations. 
Apart from dealing with the general 
staff Itself and with military educa
tion. the chief of the tfnperlai general 
staff Is saddled with few executive re
sponsibilities. He is not charged with 
the peace organisation of the army, nor 
yet with Its mobollxation In -times of 
cniei gency. For practical purposes he 
has no Individual responsibility in con
nection with the preparation of the es
timates. as each of his five colleagues 
lias. In theory he Is primus inter pares 
on the professional side of the Council, 
but In practice thdNtature of his duties 
Inveits him with no decisive and ac
knowledged supremacy. Consultation 
functions unaccompanied by executive 
authority beget irresponsibility and 
impotence.

To give the first military member of 
the army council the dominating posi
tion which he ought to enjoy In the 
Interests of good government In the 
service and in which an administrator 
and thinker of the foremost rank would 
find scope for hls abilities, a number of 
the duties with which the adjutant- 
general and the quartermaster-general

should fc* laid upon the shoulders of 
the chief of the Imperial general staff. 
All responsibility for the peace organi
zation. for the peace distribution, and

May 23. 24, 25. 26. 27. 2», ».
July M, 27. 28, 2», ». a.
Sept. 6. 7. 8. », UK. 1L 

FÀNV.OUVER- ~~
May 9. 10, 11. 15.
May », a. m . a. June L
June 21. 22, 24.

, July 12, 13. *"
August ». ». 7.
August 23. 24. 25.
Sept. JO. 21. 35.

AT VANCOUVER
SEATTLE -

May 5. 6, 7.
May 23. 34. 24, ». 26.
June 16. 17. 18.
July 5, 6. 7.
July 18, ». ». '
August 18. 19. 20. %
Sept. 8, 9. 10.

SPOKANE—
May », 17, IS. 19, », 21.

' June 27. 28. 29. », July 1, 1, $, 1 
Aug. 8. ». W. U. 12. 13.
Sept. 12, 13. H 15. 16, 17. 

TACOMA—
May 12, 13. 14.
June Î, 3, 4.
June 23, 24, 25.
July 14. 1». 16.
August L 2. 3, 4.
August 26, 27.
Sept. 22, 23. 24.

la the immense natural Wealth of this 
n<*w island empire, Central British <’»• 
lumbia. In the great valeys tributary 
to Fort George there are 60.006.06S 
acreg of superb agricultural land,. It 
produces luxuriant crops without irri
gation, an<9 the fruits and vegetabl-S 
of the temperate zone are readily and 
successfully grown throughout.

The extent of the ihineral wcaitff 
tiiat awaits development in this * 1m- 
r.ieoae region can only be vaguely hint
ed at To the north and northwest 
*rw the Finlay and Ingf nlka distrlaa. 
i«'gardt^l as the riche*t metallferous 

World, tind* v. loj -d 
as yet because of lack of transporta
tion.

To the northwest are the excellent 
and lnttxhaustihl. cool deposits in the 
Vallky of the Peace. To the south and 
east arc the gold fields of the Cariboo, 
which drew thousands of miners and 
poured forth a golden stream In tlie 
day» of *65. Placer mining has had Its 
day, but hand in.b/md with transpor
tation, comes the permanent quat tz- 
minlng Industry " to develop steadily- 
increasing wealth, where merely the 
surface has been scratched before,

Copper, gold, silver, lead and coni. 
In quantity beyond reckoning, lie tribu
tary to Fort George, In all directions, 
waiting tlie magic touch of transporta
tion to provide employment for tens of 
thousands, and to make ttv inland ••m- 
plre throb with Industry.

Fort George, at the Centre of British 
Columbia, Is the centre of the province 
which e-ontalns the greatest area and 
greatest quantity of standing timber m 
the world. The lumber industry Is be
ing developed apace at Fort Georgy 
which will find a market for Its vast 
product on the prairie, and become the 
largest Inland lumber centre In Canada,

Development of these great resource# 
is proceeding logically. Settlers are 
thronging in and the rich lands are 
being subdued in advance of the rail
way» advent. Here Is a specimen dm* 
patch, taken from .lie Victoria Uolonivt 
of May 6, showing the kind of develop
ment that is in progress:

MANY BUYERS 
FOR NECHAC‘3

Seventeen to Be Taken in Prone 
Ashcroft to Take Up Lands tn 
.ggwwii b,

Colonization

AEROPLANE MISSIONARIES.

At the annual meeting of the British 
a ml F«irelgn Bible Society In London 
the Marquis of Northampton said that 
gerial navigation would completely 
change the society*s means of distri
bution. He thought the tltpe was not 
far distant when they might perhaps 
see every one pf the society's mission
aries flftn through the alt—laughter 
—ami dropping testaments as they 
went in tliose parts of the world where 
no missionary had yet been able to go. 
(Laughter and applause.)

Until lfffiO the British cabinet council 
UsuaUy^<msl*te^oMl^elvr^£T«>mbers^^

EVERY ONE 18 TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CEN1 RE.

EXPERIENCE

The Doctosi - AM r,«. r*»Uw 
ul Uverimk. Oi.e Me • 8«wS- 
«.. . P.—4.r ul ,« -I» w*
ht ell rifkl."________

CONTAIN
so

POISON

Mr. W. A. Lew thwaite. managing di
rector of the Néchaco Valley f#nij 
Company, a subsidiary concern of » 
lug Winnipeg and St. "Paul Colonisa
tion company, which settled 700.f»)6 
acres in the prairie country in 1904-5-6, 
left this morning for Afficroft to met-f 
a number of part h o of buyers fro»# 
many parts of . the North American 
continent and pilot them int> the Ne- 
chaco V'alley to look ov»r Iand.i which 
they are expected to purchase for col
onisation purposes.

The parties will travel from Ash
croft In two special stages secured for 
the trip. They will Include H. W*. 
Gundy, of De Moines; E. J. Heath, of 
Minneapolis; Angus MvGuigan, of 8t. 
Thomas, Ontario; N. T. McMillan, of 
Winnipeg; Capt. Falk, of Beattie, who 
is largely Interested in the Puget 
Sound Navigation Company, and oth
ers, from as far distant as Pittsburg, 
Pa. The lands to be colonized In ths 
Nechaco Valley lie in the vicinity of th» 
projected line of the Grand Trunk Pa- 
4M railroad and « xu-nd from the vi
cinity of Fort George to a point sixty 
miles west.

It Is the intention of the colonization 
company to commence operations on 
three deniohstration farms this year in 
order to be able to show prospective 
farmers what the valley will be able to 
do by the time the metals of the O. 
T. P. have been laid through it.

Mr. Lewthwaitv said he had been tn 
the Ni*chaco Valley for the greater 
part of the last three and a half years 
and was satisfied that It offered great 
advantages, more particularly as a 
mixed farm and dairying country. All 
kind» bf grain will grow and small 
fruits. Enough timothy hay will b*» 
raised In the Nechaco Valley to supply 
the whole qf -the north west. The set
tler# now In the district will find a 
good market for their feed, vegetables 
and' provision» at the railroad camp# 
as the line Is carried through the val
ley.

Fort George.centres the railways and 
(he waterways of this vast empire— 
the largest and richest province of

Fort George is not the beginning of 
a town—It is the beghinlng of a city. 
It is the foundation of a place that will 
quickly become a metropolis.

It is your opportunity to share In 
the profit of the development of the 
“Last Great Metropolis of NortJk. 
America.” •

We are Joint owners and general 
sales agents for*'Fort George Towii- 
alte.

Let us i
cW d»t». You r 
will hi

VANCOt



f Chari- 
declared

Iso addressed the conference, 
ed that aJkuhollsm 1» respon- 
one third of the Insanity In 
ry and for nearly 40 per cent, 
tepaèy. He advocated a farm 
is of alcoholism and hospital

Box 628

26, 1910.

“APENTA*

Quantity of Routine Busin*** W« AT rm Smmos. duo* far. mmurr

. W ! 4 k-_

Noble, president of the Silver Bow 
* Company, Limited, which was 
tly formed In Vancouver, while 
Ictorla this week stated that his 
rn will develop llv# claims on 
er creek. Tlte company le capitul
ât $1,000.000. about two-thirds of 
i have been taken by the vendors, 
: and Borers, who discovered the

P. O. Box. 1612.336 637 JOHNSON.Phone 467.
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A Stone’s Throw From Fort Street Carline, But

Everyone Is Complaining ot the DUST. Newcomers do 
not want DUSTY Homes. Lots on

Stadacona Place
are AWAY FROM THE DUST. They are 1-2 a block off 

the carline and in the heart of the best 
residential district.

Good Soil. Secluded. Cheap
For terms and prices apply to the owner. _ : : i_:^

N. B. GRESLEY, R. 0. Box 555

PROFITS OF THE ........
(HHEMATOGRAW

Edison Said to Be Making $6,000,- 
000 » Year—Bankrupt Claims 

to Be Inventor

Wbe Invented the ctnematogrnph? 
That le a question which again arises 
in connection with the bankruptcy of 
WUliam Fries* Greene photographer. 
Western road, Brighton, who under
went his examination in a local court. 
Durtag the proceedings it was stated 
that Edison is taking actlonjn America 
against a certain company for in
fringing his patent, and the point to 
be decided will be whether Fries# 
Greene, and not Edison, was the In
ventor of moving pictures, out of which 
Greene eays the Edison Trust Com
pany makes $8,000.000 a year.

It le claimed for Oreepe that he was 
the flrst man to make a public demon

stration of this now popular form of 
entertainment. In the 1st* seventh*» 
lia, patiently experimented until he- waa 
able to show a cinematograph appar
atus In the window of a Piccadilly 
photographic studio. Finding glass 
platee very unsatisfactory for the pur
pose. he eventually discovered the 
celluloid film, and exhibited his inven
tion before- the Photographic Society in 
London in 1880. Five years later, he 
alleges, Edlton copied his invention. 
If the company against whom Edison 
is proceeding win the action. Oveene. 
who Is giving evidence of his original 
invention, will (according to his story) 
receive $75.000.

Greene has estimated his liabilities 
at $4.850. and hie assets at $98.066, the 
latter being the value placed on his in
vention of the cinematograph, a ma
chine for taking pictures in natural 
colors, and an aeroplane.

Asked whether he regarded the cred
itors who had advanced him various 
sums upon the Inventions as co-spec
ulators. he replied In the affirmative, 
and he declared that they would all be 
paid $8 to the SI. He admitted he was 
bankrupt in 1811. 1908 and now. It was

the Irony of fate. The first failure was 
f*r $12.60#, the second one for $8.W0. Tn 

JJSSSLfllli mvmy* advanced Lu ltim. had 
been used In experimenting and ex
ploiting patents, upon which creditors 
held a lien. Asked- why hé did not in
clude In the statement of affairs a debt 
of $4,000 to a Mrs. Bryant, the debtor 
replied. "It was a debt of good faith." 
When the official receiver expressed 
his surprise at the answer the regis
trar remarked. "He lives in a different 
plane.” "In the air." interposed the 
solicitor for the petitioning creditor.

GUNBOAT STOPS STEAMER.

New Orleans. May The officers of 
the Madrir gunboat Naximojeres.

, formerly the Venue, held up and 
j searched a vessel flying the Stars and 
j Stripes near Blue.flelds, according to a 
1 report received here to-day.

The action la a rousing speculation as 
to the possible- action of Commander 
Gilmer, of the United States Paducah.

: who recently declared that the Venus 
had forfeited its rights to Search ves- 

j eels entering Blueflelds.

THE LAND OF WEAK KIDNEYS
Il le admitted that Bright s Disease 

of the kidneys causes more death in 
Canada than in any other country, 
that more than half the sickness in 
America la due to weak or diseased 
kidneys.

We are weak-kldneyed people, and 
the reason is plain. Ambitious to en
joy more than a mere living, to have 
all the pleasures that our neighbors 
have, anxious for wealth and success, 
are over-work, rest Uttk. eat and drink 
unwisely, and are "on the go" all the 
time.

#yrhll strenuous Jife of to-day tells on 
IpNÉR kidney a The human body was 

pDEnned tor a simpler life. There is 
Just so mu<;h work that each organ can 
do. The kidneys Alter our blood day 
and night, receiving It In a ceaseless 
stream, draining off the poisonous Im
purities. This duty 1s heavy énough in 
a normal average life, but when we 
work early and late, give up rest and 
repose for enjoyment, and retire l»te to 
trouble sleep; the work of the kidneys 
Is increased enormously. Every bit of 
energy consumed throws Into the blood 
a quantity of waste like the ashes of a 
Are, and It the using up is too rapid, 
the kidneys cannot keep pace with it. 
A cold, chill, fevér, strain or any ex
cess may hasten the inevitable break
down. and as the circulation of the 
blood never stops, the kidneys have no 
time to rest, no chance to mend. Sick 
kidneys cannot get well alone.

The first warnings of kidney weak
ness are dull, aching pain In the. back, 
detention, excessive flow, discoloration 
or scalding of the urine. This tells of

Why Kidney Trouble* Are 
mon In America

Com-
kidney congestion or Inflammation. 
Neglect the trouble and dlxsinees, nerv
ousness, rheumatic pain, swollen ankles 
and limbs, dimming of the eyesight, 
sediment In the urine, or fluttering of 
the heart will mark the near approach 
of dropsy, gravel, stone In the kidney, 
diabetes or Bright's disease.

Only in one way can kidney dis
orders be checked and cured—by 
prompt treatment of the kidneys them
selves with a special kidney remedy. 
Booth s Kidney Pills ar* for tlie kid
neys only. They cure sick kidneys, clear 
and regulate the urine, relieve strain 
upon tlie heart and nerves, and cure 
backache, rheumatic pain apd dtrai
nee*. Campbellton, N. B„ proof.

Mr*. James Gammi.ll, of Sugar Loaf 
street, Campbellton, N. B., says:

"My husband suffered from a strain 
through lifting some four years ago 
which seemed to have irfjured the kid
neys and kept him constantly suffer
ing from backache. Many symptoms of 
kidney disease developed, and he was 
In a miserable condition. Hie stomach 
became effected and he could not eat 
his meals. Hé laid off from work and 
would be unable to leave his bed for 
two and three days at a time. Nothing 
seemed to benefit him and he had be
come discouraged He*egan treatment 
with Boothe Kidney will» and In a 
month's time,there was no *lgn of kid
ney trouble. His back is as strong as 
ever, and has not given him an hour?» 
trouble wince.”

For sale by D. Campbell. Victoria, B.

BOOTH’S KIDNEY PILLS
gold by all Dealers, "Price 5» Cent». THE R. T. BOOTH CO., LmrrtD, Port Erie, Ont, Cm.

ARBITRATION
IS SUGGESTED

TO SETTLE DISPUTE
RE SALT WATER PUMPS

of City Council

A dispute between the city and the 
D'pller Engineering Company, of Phil
adelphia, a. to the suitability of tfie 
machinery «applied for high pressure 
salt water system for Ore protection 
putpoeei, will be eubmltted to arbitra
tion. provided thle roui»# I» agreeable 
to the manufacturing concern, on re
commendation *bf the acting city solici
tors, Mason & Mann.

James McMillan. consulting engineer 
of Vancouver; J Hardy, chief engin
eering designer of the B. C. Marine 
Hallway Company; and H. Herman of 
Herman A Bur*ell. of Vancouver, are 
mentioned as the three from whom an 
arbitrator 'shall be xelwted to decide 
upon the questl>ne Involved in the dis
pute. The D'Oller Engineering Com
pany wlU be asked to make a similar 
nomination.

It was decided that the property 
owner» abutting on Goosales avenue

OAK BAY COUNCIL
INVESTIGATING TAR

Engineer Ha* Orders to Inquire 
Price* of Apparatus and Ma

terial for Tar Macadam

The matter of paving the street, ot 
the Oak Bay municipality with more 
suitable material than ordinary ma
cadam. waa discussed at a recent 
meeting of thç rogds- committee, with 
th«« result that the engineer waa. given 
instructions to secure prices for boil
ers and other apparatus necessary In 
th«. putting down- of tar macadam.

It is the Intention of the municipal 
council to wait for a short time before 
inaugurating the new system of pave-

■hall only be charged one-half of the ment, probably not beginning until j 
cost of the*work of installlifg a seWer, next spring In the meantime they will !
as when completed H will be part 
the system and liable ,to a frontage 
tax.

The clerk of South Saanléfl
municipal council wrote asking that 
the city should undertake the work of 
effecting repairs t<> the Mount Tolmis 
road, pri inleh defray
ed half the cost. The matter will be 
taken up at the ne*t meeting of the 
streets committee

A letter was read from Messrs. 
Crease A Crease, legal advisers of 
Arrhibatd Johnson, who met with a- 
palnful accident on Kingston street on 
May 6th. It is alleged that Mr. John
son. who Is a truckman, was deliver
ing some goods to a residence on the 
street mentioned when he stepped On * 
covering over a water meter, which 
gave way and caused him to sustain s 
fracture of the kne#%cap. which has In
capacitated him. from work ever since. 
It Is held that the city le liable for 
damage.* and Messrs Crease * Crease 
suggest the sum of .$860 In settlement 
of the claim. The matter was left In 
the hands of the mayor, the acting city 
solicitor and the city engineer with 
power to act.

A bylaw wH| be prepared to provide 
the following additional amounts to 
complete works of^oeal Improvement: 
Government street. " from Toronto to 
Niagara streets. $1.652.08; permanent

dewalks and gtnenil jCQnstruction lp- 
oMJ Imi
,$|JfOQ; permanent sidewalks and gau
frai construction local improvement 
bylaw. 190$. No, 25. $4.302.36; perman
ent sidewalk* construction local Im
provement bylaw. No. 80. $3.2*4.18; per
manent sidewalks construction local 
Improvement bylaw: *$f«.-96. $1,907.49.

Aid. ftergtson drew attention t<» the

W.abate the caterpillar nuisance It was 
really the worst offender. The board 
agreed that the point was well taken 
and It was decided that the sanitary 
ln*pector should be empowered to en
gage ten men for a week to take up 
the work of endeavoring to extermin
ate the pest.

The authorisation bylaw to provide 
for the carrying out of local Improve
ments on Southgate street at a cost of 
$11.848 passed Its flrst. second and third 
readings.

The following resolution was passed: 
"That the thanks of this council are 
due and are hereby tendered to the 
honorable the premier and the provin
cial executive, for the use of the 
grounds of the parliament buildings on 
Friday, the 20th Inst., for the public 
memorial services there on the oc
casion of the funeral of his lele ma
jesty. King Edward VII.. and . that a 
copy of this resolution be transmitted 
to the honorable the premier.*'

JUDGMENTS HANDED DOWN

Acthm of Ker v*. Rea y Dismissed 
With Costa—Appeal of Baker 

..7" TSV Adams.

Tne action brought by E R, Ker 
against J. W. Rea y for the apectflc per- 
formahee of a contract regarding a 
real estate transaction, was dismissed 
with costs by Mr. Justice Oregon*. 
Plaintiff will receive $100 deposit made 
with an alleged agent of defendant.

Judgment has been handed down by 
the court of appeal In the case of 
Baker vs Adams. Action was brought 
by the plaintiff and heard before Mr 
Justice Martin in the Supreme court, 
for damages from Are alleged to have 
heed causfd through defects tn an oven 
built in Ills premises by a sub-con
tractor under defendant. This action 
was dismissed and 1 the plaintiff ap
pealed. The court of appeal lias re
versed the decision of the Supreme 
court, awarding plaintiff damages.

MUST SHOW CAUSE.

Certiorari Proceedings in Case of Lub 
Singh, Sentenced by CKy 

Magistrate.

In chambers yesterday Mr. Justice 
Oregory granted ah application made 
by Tate and Brandon on behalf of Lub 
Singh in certiorari proceeding*. Singh 
was sentenced to two months with 
hard Ifcbor by the city magistrate on 
May 17th, after being tried on a charge 
of assault. His Lordship Issued an or
der for the magistrate to show cause, 
-returnable on June -let! —

An order was made In the case of 
Richards vs. Verrlndehhal for an ex
amination for dtacovery of the defend
ant at Victoria W J. Taylor. K.C., 
appeared for the plaintiff and H. D. 
Helmcken. K. C., for the defence.

George Morphy was granted probate 
of vtiMMota. Tv >Wr Opaods- it ii h iaw it * -

Messrs Morrison * Mason. Of Glasgow, 
have obtained the contract to .onstruct 
the'1 government graving dock at Ports
mouth, which is designed to accommodate 
the Dreadnought- battleships. The work 
will cost from W.M0.QM to F.WM$0.

watch the work being done by the city 
if that work la wholly successful It Is 
very probable that main thoroughfares 
of the municipality will be constructed 
of. that material. ^

For many years Oak Bay aveniie on 
the city end has been almost ""a quag
mire In winier and in the summer has 
been inches deep In dust. The change 
from the city to the municipality has 
been moat marked. Now the city Is 
about to lav tar macadam on the av
enue and the city end of. the avenue 
win h* in hotter condition than the 
other. If this la a success, however, 
the other end will be laid next year.

The municipal council is at present 
making some experiments with oil for 
dust laying. Several small sections 
are being oiled, much to the annoyance 
of the tramway people whose breaks 
will no.t work wheh~greaaod J.

GOOD SHOWING IN PORTLAND.

Mine Is Being Rapidly Developed and 
Indications Are Good — New 

Mining Company Formed.

In a preliminary report on the Port
land Canal mine the manager at Stew
art, W, J. Elmendorf. states that hlo 
faith In the mine has been justified by 
tlie extent of the ore bodies which are 
hates "pened up. Work Is now being 
carried on In tunnel No. S. which shows 
* foot and a half of solid sulphide* 
anil native silver in the face A cross
cut. Is «Iso being made from tunnel tfo. 
3'to define the extent of mineralisation 
to the west.

The foundations for the mill have 
been completed on the concentrator 
Site and work oA the plant is progress
ing rapidly. Tlie Installation of a com-

Mines

In Victoria 
concern will 
Glacier creek. Tlie 
lsed at $1.000 000, 
which 
Stark ana 
mine.

THE MAY ROD AND GI N

While fishing occupies prominent 
positions In the May number of Rod 
and Gun In Canada, published by W. 
J. Taylor. Woodstock. Ont., there 1s 
no lack of variety, articles appealing 
to sportsmen of all tastes appearing 
in this Issue. Anglers who are ar
ranging their spring outings will And 
ample provision for their entertain
ment and will revel In the stories of 
goo<\ Ashing trips told by their for
tunate brethren. Bonnycastle Dale’s 
studies of Wild Duras ii> Canada will 
interest a vast number of people, and 
sportsmen particularly will And their 
knowledge of a fine game bird much 
increased by a perusal of this article. 
Catching Kids of Mountain Goats and 
White, Water Men of the 8t. Maurice 
are stories none should miss. Big game 
hunting and protective work receive 
mueh attention, while eamplng and 
mountaineering have their delights 
pleasantly pictured.

GIN PILLS FREE, SO YOU
CAN TRY THEM

Before You Buy Them.

We certainly make It easy for any
one who needs Oln PUs, to find cut 
how valuable they are.

First of all. we will send absolutely 
free of cVttiyv. n «ample of Tin !*flis to 
every sufferer from Kidney or Bladder 
Trouble, Lame Back or Rheumatism.

Then, after you have purchased the 
regular l»0c. boxes, we guarant. 
turn your money if Gin Pills do not do 
all that we claim for them.

You risk nothing—you have every
thing to gam—by writing for--g tree 
sample of Gin Pills. You can try them 
and see for yourself Just 4iqw much 
good they will do. This is the way Mr. 
Dietrich cured himself of serious Kid
ney Trouble. a

St. Agatha, Que., April 6th, 1901
"I received your sample box of Oln 

Pills and is I found them highly satis
factory. I am using Gin Pills regularly 

n highly recommend them."
l p. pnrrmçH

Write the 'National Drug"JE (Them. 
Co.. Limited. Dept. V. T.. Toronto, and 
a free sample will be sent you by return 
majl. Regular else boxes are sold by 
dealers at 80c. a box—6 for $2.60. 2$

EVERY ONE IS TALKING

POST ALBEBNI
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RA.ILWAY CENTRE.

Close to Fort Street
One of the nicest modern 
bungalows on the street in 

• the best possible condition. 
Owner leaving the city, will 
sell at a sacrifice.

Price $4500 $5500
This is $1,000 below its act- 

=. ual value. Immediate e pos
session.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN
General Agents The Canada Life 

1207 Government St.

Have You a Chair?
We mean a Lawn, Verandah or Poreh Chan-. See what we can 

offer you and aec what low prices we van give.

SEA GRASS AND RATTAN CHAIRS:
In every conceivable size and shape.

LEE DYE & CO.
' NEXT FIRE HALL ‘

Cormorant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoria

Warm Weather suggests our
“WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING"

) For your horses' feet.
Keeps them from getting hut and sore-footed 
For the Younif Chicks we wish to draw >our

from the pavements, 
attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD"
And also ‘ Lilly's Best Chick-food." And again we might remind you 
W h«W» note» Oifite Ortei Buui, Herwtekfimd. tfxeeèalwe Meal —4 
anything else you may need for your chickens.

A T1UAL ORDER SOLICITED:
RANNRDMIN Hr. HORNE

The Taylor Mill Co.
T.iurmm ltaptlity.

p.O. Telephone 564

OLD METHODS MUST
BE ABANDONED

Juvenile Court* Intended to Teach 
Wayward Boy*, Not to Pun- 

i*h Them

■t. Louis. Mo.. May 36.—Urging that 
all seniblance of criminality be elim
inated from Juvenile court». Bernard 
Flexncr of Louisville, made the prin
cipal address before yesterday's session 
of the National Conference o 
ties and Correction. Flexner 
that the Juvenile court Is a correctional 
institution and that U» purpose le to 
teach boys and not to punish them. He 
argued that It takes the place of home 
influences where such influences have 
been destroyed. If the courts are to be 
successful, he declared, old methods In

The Victoria No. 2 
Building Society

The eighteenth Drawing for an Ap
propriation In connection with tke 
above Society, will be held, at the sec
retary's office, 617 Trounce avenue, on 
Friday. May 27th. 1910, at 8 p. m.
7 See that your shares are In good 
slkndlng. By <prder of

Â. ST. G. FLINT, Sec.

vogue In' criminal cases must be elim
inated.

Bailey B. Burrttt. assistant secretary 
of the- New York State Charities Asso
ciation.
He
sible for
the country and for t 
of tfie epllepsèy. He 
for victims of alcoholism and 
colonies for drunkards.

University S: hool for Girls
Oak Bar Are.. Cor. Richmond.

High «redo day »nd boarding school lot 
alrU of all ages. ALL, SUBJECT* 
1ACQHT Needlework. cutting out, 
knitting, meal music, pbysleel culture ana 
modern languages are aperlal features el

«?a~—: -ii
Good grotmos Tor wnn*.

Fees strict!* modérai#.
Prospectus on application. 

gCHOOL OPEN* ON MONDAT. XBB. T.
Cert. Eng

MBS. STKDHAM, Principal

Complete and lasting sani
tary satisfaction is the result of 
skillful workmanship plus the 
best materials. Our plumb
ing, and 'StewlwT fixtures 
make an ideal combination, 
and both are fully guaranteed.

Ask us about them.

A; SHE RE'
710 Fort Street

Phone 629.
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HOUSES AT A 
BARGAIN SALE

1

UNIQUE AUCTION TOOK
PLACE THIS. MORNING

TO SETTLE AT 
SHUSHARTI BAY

PARTY OF FARMERS
LEFT LAST EVENING

Parliament Buildings Disposed 
of For a Mere Bong

Although bidding wan brisk and in
terest keen In, the auction sale this 
morning of the various houses occupy
ing the area of land at the rear of the 
legislative buildings, which was re
cently acquired by the government to 
complete Parliament Square, the prices 
realized were the revefse of high—in 
fan. all the structures went at bar- 

■4 gain-sale rates, in nearly every in- 
^ nance the purchasers are owners of 

ndjolnlng property or have an ar
rangement with such owners and In
tend to remove the houses to nearby 
lots. The government will give the 
purchaser* until July 31st to remove 
the same.

x ere thé auctioneers 
and they conducted the sale In the 
most satisfactory^ manner. A consid
erable number of speculators had as
sembled when the sale opened at 11 
o’clock, the first house to be offered 

; - being tw*-11 o#nmod4<>œ t-wo1 stefsy rési
dence on the corner of Superior and 
Mentis* streets. This was purchased 
l > H V. Cooley -for $460. Taking th, 
hous'h in their order, coming east 
along Superior and around the corner 
to the two-storev residence formerly 
conducted by Mr*. McDonnell as a 
boarding house, the other prices real
ized and the purchasers were:
516-14 Superior. Prank Leroy...........$300
$1$ Superior, E. Coventry •.............. $800
*22 Superior. C. Cameron ............ ...$675
526 Superior, George Powers .......... $125
630 Superior. Miss McCandlish ....$200

Pioneers of Northern. Vancojjyjjr 
Island Points Bring Many

Friends to Join Them

On their way to Shuahartl Bay. on 
the northeastern end of Vancouver
Island, where they will open up a con- _ ^ _____ ____
8 hie cable area fit land and settle on (.arrive, and another has "been taken
ra iicl»i,MnMMMniMMM|n|^

634 Superior. I Wars lock ......... ,...$150
—-Barn and shed. - In rear premises.-----

Miss Powers ................ t....... $5.00
544 Superior. J. C. Bridgman ..........$675
54$ Superior. C. P. Rea van .............$37$
552 Superior. P. I.ewl* ........................ $623
556 Superior. T. McConnell ..............$400
560 Superior. Geo. Powers ............ ...$300
564 Superior. Oeo.. Powers...................$*3
607 Government.‘George Powers.. .$210 
610 Government. Mia* R. J. Soper..$140

CALL DOWN FOR GUM
CHEWING WITNESS

Boy Charged With Stealing Boat 
From Gorge Water Dis- 

charged

number of experienced 
farmers, headed by A. J. McKey. left 
Victoria last evening. The party is the 
first of several Which McKey, who la 
one of the pioneer» of the district south 
of Hope Island. Intends to bring from 
the United States to settle In the vicin
ity of Strandsby. which 4s the official 
name of the post office recently estab
lished at Shmrhartt Bay.

A notable, fact In connection wltlf the 
settlement of places In the north, both 
tin the east and west <*oats pf the Isl
and, hi -the-seal displayed by tile pio
neers, the majority of whom are Am
ericans, In bringing out friend* to join 
them. In conversation with the secre
tary of the Vancouver Island Develop
ment League, which ha* assisted in In- 
t - resting MeKey's friends, ' the Time* 
learned tKS morning that fnv en
quiries for Information regarding the 
possibilities x»£ several districts, at the 
north of the Island wen- being received. 
Many of the outsiders who have gone 
on trips of Inspection to places where 
no settlements exist have become en
thusiastic over the potentialities of the 
land and have hastened to bring 
friend* and relatives to assist In the 
establishment of colonie» away from 
the beaten tracks.

This type of immigrant is usually 
possessed of considerable capital and 
represents the beat class of settler, 
the man with the pidheer spirit who

WEEKLY REVIEW
OF CHARTER MARKET

Spot Tonnage Kept Well Cleaned 
Up—Alaska Packers May 

Buy Ships

Grain chartering remains very quiet, 
says the Ban Francisco Commercial News,

*»—ti n tiwn-iiBj rifli iHu'.uirtun
liaels for saU. with steam not yet enter
ing the trade to any extent. The Supply 
of spot tonnage keep* well cleaned up a# 

Ut of a brisk lumber trade and a 
good demand for general business. Two 
large -team carriers have been taken re
cently to l,oad coal on the British side for 
Mexico, one on the apbt and the other to

arrive to load Wheat at Vancouver for 
Manzanillo. Jp addition a small coasting 
steamer has been taken for the Mexican 
wheal business.

• In the lumber business. Gray'* Heritor 
I to O;\llao. spot, ha* been 
I Eureka, m Callao or Molivhdo, td 
j at the same fliftire. Puget Sound or1 

unibiu Hiver tu Sydney, to arrive, ha* been 
(lode-for two vessel* at 31s. 3d.. wKMnt 
having Tlie Melbourne or AieliRTe option 
at 86s. £uget Sound to China, steam, 
been done at private terms, also Wlllapa 
Harbor to Quaymas. sail.

Offshore irnnherratn*. arc quoted as foT- 
tows: Lumber from Puget Bound or Brjf- 
iHh Columbia to Sydney. 30eTt3l*. 3d. : to 
Melbotirii
Plrie. 13s. M.&Sfda; .In J-'nimini 
87s. 6d. ; lo China ports «steam), 3s wi.ff 
4e. 3d. op gros»; direct nitrate port, 
Callao. 40s., Valparaiso fur orders, iüx.64 
42s. Fd.. with Ï*. A1 less fo direct port; to 
Soutfi African ports, 50». : to v. K. or Con
tinent. S2s. 6d . ; GUaymas. *5.25; Mazatlan, 
$6.25; Santa Rosalia. $6; Honolulu. $5 50.

Liverpool yia ll advices report the fol
lowing: tilenlre, Java, to Vancouver. 
18s. 6d. ; Splthead same at 17*. 6d.; Thodu 
Fagvlund, Newcastle. N. 8. W., to West 
Coast. 2s. 9d. oneJtrip. with tons coal 
and one month ji^ hi re; nitrate rates easy 
at 17*. early up to Ite 6d August-Septem
ber: Newcastle, N. S. W., to Portland, 
12s. 6d.

V, 8. government has paid $4.26 coal At- 
lantle Range to* Bremerton and $3 to 
Mantle.

The Alaska Packers* Association ls[

-STAMPEDE STARTED
TO IDITAR0D MINES

May Outrival Palmy Days of gome 
and Klondike—Steamer St. Mi- .

chael on Way

SCHOONER JESSIE
LEAVING AT WEEK-END

Will Hunt Otter Before Proceed
ing to Behring Sea in Pursuit 

of Beals

Dajr»on. May *.-The «tramer St. 
Michael, the first host of the year for

-passes hv the wvwe Htnited- apportuni—tmrlcd lu hejoegfiliallng. with the sitndan

Stanley Anderlclous. a complaining 
wttneN* d*» 4Ue polkw -oonrt Htwtwwrs- 
Ipg. who persisted In chewing gum in 
Tlie witness box ana giving evasive 
replies to question*, received a rebuke 
from the bench. The witness had been 
a*ked -several questions by 4L Dallas 
Mslrocfcen, K. c., wl*u appeared i 

. dpfMXhint; » bwy swwrgW ~wUh~ -the- 
theft of h boat, and not receiving- 

, straight replies. Mr. Helmcken advised 
him to take his “.chewing'' out of hls 
mouth and pay decent respect to the 
court. ‘

The witness turned to the magis
trate to seek protection from the rs 
marks of the lawyer, when the court 
said: "You are making yourself ridicu
lous; you had better stop chewing gum 
and answer the questions put to you." 
Thereafter the witness did so.

The case was heard in. the juvenile 
court, where the boy was charged with 
stealing the ‘complainant's boat from a 
boat-house bn the Gorge. The plain
tiff's wife described how the boat had 
been missed and subsequently, after a 
complaint had been made to the police 
and the boat traced, had beeh returned. 
The defence was that the boy had re
ceived permission to use the boat and 
that there had been n<. criminal Intent. 
The magistrate agreed with tips view, 
put by Mr. Helmcken. and dismissed 
the charge.

SNUFF BOXES FOR V. S. SENATE
---------- *

Àficiènt Tradition at Capitol Has Been 
Carefully Preserved.

ties of the populated districts for the 
greater reward which the vlrgie laqd 
offers to industry and perseverance.

Yesterday a party of four spent two 
hours at the headquarters of the De
velopment League, amassing informa? 
tlon on the openings for farming en
terprise on the Island They were 
Frank Laholle. Miss Labolle, h.lsUlster; 
George g •:* and Ê TmlMK. All an 
experienced ranchers and are seeking a 
permanent location

After examining maps and reports on 
the various district* they decided to 
visit eeversl points. Including Sidney. 
Alberni. Ran field. Sooke, Claymfuot and 
Metchosln, and will commence on 

.extended tour this week.

Sealing schooner Jessie will probably 
leave port on Saturday nejtt bound for 

'fitf^nimfîngYTTtiinds Wncvher 
arrival bacl* frdm Port Simpson she 
has been overhauled and prepared for 
the reception of Indians and their 
canoes. Nearly thirty Indian* will be 
taken on at Clayoquot before she goes 
north. These will have 13 canoes and 
the mate will al*o operate a boat oc
casionally. The schooner la going in 
charge of Captain George Heater, who j 
hàa been trying ajl s spring to get a 
schooner, having made arrangements 
with the Indians at Vhtyoquot early in 
the ‘Askyon.

The sending of this schooner to- the 
otter hunting ground* Is a pretty'clear 
Indication of the attitude of the nwn-

___ r____ ... .... ere of Wei sealers In regard to the
httrnmrl and score.* mere mr warthig P0***1®» 1 IMtrn by the ‘American au

thorities, who *ew\ t« j>e try ing to 
secure possession of th# Rehrhig Sea 
a* a United states preserve. It Is un-.

should the. Vetted States 
rçvenue cutter* seal up the rifles of 
the sealers when they are hunting ot- j 
tsr they will break the seal* at the risk 1 
of being seized by Captain FoKy and 
Id* fleet ?

Captaip Edwards of the British ship ! 
ATgeffne. who war in Behring. Seg last 1 
year, stated on hls return that had he ! 
met the otter schooner* be should have i 
broken the United State* seal* which 
had been put on the rifles, as.the seel
ing guns were all sealed previously ; 
and the schooners were perfectly en-i 
titled to the use of rifles for ottèr- ! 
hunting.

w ay down the river ' to-day, maltifig 
the opening of the stampedé fl-om the 
Yukon to the new digging* The same 
scenes that are marking The rush from 
the ("ast, from Nome and from Fair
banks, are being repeated gtre. Al- 

he «tamia d« fûts reached the 
proportions of the Fairbanks rush, and 
if It keep* up will outrival th« palmy 
day* of Nome and the Klondike 

Thy St Michael Is earning ll0 p^,. 
songera and 200 ton* of freight Half 
of the passengers arrived Sunday no 

trtlw steame* I.a. Franc* and pauMne, 
first boat*" from the upper Yukon.

- I
booked pâssage on the next boat to the

for an opportunityJll 
Th» steamer Cases arrived yester

day arid..proceeded to Eagle with thy 
Tfftf'hhadIofiftLl><fund$f>- iittTvéy, com- 
prising 65 men and 100 horse*, who will 
extend the line between Canada and 
Alaska from the Yukdn to the Arctic.

HONORED DEAD KINO

Excursion Rates
To Eastern Destinations

GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS
On Sale June 2nd, 1910 ’

Brandon. Cortège In Prairie,.Winnipeg, Fort William
St. Paul, Minueapoii* or Duluth and return...............$60.00

Council Bluffa or Omaha ami return......... ................. .$(>3.00
Kaunas City Hi. Joseph and return..............................$6070
St. Loujs and return........................ ................ ..................$67.f>0
Chicago and return............... . T..... .............. .. .$72.50
Sault Sle. Marie and retint............................................. #60.00
Detroit and return............................... . .#62.50
Chatham. Ont., and return............................................ ..#86.30
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Galt, Guelph, Brantford,

Hamilton, Goderich, Pittsburg and return.....................#91.50
Ottawa ami return...................................... ..$103.00
Montreal and return.................................. #109.00
New York, Philadelphia apd return..............  #108.50
Boston and return....................................................... . • .#110.00
Halifax and return...................... .#127.20
North Sydney and return. ......................#I30.0.>

AND OTHER POINTS ON Al’PMCATTON 
Tickets also on sale June 2, 17 and 24; July 5 and 22. 

Seeure your sleeping accommodation early. For routing and
further information, write or call on

PiTfttlgll-
Ffsg and Fired Salut».

041 "Company for th«* purcha**- of the two 
well known fu|l-rlgX'd AmerlCHn ship* 
Aelrel end Alls*, end the deel will likely 
l»e consummated when the vessels arrive 
St San Francisco and arc examined by the 
prospective buyers. The Alaska Peckers 

HI add th* Astral and Allas to their 
fleet of salmon packet* which ply between 
Shu Francis’, o aid the Alaskan canneries 

-The Astral Is M days out from Phfladel 
phla for this port.

MOST CONTEMPTIBLE 
- SPEICMEN IN DOCK

A Year With Hard Labor for Man 
Who Lived on Woman He 

Placed in Bawdy House

"Two new enuff boxes have been put 
In the United State* Senate chamber.
The memory of the oldest capitol em
ploye doe* not go back to the time 
when the old snuff tx>xe* were put In 
place. It Is believed they were pur
chased snap after, the British burned 
the Capitol, and were taken from the 
old Senate chajnber. now used by the 
Supreme Court." to the present cham
ber when the north wing was con
structed.

In the early days these boxes were 
very popular, and it Was pecessary to
replenish their content* almost dally. I Ottawa. May 2S.—A report Issued by 
Finally, the covers became loose and the Labor Department shows the tb- 
were lost. In rpcent >ears few sens- j tal "vu$ue of new buildings erected 1» 
Lira have patronized the snuff boxes. I Canada laet year In 82 of the chief-In
al though occasionally. In a spirit of, <|u*trlal centre» wa* $86.608.000. show- 
fun. Senator Carter and one or two i [hg a„ increase of fifty per cent, over

"I . believe you are the most con
temptible specimen of humanity that 
has -been in that dock since I have 
been oh the bench." said Magistrat» 
Jay this morning to Frank Saunders, 
who stood In the police court dock, 
guilty of an assault upon a womkrt us
ing the nam* of Dolly Temple. Saun
ders was given the limit provided by 
the code, six months with hard labor. 
On a second charge of frequentihg the 
house at 636 Ghtftham street, where the 
girl has been living. Sa under* went to 
jail for an additional six months, mak
ing a year in all.

The girl's home is In Vancouver Bnd 
she will be sent back there this after
noon. She said In the witness box 
that she had been persuaded to come 
to Victoria and to enter the Chatham 
street house by accused. She admitted 
hiving been married three years and 
being separated from her husband who 
lives in Portland. To Jhe magistrate 
•he admitted havifig lived In Seattle 
with accused.

The accused rjaimed th* plaintiff’s 
husband had threatened to kill her If 
eiie did not get out of Vancouver, For 
that reason he had brought her to Vic
toria and supported her for two weeks 
at her own request and at the request 
of her mother. W

Having tried to extract the woman's 
true name from her in the witness box 
and-failed, the accûëed entered! the box 
himself and told it. In cross examina
tion he admitted having been In West
minster jail for a term.

BUILDING ACTI VITY
IN THE DOMINION

The Portuguese cruiser. Saa Gabriel. In 
the course of a voyage round the World, 
called at Honolulu, where thev were In
formed of the death of King Edward. In- 
siantly the white and Mue banner* with 
the arm* of Portugal fluttered t„ the 
half-mast and the flfteefi-mlnute gun 
boomed sonorously threu|Mf( the entire 
day out of respect to th* myal dead, ac
cording- to orders .which were received 
frdm Lisbon. Aft Instant before, a* eh.- 
glided down the channel, the ctubier had 
fired the national salute of twenty-one 
guns lt> passing the Stare and Stripes 
floating o.ve-r Vamp. Very, and then a 

thirrcen^gTmi In tiwuui uf the 
flag of Admiral Reee which fluttered from 
the elaff over the naval station. Th" 
smoke had .hardly cleared when the regu-. 
lar intonation* of the gun that mourqgd 
the.death of the comrnander-ln-. hl^f of 
the British navy, sounded otif. «raring the 
delight- d . thousand* at ‘every shot, bu‘ 
conveying Yuv meaning to them '.i1---- than 
that ll was done to amuse them.

Captain Antonio Pinto-paste eom- 
munder of the cruiser, exchanged calls 
with Admirai Rees, and remained at 
Honolulu until after the t-pyal funeral.

KTLBVRX AFtfnnE

Vesuri Struck on FIJI Inlands T* Fuît Of 
Water,—Will Probably be Wreck#

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government St. City Passenger Agent

I AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

Date.

SHIPPING REPORT *
* *

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Point Grey, May. 26. I a m -Raln; 

calm; thick seaward: bar.. 2»,70; t#mp .
63

Cape Laxo. May 26. * am.—tain: 
calm; thick seaward; bar.. 33.75; temp..
$0; light swell: spoke revertp# cutter

tn----- ----------- -----------
May. jstokt' Princess May at $ 
north l5»un<l. near t ftalham Point; re
ports passing Queen City at 8 a m.

Pachenn. May 26. 8 a m.—Rain; wlfid ,
S. E.; thick: gale; bar... 23.65;. temp ,
44; eea rough <> ♦

® M0VÇMENT OF VESSELS ;
moderate: Tees left Kyuquot vast A 4»

state mat the British steamer Kllburn 
1< ashore In the Fiji Dlujid*. to full of 

.itor, and v a total
8h< sailed f- n Newcastle. 

■Mernimri/îfiTW*"'4 Amrmtrhr, -Mny Itth. fw Gtrayrngw:
and we* to have cumo.north to load 
- oal at Gomox for Çap» Nome. Gap- 
tain Adam* and hls crew are safe.

♦ ♦ ♦ < ♦♦ ^

SLACK WATER♦ »\ i 6
» Active Pass, B. 0. ♦ j
♦ ♦! .
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ 6333 33 3 ♦1

May. 1316.
HW.~BMoittTL.W.Slack 

" a'is'll 4 18 '15 23 !
$41 * 24
6 54 ff » I
7 34 18 33 I
8 10 18 32 ,
V G 20 30 ' y si a » ï 
ie oi a ai I to « 3 u I 
11 29 .. ..-
0 02 1216 I1 66 U 02
2 16 13 51 |
3 45 14 #4 
5 42 15 3»7 62 16 37 j
7 42 17 37
8 12 R 38 
*3» 1» $7I 61 | I» a
136 » 56 

10 2410 54

. t- i , ....

v5vfl
Low Excursion 
Tares to All Points 
In the East I

417'
...,..^.,4 }H WN 1«

4 17
5 18•* ........... . • i» ï* u 4.

The time lieetf Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 126th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to mld-

other* have invited their rollsaguea to 
join them in “a little pinch."

For some time Cfolonel Randall, ser
geant-at-arms of the Sengte. ha» been
t rying to imrchMa niw, hnm . Us.
wanted something antique that bore a 
resemblance to th* old boxes. Fall
ing to get what he desired, he In
structed Charles N. Richard*, keeper 
of the stationery- room, and the old*8t 
Senate efnploye. to see what he could 
do. Mr. Rlchardss found two small 
lacquered boxes about an Inch deep 
and three or four Inches long, which 
were acceptable to Colonel Ransdell 
They were filled with snuff and put In 
place near the exits to the marble

Aa lqng aq Colonel Ransdell hold* 
hl» place a* «ergeant-at-arms snuff 
will b« available for any scnaU 
desires it. Colonel Ran*d< 
stickler for all the Senate tt

—Dr. Ernest Hail gave , 
mont Wfihtrtivê le^ruré* be1 
audience of ladies fn the , 
uf the Metropomnn- Cîmrcjj 
Ing. The lecture was glv$f 
aueplces of the Young 
and the executive were j 
pleased Is see so many .

the preceding year, «early all tha cities 
and towns showing substantial In
crease*. Fbr the present year the 
permits Issued In nearly all larger 
centre* show a large increase over tfrv 
last, high record. In total of permits 
last year Vancouver ranks fourth, af
ter Toronto. Winnipeg and Montreal. 
Victoria comes tenth and Fernle four- 
teeeth

COURT OF APPEAL.

Adjourned Hitting F<ir v'ancouver 
Appeals Opens Here on May 30tl).

Seventeen Vancouver cases are 
the docket for the adjourned sitting of 
the Court of Appeal, which continue» 
in Victoria on the 30th !nst. The list 1» 
ns follows: Campbell re. Campbell; 
Guthrie vs. Hunting; re Harry Howard; 
McLean vs. Loo Oee Wing; Aspreyfrs. 
Empire Accident Company; Humphrey 
» Uaucr, tin VUW. 
son: Ktoddart vs Rallron: 8teev<* vs. 
Me-Neeley; Bingham vs Pnwelt; re 
North Arm LumberCompany: Rorlson 
Vk. Koloaoff: Moore vs Deal.

Th« case of Campbell va. Campbell 
Is set for the opening day of the sitting 
— ' the remainder for iwm let

bound. 7 a.m.
Talooeh. May 26. 8 a.m.—Light rain: 

wind ergot 44 miles; <temp!4* 48; bar 
29.76; oat. steam *ch<H>ner Tiverton Mi 
p.m.; out. steamer Admiral Sampson
7. $o a.m»

Triangle island. May 26. 8 a. —Hazy 
Wrtnd S E.: cold'gslei bar . 18.78; temp, 
28: sea rough.

Prin<*e Rupert. May 26. k a.m — 
Cloudy; wind 84 B.; ikea smooth; in. 
Rupert City 7.2» p.nj ; Cottage City ar 
Heed during night; left ntirth bound 
eariy thla morning.

Point Grey. May 26. noon.—Overcast; 
wind B. E-: bar.. 29.54; temp., 68.

Cape Laxo. May 26. boon.—Clear; 
wind 8. E.; bar , 29.76; temp., 12; sea. 
moderate.

Tatooeb. May 26. noon—Hazy: wind 
8.. 20 mile*; bar.. 29.91 ; temp.', 52U In, 
steamer WaUvmata bound to Vancou
ver 8.20 a.m.: In. steamer Northwesr- 
em 1 a.m.; steamer Augustus 9.38 a.m.

Este va», May 26. noon—Rain; wind
8. E.: moderate wind; temp., 47; sea 
moderate.

Ikeda Head. May 26, noon.—Rain; 8. 
B gale: sea rough.

Triangle Island. May 26. noon — 
rioudy; -grind A- Sg ftiH gale; thick; 
bar.. 28.85; temp,, 36: ‘sea rough.

Pachetia, May 26, noon.-KTloudy; 
freah 8. E. wind; bar., 29.7$; temp.. 57; 
sea rough

WHO OWNS IT? ■*

Double Claim tv Piece of Land on Es
quimau Road Result» in Action.

Before Mr Justice Gregory, In the 
on was

brought by J.e HiTech against John 
Shenk. plaintiff claiming that he to th* 
registered owner of a small piece of 
land near the cite...limit» on Esquimal 
road which i* him occupied by the de
fendant*.

For the defence it Is argued that the 
defendant liu the -owner In possession, 
having lived' on the land for over 
twenty year*. The* court wilt view the 
property before resuming this after-

BL J. TayJqr.-K. C, ap»»aTed for the 
liiiintiff and J, P, Walls for the de 
fendant.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived: 8tr. Delhi, fr 

sari Francisco; sir Portland, from 
Valdes; *tr. Eurekn. from 8un Fran 
cisco; Jaiian, str. In aba Maru. from 
Yokohama. Hailed: Str. Mexican, foi 
Tacoma; str. Queen, for Ran Francto 
ro; str. Admiral Sampson, for Han 
Francisco.

Ban Francisco—Arrived : Str. Ray 
inond, from Wlllapa. Roeecrans. from 
Astoria. Sailed; Ktr. Senator. Nr Se 
aille.

Tacoma-Arrived: Str. Governor from 
Seattle-; lellac, from Seattle; Mexican, 
from Seattle. Departed: 8tr TaJIac.
for Sound perte.

Yokohama—Arrivedi Fr. str. Num
eric, from Seattle and Vancouver.

Los Angeles—Arrived: Str Hu. kman, 
from Seattle. Sailed Str President 
for 8a n Diego.

Honolulu—Arrived: Br. str. Mâkura. 
from Vunr.mv. r Sailed.: Mr *u Xf.«- 
hura. £#»r Vancouver.

» 3333333333:3» » * *

SHIPPING GUIDE
>

♦33333>3333333333
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

From the Orient.

Winnipeg, Ft. William. 8t. Paul, Minneapolis, and Return .........$ 60.00
Council Bluffs or Omaha, and Return ..................................................... 63.90
Kansas City. St. Joseph and Return .................................................. 65.70
St. Louie and Return ....... ..................... ....................................... .................
Chicago and Rct-rr ....................................... ftJI
Sault Sfe. Marie and Return ...................................................... .......-<••• •• 11000
Detroit and Return ...................................... ................... ....................•••••• *250
Chatham, ont . and Roum ............................................................. . 86.80
Toro»ti>, Buffalo. Brantford. Hamilton, Pittsburg a»d Return.... 91.50
Ottawa rnd Rvturn .. .....................................................132.30
Montreal and Return .................. ..................... ................................................105.00

,New York. Philadelphia and Return ............ ................................ 108.50
Boston and Return ...................... ......... ............... ................ 110.00
Halifax 1 n.l Return ......................................................................................
North sydner and Return ...................... .................................................. no.o5

livkete.ai ShIp Ju»e 2«il. 17th end 24th; July 5th and 22;uj, 
ami August Jnl. Bond for !K1 days.

TICKET OFFICE. 1234 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTOKIA.

K. E. BI.ACKWiioD, (ii iimil Agent,

Vessel.

Riiifirf** of India .......................
.. JanT ï

Ha do Maru .....................................
From Australia.

From ^Mexico.
Georgia ...................................

From Liverpool.
. May .Y>

* TIDE TABLE ♦
» i «

Victoria. May. 1816.
Pate. |TlmeHi|Tlm«- Hi|TteneHtfTlnietit 

—jh.pi. ft-|b. m. fi.lh.~m. ft.fh. m, IL

WILL INVEST IN CANADA.

■Louden# May M.—It la understood that 
a prominent banker-of *An.tn tl has been 
for some time working hajd Ip sn en
deavor to Interval French banker* and 
capitalists In t'ftnada, with thyfreeutt that 
a group of French banker* and rapltallet* 
are ready to Invest a mttMoa pound* 
xtt-rllng In any group of *ound t'anadtan

CVRTOF POBTPONE8 FLIGHT.

New .York. May 26.—A ewttlaufus »pèU 
of bad weather prevented Olenn H. Cur- 
uaa, the gvlator. from att. mptlng to fi y

World, t /•
Curtisa said that he would not attempt 

the trip until the Weather conditions 
were favorable. He added that the faut 
that hie aeroplane whs not entirely as
sembled governed hls decision to postpone 
the journey, ____ _________

3 42 85 
2 10 8.2 
142 779 
• 42 TT 
022 7 8 
014 7.» 
0 56 8.2 
1 19 *5
1 44 8.12 to o.o 
2 82 9.1 
2 13 9.1 
8 « 8.9 
8 06 8-5 
669 L$
0 08 8.4 
1) 24 *.2 
0 20 8.0
0 03 8.6
19111 
0 28 8.2 
0 44 8.4
16$ 8 5 
121 8.7
itmm

g m m
2 44 s.e 
0 24 8.8 
0 00 8.0

6 30 5.6
7 16 4.4 
f $6 3 .1
8 33 1.9

14 26 2 0 
-16 18 2.3
16 UL7
17 06 2.1
11 36 6.$
12 56 6.6 
14 14 28 
1*36 7.0

91$ 1.0 117 06 7.3
10 00 0.3 19 00 7Î5 
H) 4x 2#
11 38 0 0
12 29 0 3
32226.1 —m

14 15 L6
15 07 2.5
16 58 1 4
IP P M

754 45 1330 27 
8 611*1^20 21 18 20 21
8 14 rr T(T90 25 19 01 23

9 04 1.8 
9 85 1.4
«Hi
n 920-s 12 13 1.0 *

12 59 I d '.,
13 47 1.8

TO MAIL.
For I lie Orleul.

Inaba Maru ............ ........ .............. ; June V
Empress of India ...................  June 1$

For Australia
Manuks ..................... .'••• »«..A...... June 17

v < For Mexico.
tléorgia .........................8.................... June 26

For Liverpool.
K vein un .......................   June 15

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO AKKIYJË.

From San Francisco.
Vessel. Due.

rity of Puehla ..................................  May N
Queen ........   June 2

From Skagway.
Princess Royal ............> ................  June 2-

From Northern B. C. Porta.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY FOR ALL LINES.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

<• ■ And
Southern California

Leave""Victoria. 2 a. m. May 25. June !. 
Sirs. QUEEN or CITY OF PVKBLA. 

THROUGH etKKVlUE.
Leave Seattle. 10 a tl« *leamer* GOV. 

KRNOR or PRESIDENT, May*77, June*3. 
For tioutheaster". Alaska. UOTTAGJti

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE Waves «• 
ttle 9 p- Bi.. May 23. 28, June 2. 8. 1< 20, 22 
TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFU E-Rif 

Wharf St. Phone 4 
R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD.. Agents.
C. D. DUN ANN. Gea. Passengvr A ge»‘H 

113 Market 3L. San Fnuicfsco. 
For further Information obtain folder.

ATLANTIC

17 67 3.6 
H 46 4^
19 30 6.0 
» 13 6.820 M4<
21 42 73

AVtiur  ...... ......................... '•..........
petrlana ...............

.. May an 
,v May 31
. JXm* i

From first Coast.
.................. .........................v.

TO SAIL.
•> May 28

For San Franciero.
.. Mat25

INtgJ
The time used to Pacific Standard, for

tke 136th Meridian West. Tt to counted 
l4- ... 3 to 24 hours.- from midnight to mid
night. The figure* t*r height eerve to 
Atotingutoh high water from low water.

Steamer St. Dennl* left last night for 
Port Simpson ami way porte.

u t Qu#*n lett last night for flan 
Francisco with i>a*8engers and freight.

Steamer Keemun. of t^e Blue Fun
nel line* is expected back to this port 
In about a »>-ck to toad whale oil ht
ghs ilRfeMtiÉH H

Steamer ÏSshprea» of China left this 
-port last night bound for Hongkong 
via Xokohama B number of other 
Oriental points, flhe took a good num
ber of passengers and a large frei#ht 
from this part

CRY of Puebla
I For Skagway.

Princes* May May 27
Princess Royal ....................... ...L.. June :t

For Northern B. C. Ports.
Petr la na

Vadso
81. ‘Denle .

For West Coast.

FBBKY SERVICE

June 8

V ictorta- Vancou ver. 
siramrr W»M here at S p. m. 4,11, ... 

c,„, Monday», atrlvln* at Vancouver », 7» c. m . ateamcr Wave, b,„ „ , r •« 
natty, atrlvln* at Vancouver 7,. m. ”»•

gtram.r !««• Vancouver fl,,,, ,
Wrflneaday» at M a. m.. arrlvln, Victoria 
. , „ m ; .tramer leave, Vaaoe,™.. *S p. m . .ancoi,v,.r „

flatly, arriving here at «»,
Vhtorla-Srattfc. •1.W P-

8t earner 6 P- nr daUy. arrtv.
Ing Seattle »» »• lf»rea (tram, 5
pm.-dally, arrlvea h.ra 1 p. nt

VatH-ouvrr-Nrattlr
steamer lrarea Vancouver dally ,

Monday» 't HI p. B.. arriving Srattl, 7 
p m.: leave» Srattlv dally except Tu«. 
day» il» P- m-' arriving hi Vancouver 
I» a. m. ... . .

NOTIOB

Subscribers of the Victoris 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and net at the office.

Only Four Days at Sea.
Largest, Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

Sailing 'rom Montreal and Quebec. 
Empress of Britain 
Lake Champlain ...
Empress of Ireland
Lake Manitoba .......
Empress of Britain 
Lake Champlain .e.
Empress of In-land 
Lake Manitoba .2

IflHBT CLAS6 ......
SECOND CLASS ...ffilKDCO**-"-.- ^.

For furthar Urtormatlon or rates write 
to or call on

L. D. CHETHAM. Cfty Pass Agent 
Cor Government and Fort Sts.’

Trains sf C esc bee 

SLEEPING CASS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, T0R0MT0, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLâtO, BOSTOI,

AB4 »M rrtoelml ■ Oeeem at
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Province».
Longest Double-track Route under on* 
management en the American Continent. 

r#r Time Tables. eV*.. a Si raw 
W. •. COO*SON.

4*s*et*r.: Ou’l l*e»ihfw tf«W 
«*• *e.«e Cv., CHicaee. Ut

TO
THE

KLONDIKE

L

During tha period navigation u 
nosed on the Yukon river thla com. 
pany operate» stage» beitveeu Wh^e

Fri.. June l 
. Thur.. June 9 ,
... fft, Jtmex imppi*lB*H*l*****Ppi

Thur.. June 22 ! Horae and Dawson, carrying freight, 
Thu'e" ft!;; ! patienter». m»!t and exprea».

Kri" ft ï J : For further nerttvulxr» apply 
■ Thur.; îuijr a ! TRAFVIC PKPARTME.Vr, VTST.R 

4<B Winch Building.
.. 190.00 and up I 
... $47.50 and up i 
128.75 and 880.00

VANCOUVER. B. a

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

Fop Northern B. C. Ports
'. Calling At
Bella Cools and Stewart

S. S. ÏADS0
.Vill Sail Wedneedsy, June

, l*t, at 11 pjn.

JftWBARNSLEY.Agt. 
Phone 1026. 634 YATES ST.

----------------- i ï m.---------- ----

New Steamer •PBTRIANA” Safi,
WEDNESDAY, IfAŸ 26, 9 P.M.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Swanson Bay, 
Eeslngton, Skeeda eanerie*. Naas. Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal - 

LOADING AT GILLIS WHARF.
For further particulars apply company's 

office, comer Wator sad Cot do va Street* 
Vancouver

Esquimau and

For plans and prtcro spply 1 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria. <

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES muk amu Agent.

astlc - 
market in 1
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X LOCAL MARKETS
CHI*—

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817

VICTORIA Twnry-poai on
ns.M0.ooo oa.

at. Hon. Lord 81 rat boons and Meant Royal, O.C M.Q.. Hoe. (B e.h yrr lbC.V.O., President
Bacon (B. C.), per lb..........
Hama (American), per lb. 
Bacon (American), per lb. 
Bacon (Ion* clear), per lb.

Tlee-President and Gen.
BANKING BUSINESS TBA1

r© ao
BA VINOS BANK

Beef, per jb.
p.r* It.. ...

Button, per lb........
I.arob, hlndquarter 
I iamb, forequarter 
Veal, per lb.............

12*# 25A. J. 0. OALLETLY. MANAGER 2.80® 3.0U

Honor Maî’ks173® 2 00

Buét, per lb.
Farm Produce—

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO, Fresh Island Eggs
Butter (Creamery) ..............
Butter (California) ................

i Lard, per lb........................ .
i Western Canada Flour Mills—
j Purity, per sack ............. .
! Purity, p**r bbl." ......4*............
f Three Star Patent, per sack..
! Three Star Patent, per bbl. .
■ Hungarian Flour—

1 Ogilvle> Noyai

Oglivle’s Royal Household,

Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun- 
..... garlan,'per*"a<k ..77^7

Vancouver Milling1 Co.. Hun
garian. per. hbl................... a.

Lake of Woods, per sack .... 
Lake of Woods, per bbl. 
Calgary tihiliF*ri*h. per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbL... 
Enderby, per sack
Enderby, per bbl............. ..........

Pastry Flour*— 
a -lake.

BROKERS

Circulation14-19 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 OOVT STREET
PRIVAT* WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

Household.CORRESPONDENTS! 
LOO AN A BRTAN 
I K CHAPIN A CO.

{*»w York Stock Eschalw. 
««.ton Stock E„h„n,e. 
Chlceso Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exvhansa

WMWWWIMW m».wa

'•* City) ha.Unit Deeds Fop Sale
Snowflake, per till.
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack .. 
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. .... 
O. K. Four'Star, per sack 
O. K. Four Star, per bbl.' 
Vancouver Milling Co,, Wtld

Hose. ..............................................................
Drifted Snow, per sa- k . 
Drifted Snow, par bbl.............

Oraln-r- 
Wheat,
Wheat.

earn
property on which they arc issued. Full

particulars can be obtained at our office'
chicken feed, per ton. 40.00#4S.<)0

Dominion Trust Company, Ld BAllry.
Whole Corn ......4,».......
Cracked Com ...*......................
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). ?-lb. sk. 
Polled Data (P A K ». 9Mb sk. 
Polled «lots (B. g K >. *Mh sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. * K.>. 90-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. smtk ..............
Oatmeal. 30-lb. sack ..............
Rolled Wheat.

THE TIMES HAS RECEIVED 
from the head office

TEMPORARY OPFICE8.

A. E. PLUMMER
low Lanel.y Street, Victoria, B. c.

manager
10 lb*

£«çkÇd Wheat. 10 lbs.
Wheat Flakes, per packet 12*# S of the Association of 

American Advertisers, a handsome certificate, confirm
ing and authenticating its circulation statement for the 
year just closed.

WhoTfr Wheat Flour, 10 Up. 
Graham Flour. 10 lbs. ..... 
Graham Flour. 50 lbs 

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton ..........
Straw, per bale ..................
Middlings, per ton .........
Bran, per ton ........................
Ground Feed, per ton ......

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

1* _ VICTORIA STOCK *
* bbokzrs association ♦

Canadian Northwest Oil
Shareholders who wish to dis
pose of any portion of .their 
holdings, call or write. Don t

ALL PORTLAND CANAL 
•tocka height and sold on coro-

B.OOt*5.W

Victoria,'May 30.
Bid. Asked.

e.w
Dress-mI Fowl, per lb.
Ducks, per lb...............
Geese (Island). per lb.

j Alberta Canadian Oil ......
I American Canadian Oil ....
| Canadian Northwest OH ... 
Alberta-Coal A Coke .......
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke.

« nal A Coke
Royal Collieries ..................
Wvatern Coal A Coke .......
B. C. IVrmanelst Ix»an ...
Dominion Trust Co................
Great West Permanent......
Pacific Whaling, coni..........

»*/ »R. D. HacLACHLAN
Victoria Stockbrokers* Ga rden Prod uce—Association.

B-SS Board of Trade Building, The Assocation ,of American Advertisers is 
composed of most of the national advertisers of this 
continent- firms which are interested above all others in 
ascertaining the exact number of subscribers served by

p*f lb.
Potatoes (local)

Carrots, per lb.
WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Pears, per box
lemonsJ'♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 4.0ft# 5 onWalnuts iCal.)

New York Stocks Cpgqanutv got.
21*# 208 A. Scrip ..............

Bitter Creek .......
Bear River Canyon(By Courtesy r. W Btrrnuoa * Co.)

795.06 Hum (boiled), per lb. 
Ham (boned), per lb.

Carrbta, per sack . .. 
Bananas, per lb..........

3*# 2»New York, May 2ft
Main Reef. pach of the newspapers of America.

Alex. W. Costigan, one of the expert actuaries fc 
Association, visited Victoria the last week of the

High. Low. Bid. O. K. Fraction ..........
Portland ('anal .........
Portland Wonder ... 
Stewart M A D. ... 
Van. Portland Canal

A mal. Copper Potatoes (local), per t#»n » M# H IfButter (Creamery). Cal. 
Butter (Australian) ....
Butter (Dairy) ........... .
Cheeee (Cal.).....................
Oats, pea ton ..................
Hay. per ton ...................
com. per ton ................... .
Grape Fruit ......................
Tomatoes (local), per lb.

Amer. Car. A., Foundry 
bo., prel. .......................

Amer. Loco. ..................
Amer. Smelting ...... .
Amer. Sugar .........
Anaconda ........... ....
B A O. ". .............  ........

»# «116* 116*

Nugget Gold
Laequetti ...'......
Lm k\ ■ 'alumi t 
Snowstorm ......
Snownhoe ........
Rambler Cariboo

ITU 122* 122
100# 3 75

1H5 11» 1148 Tomatoes (Cat), per crate
B. R. T. Sales. Tomato.* (Florida), per crate. and spent two examining the circulation 

His exhaustive exam in- 
press count, paper invoices, returns, 
ecked carefully and compared, As a 

result the Times has been accorded Honor Marks and 
a place among the limited number of daily newspapers

verified and guaranteed by

8.Pacific Whaling, com. Un cn Onions, per do*.C. P. R. Wit W8* 1X7*
9k) Portland Canal Radish, per do*.C. A O.................

C. , M. * St. P. 
Central Leather
CAIo. Sou............
Con. Gas ...........
D. A R. G..........

M., K. A T.
Mo. Pao...............

*0 PortlHn.l 
50 Stewart M A D.

I Cauliflower*, per do*. ................
! Onions «Australian) .................
| Navel Orange* ............................
I Apphs. per hog ............................
Garlic, p^r lb............. .....................
Celery ...... . ..........................
Fig* (Cal.), per package
Figs (Smyrna), boxes ................
Flk* <Smyrna i. per dos. baskets
Artichokes (Cal.), per dos...........
Rhubarb (local), per lb. »..........
Cucumbers (local), per dos. ....
lettuce, per crate ........................
Squash, per crate .............. ........

Parsley, per dos. ...................... .
Honey, liquid, bulk, per lb........
Honey (comb»;-per crate .......

125# 1501395 V0,
126# 150

J.OOO Portland Canal (reported) 2 6u# 3.36
1*5# 2.00141* 1*3 111*

* ♦ 
> PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦ 
» EXCHANGE <■

»"* lOl 1X4
75#>on

Nat. L#ad
Nevada Cons. ..
N. t. C........ .
N. Y.. O. A W, 
N. & W..............

.21 23£ 9)5
120| 119} 123* 

■ 471 46i 473
1(02^103**" 108} 

•ISM I*»* 131 
13H 133* 134} 
1«* VC* Util 
*73 97* 97*

(By Courtesy N. B. Msy^tth A Co.)

Vic (or la. May 2ft *
_ . . a ®d. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks.

Bear River Canyon ..............  .... y
Litter Creek.................................. $; ^
Glacier Creek ............................................... g,
Little Joe. O. K. Rfactkxi ... .33 39-
Matn Re-f ................     .... 52
Olga (pooled) .........   "25
Portland Canal ..................  .4,* jg
Portland Wonder............................ • n
Rush Portland , 34
Red Cliff ..............................  ,2<w
Kétl Cliff Extension .7.7.” is
■••wan M * i).............. J1» Kin

Reading .........
Rep. 8t<*el. pref. 
Rock Island ...... Asparagus

127* 1258 1201 Asptirwgus (Cal ), per lb.
1W8 IN» Apple* I Australian), per box .. 

Orange»- (Blood) ................... .
Onions (Bermuda), per crate...
Cheese (Cal ), per lb.................
Strawberries (Kensrlck). crate.. 
Strawberries (Hood River), crate
■Strawberries (Cal.) ........  .........
Green Peaa, per lb........................
Nut* (new Brasil), per Zb. ........
Cherries, per crate ..............
New Potatoes.

11*3 US* JIM
Vtah Copper .............
Va. Car. Cbem...........
Wabash .......................  .......

Westlnghous»- .........................
V. 8 Rubbi^r ...........

Money on call, » per cent. 
Total sales. 361.060 shares.

the A. A. A.
Port la hd

This certificate is accepted even before the sworn 
returns of publishers by the national advertisers, being 
made by experienced and thorough investigators, whose 
only object is to obtain the facts for their employers. ~

All advertising contracts made with the Times are 
based on this proved circulation in a constituency where 
the purchasing power of the unit is greater than any
where else in Canada.

Miscellaneous.
American Canadian Oil ......
B. C. Amalgamated Coal ....
B. C. Permanent Loan ........
B. C. Pulp Me Paper Co. ......
B. C, OH Refining Co.............
Bakeries. Limited .................

per lb.

* Grain Market t
140.00

Canadian NiVMhwest Oil ... 
Great West Permanent ... 
International Coal A Coke. 
Nicola Valley Coal a Coke. 
pftr!f!>- Wheljiig, pteL„^...

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
112.60

' "M. «{JL.
Plngree Mines .......
Rambler Cariboo ... 
Royal Collieries ... 
South African Scrip

Gpen High Low ( lose
Wheat-

May .... 
July .... 
Sept. ...
1 1
r Corn— 
May .... 
July ....
Sept........
Dec........

Oats— 
May ..... 

■
Sept .

M.52i no* ’ ior.

Silica Brick

ACQVITTED OF MURDER
--4 . ' '

Atlantic City. N J. May M.-V'IIHam 
»yier returned home, here to-day a free 
man. having been acquitted of the,murder 
of Jane Adams. The police are being <»en- 
aured for false statements they made con
cerning the case and for the methods thev 
adopted in building

Butter—Per pound, California fresh, ex
tras. 2#c. : first». 26c ; seconds. 2R*c.

New Cbeeae—Per pound, new Callfpfnla 
fists, fancy, 14c.; firsts, 13*r. ; seconds, 
12*e. ; California Young America, fancy. 
Me. ; firsts. 10c.

Potatoes—Per cental. River Whites, Mr. 
#0Rc. In sacks. Lompoes. 77* .#11. Salinas, 
73» 4(0: Oregon. 75c.(gfl; new. î¥k-.#3i 

« (nions—Pet cental. Nevada. f1#|I.S6;

up evidence against Pork-
22 30 22.30 22.00 22.00

«WILL DEVELOP 1*0WER.

Farnham. Que.. M«y'îft-rVbtin| 
place yesterday o|t the byelaw1 to j

.22 * 22 26 H to 21 J#

12.«1 12.12 12.R0
.ize- : ttoe - <-wtru>n -eVU.’*ell'-- I *VlivMMWr&b.

Oranges—Per box, new navels, choice 
else*. « 60#02; choice to fancy. 51.75#»/-,.

water' power and It waj carried. The 
council will spend about $lfiO,eor, In dévrtop- 
Ing this power for the purpose of suppli
ng the town with electric light, and alio 

that they may have »ull!oh*nt: power to

Short Ribs—
’May ............
July.................
Sept.. ................

12 » 12.90 12 Si 12.90
12.» 12.37 12.30 0.»

12 36 12.07 12.07Wc prepare ouraelwa for eudden deeds 
by the reiterated choke of JM* or
Ceorge Eliot There are In London streets 306 troughs 

' where 500,000 horses are watered dally.

i.»T

1»
foo

1.90 j
1.» I
7.50
1 « 1

7.25
170
6 50
170 j
«50 x'
178 I I 
17»
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All Along the Range

■FIT! 

REFORM

of Spring Suits 
From $18.00 to$35.00

Are represented Pit-Re
form’s exacting standards.

Forwh?therthe 
suit be tie finest, 
that the Fit - Re
form trademark 
goes in — or ther 
least expensive — it must 
prove up to the Fit-Reform 
standard.

That is the economy of 
buying genuine quality. You 
get value.

The name Fit-Reform in 
itself is all the guarantee 
that any man needs — be
cause the name Fit-Reform 
is associated only with what 
is best in high grade, hand- 
tailored garments. Simply 
mention the price you wish 
to pay for a suit.

We have attended to the 
style, fit, Workmanship and 
value.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Atten
tion. Samples sent on Application.

. f ■ '' ' '-•« ' ■. ■'

Allen & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

Sole Agents for Vancouver 
Island and Prince Rupert.

♦ >
* C FASHION NOTES ♦
♦ ♦

Black pipings are in great favor, 
being used to emphasise important 
hoes of a costume. They serve excel
lently tha desire tor a touch of black. 
‘ Rough straws are decidedly smart 
this season, and strange as It may 
seem to the uninitiated, the rougher 
*.he straw, the coptller the hat may 
be<

The QI been plaits -are used a great 
dcaLJa,. tih lldrftn ’■..ilrsaaBs ihis ^sasua,.
By means of these plaits the neces
sary fullness may be admirably ad
justed.
* Turbans made entirely of net, ar- 

I ranged In a series of remarkable 
folds, swirls or joops are now seen. 
They are decidedly smart, but very 
vulnerable to dust.

More and more vlvjd are the yoke 
effects seen Ip the new skirts as the 
season advances. Stitching is a fa
vorite mode of finishing thé joining of 
plaits to tlie yoke.

Color in lingerie gowns Is some
times Introduced in the designs of the 
lace or emtwbidery trimming, or again 
in the girdle or about the collarless 
n* ck and sleeves. • _

The coat closing at the waist line 
is preferred for carlgr summer suits 
as it provides the deep opening which 
is pretty with the lingerie waist and 
tlie f«*hionab)e frill.

Fantastically colored wooden beads 
have a distinct place In present fash
ions. Tunics edged with wooden, 
heads dyed to match the color or the 
gown are decidedly effective.

Two things especially the law of 
fashion requires this season. One is 

! that the skirt must be short, clearing 
the floor about three Inches. The 
other Is that gowns must be collarh 

Modish one-plcte dresses of linen, 
buttoned in front have low necks with 
Dutch or lingerie finishes. Other one- 
piece dresses a Ce of Henrit tie, 
gee. poplin, foulard apd other silks. J 

Of thr many veils thkt have appear
ed this season the spider web-like 
lacey design that looks so well in col
ors to match the hat has proved the
favorite.——--------- —----------- ,------------- »—

Gold-colored straw trimmed with 
black is a combination of many of the 
most attractive modes for summer. 
Some of me best hat decorations are 
golid and silver.

Linger!*- gowns, guiltless .of a collar, 
are frequently worn with a narrovf 
black velvet band at the throat, on 
w hich may be a diamond or other Jew- 
ettwi- ornament.

A detachable frtd and detachable 
turnover collar Is an addition to a 
smart white linen short waist of me
dium weight, which has the front cov
ered, with quarter-inch tucks.

There Is a late fancy among some 
Parisian costumers for making the 
belts of the mprv elaborate gowns of a 

dor In contrast to the whole color 
st heme of the garment.

Practical little striped gingham 
frocks for tiny folks of two to fôür 
yearn (re in Russian style, or with a 

g FrcfiHTWr 
Ip bright or .dark coloi

Our Showing of

Diamond
Jewellery

C. 4k™ M.'s: idïftwfhg of TRaînonlT' 
Jewellery is perhaps unique in its 
Ateluslveness. We can always 
show you the most artistic de
signs In scarf pinâ. solitaire 
rings, handsome chains, neck
laces. pendants, brooches, etc., 
etc. *

The variety we can tihow you 
is practically endless, and w© are 
prepared to execute In the roost 
reliable manner any special Ideas 
that you may prefer.

Recent shipments “have still 
further Increased our select 
stock of loose stones. May we 
'have tin* opportunity of showing 
you thes* and so best prove our 
superiority.

jChalloner & Mitchell
Mtil Orders Attended to.

1017 Government Street.

Victoria, B. C.

u»im»wmwwww»wwwww
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l SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

THANK* OF RUSTEM.

,>f *"ork’ et «t. Anh » Arid 
Wm Well Patronised.

L

AMUSBMBNT6.

THEATRE
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 26 

THE KINOSCOPE
Motion Pictures

Impersonations and Songs from “Merry 
Widow-

continuous performance* from 7.30. 
Price 10 Cents.

GRAND AMATEUR CONTEST
Vommenrin, week of Wlh. Those wish
ing to compete for 176 prise apply st 

bos office for particulars.

PANTAGES
I theatri

:■> WEEK MARCH 2lrd 

GREATEST TET.
THE SCHILLINGS, Americas Greatest 

Fancy Rifle and Pistol Shots.

Attn Art sjncvi.flfc 
grateful to tite good, staunch friends 
wno so generously* responded To tlie r<* 
«meet on their part to patronize the sale 
of work In the new wing of the A- ad 
tiny, Monday afternoon and evening. 
Tlte reeponm* surprised even the roost 
üangtilnc hopes of tn#1 Sisters: for the 

in ling dra .*. Inga, tc., net
ted almoat WOO.

Hear. :* It thanks nr.- tendered to all
’

make the sale So profitable and sat's- 
faftcry. A large Y"ntr«* - piece was 
raffled during tlie day and the lucky 
wlnnner holds rafflle ticket No. **. If 
tlie person will present the ticket to 
the 81»ter Superior. Ft. Ann* Academy, 
the piece of work will be given.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
1-----— ÊY*VTH CAMtHON —i

I heard of a new 
veclpa for keeping 
.young the other 
day.

Now don't brace 
yourself to be told 
to lake a cold hath 
« vrr> morning, or 
drink ten eggnogs 
a day. or eat only 
raw food, or prac
tice sethetlc danc
ing. or join the

----- W-o~r-ry-
Club" and be

A Stonehaven mwadding to the #h-er 
gatf-bal! dHBceliy by picking up Utils 
from th* ■ ourse and dropping them over a 
hsryly çilff.  '

THE FAMOVS CARR FAMILY. With 
Baby Carr. Youngest Comedienne ir I 

the World.
AIEpYlls

THE HENDERSONS. Colored Singers, 
Dancers and Talkers.

THE GRIDLEYSTMusicians.
J. HAJUUNUTON and THE BIOGRAf H

“So scared for fear you'll worry 
TiwLfWü trsny mnw t«i death. ' - 

This raayy 4s diet!*** ely a new one.
It was given by a marvellously young

woman of seventy-five summers. When 
tmkcU.. on biUdUaj _liow sjie

? ..muiumtU to keep w j vuns.«lie tautf.-. 
e<l promptly.

I have always championed 
At least one unpopular cause."

It seems to me there te a great deal 
in that sentence.

Enthusiasm far the Ideal and the 
visionary la the heart and heart's blood 
of youth.

The roan who refuses to let go Ida 
idealist!*- enthusiasm cannot grow ot#f.

The beauty doctor insists upon tran
quility to keep the face young.

For the face that may t>e the right 
course lo pursue, but your mind and 
soul w|U be much better kept young by 
«-am?lee* activity, and especially ac
tivity h> some gr**wt cause timt puts 
you hand in hand with progressive 
humanity «so that the electric current 
of dream* and desire* for progress shall 
be continually passing through you. 
"The youth Who dally farther from the 

east
i Must travel, still is nature's priest, 
j And by tlte vision splendid 
! I» on Ids way attended.
1 At length the Man perceives It die

New Grand Theatre
WEEK MAY IS

“The Varsity Duo."
CALVERT DEAN AND LETA 

PRICE
Presenting Their College Skit.

•'A Pleasant Mistake."

STRENOTH BROTHERS
“EquitibrlsUc Wonders."

In Marvelous Muscular Accomplish 
ments.

“Versatility of the Highest Degree."
THE HOLDSWORTHS

Fingers, Dancer* and Wizards of the 
t Banjo.

HUOH~j7 EMMETT *
Assisted by Mildred Emmett,

In a Musical Mimical and Ventrllo- 
qulal Entertainment

I3MITH O BRIEN \
Celtic Character Comedian and Mono- 

-, log 1st.

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
ora OWN ORCHESTRA

When to Seattle
. ' enjoy yoar «ton by itoppln, at tka

rairfield hotel
VUrsr®? ts&sk.^-

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

WEDNESDAY AND THLIiflPAY 
"H! <;< • THE ^JHVNCHBACK> *g

"A FISHERMAN'S DAY IN BRITTANY." 
“LEOPARD HUNTING IN AFRICA, ' 

& Educational.
“BRADFORDS CLAIM,” Drama. 

THIS CAPTURE OF A BURGLAR," 
Comedy.

“SISTER ANGELICA,“ a Headliner. 
"THE NEW POLICEMAN." Comedy. 

ILLUSTRATED MONO, by Misa Irma
Todd.

Performance* dally Itinm 3 to 1.36, 7 to 11." 
Admission 10c.; Children to matinee, fa.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET 

Next to Powell A Son's Hardware.

Aie the ecknowlrdeed leading remedy Car all Female
eemplainte Recommended by As Medical Faculty.
Tfa centime h*»r tbe Mgnaiora of Wm Maitiv » way
(re«Mtered without wb.ck none era genuine). No lady Xnd f««lc into the light of common 
ehotild be without tbem SoW by a» v bemista * Sloe* day."
■AMI fa. Fbrjak Ueetiet, SOUTMABPTOM. BN*.

BIG RED0CTI0NS
1

.. m

PATTERN HATS
at

The Hat Shop
705 Yates St

Next HerchanU’ Bank

11

Although »• shall (*• busy all this 
week putting In a hamlenme new front 
it will not prevent ns from ehowlng the 
fines* pictures In Victoria.

THOMAS J. PRIOR CLOBID ON FRIDAY, MAY 20
On Account of the Funeral of the Late 

King.

Usual Saturday Matinee for ChUdna
». . t iwtfcMna 11 r 11 i — .-InoiiiiiiaiiMi b *„ t-tiTS.

ADMISSION IS CENTS.

OET THE EMPRESS HABIT.

riMBS WANT ADS. PAY

Original "Kogen am."
When foa buy knhrtt, forks, 
ipooni, tic.,. marled

original "Sogers Brea.* 
tlhtr flltt—l brand famous 

fk« world oral «face 1647.
Bod fas refs, grin, naMtrr, 

efc.. are ifaeyed 
MCRIOCN BRITA CO.
WUITUABIMMAUai ___

SUoar Tirol* rhmt Wamra"

ROMANO THEATRE
aovrrrrHenrat . »«**«•« 18W* John,on 

HIOH-CLASS MOVING P1CTVRKH 
Programme Wednesday and Thursday 
WOLF IN snSEP’8 CLOTHING, 

Drama. J*»**"0*^. Brama.
IN SI1SEPS 

■ “tea's Vengeance,• ■UihSeev I II elisIKI m ' ' L 'ttlllU’ "T|M, , »Ær cSnSSr “ MinluiïSS"
SMUTS DREAM." Estravagiinsa ah 
blgh-cleee picture., t hing, progremme 3 

—- Atmuglan it aenuttimes a week.

1
So Wordsworth describes the pass- 

inc of youth and thereby suggeata the 
beat way to keep youth always with 
you. which is to refuae to let tile “Vi
sion Splendid." the passionate reaching 
toward* an ideal, ever slip mv»y front 
you.

Beautiful Julia Wapl Howe D ninety 
year» young fa-d*y, instead, t*f l#eing 
a useless and decrepit aid woman, be
cause all her life her heart and soul 
has always been alive knd aflame with 
enthusiasm for some great caus.-.

For thirty-five or forty year* As 
worked for abolition, and when fru
ition of her hopes made her work no 
longer necessary, she turned iter en- 
iFgiee towards another of freedom a 
^causes— Woman's Suffrage

And l think yoy might almost say it 
I* her Interest in that cause that keeps 
her alive to-day. Should Woman's .SuL 
frage be grunted all over tlie United 
States, ■ I think Julia "Warde Howe 
wouitf die. «Imply heditise' Tier cause 
would need her no longer.

It is only when men and women get 
to the point where they are continu-, 
ally looking back at the yeytr* that are 
gone that 'they are old.

Join nome-great movement that Is 
continually marching forward and 
keeps you of necessity facing the fu
ture. and you should never grow old 
though you could live— %
VTUI the years grow old and the stars 

grow cold
And the leaves of the Judgment book 

unfold-.'' r

M. fingers of Bcgule, to in this city 
on business.

H. Robert# has left for tbe .Terminal 
city on business.

.Mr. and Mrs. O'Neil of Seattle, are in 
this city on a visit,

• • * •
:r, t>r Fagan left oil a huaiA ^ trip X 
Vancowrer last’ nigtit.

C. B. Bword left tor Vancouver last 
night on the Charmer.

Hon W. J[. Bowser arrived from the" 
Terminal city yesterday.

• • •
It. H. Poolcy went over last night on 

tlie Charmer to Vancouver.

W. L. Challoner ha* gone over to 
Vancouver on a business trip.

• e •
J. A. Kennedy sailed far the T«-<Wiinal 

city last night on th* Charmer.

Dr. Newcomb© leaves to-night on the 
Princess Beatrice for Alert Bay.

Mh and Mrs. Garnett. Cobble Hill, 
are guests at the Balmoral hotel.

J. P. Klford A a* a passenger on the 
fharnier last night for Vahcdtiver.-

T. Hall will leave to-night on the 
Princess Beatrice for, Prince Rupert.

H. 8: Grlftitlis went hver fa the Ter
minal city last night on a business trip.

J* *II. Roberts War among last night’s
passengers on tlie Charnyr for Van-

-
• • •

Bel H Payne sms any hi g tlie pas-* 
*-n last night's boat t

Mr*. ÜT K. L>nch. of Vancouver, le 
visiting Mrs. Fred XVy'att, 13U Pandora

Mr. and Mrg. H. Young returned yes
terday from Seattle on tlie Princess 
Victoria.

IL M Palmer returned from a busl- 
tiasa trip to Vancouver yesterday af
ternoon.

.Ml** Jrene Leigh and Mr*. W. Reid 
left last evening on a tour of southern 
California.

Ml** May Belfry. C. P. n. telegraph 
agent at Iaidysmlth. is visiting friends 
in this city.

H. R Judy will he among the pas
senger* on the Beatrice for Prince Ru
pert to-night.

W. E DUjJiiiu
yesterday I

ihurn reached this ally 
ancouver on the Prin-

Hon. F. Carter-Cotton wag among the 
passenger* on tlie Charlotte frdm Van
couver yesterday.

W BÎakt mot .» over to Van
couver Tilt hïgfit fb éïktid scvrrâT days 
there oh business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Bodwelf were 
among the passenger* on the Charlotte 
yesterday from Vancouver.

J. Freeman, after spending a few 
days In Seattle on business, returned to 
tills city yesterday, afternoon.

XV. J. Jeff* and his sett; 8. J. Jeffs, 
left yesterday by the Northern Pacific 
on a business trip to New York.

Miss Camsusa. who ha* been spend
ing the holiday* in Vsnremer, return-

to this city yesterday ;"-^' er - ifteraoon.

“Santo’
Vacuum Cleaners

------- — To rent - --------
•180 PER DAY.

The Best Vacuum Cleaner Made.
* SCfiBELL. UZt Richardson 8^ *-•

"J

Miss M. Robinson has left for 8an 
Francisco, whither she lias been railed 
owing to tht-Ulvknv»s of her mother.

Mis* 8herrjtt. of 112i McClury street, 
will receive on*Friday. 27(h Inst., and 
not again during the summer months.

• es.
T. ft. Line*, manager of the Brack- 

man-Ker Milling Company at Edmon
ton, left yesterday for Los Angeles. 
Cal.

Mr. ami Mr*. D. R. Ker and family 
I rave on Saturday on a six months' j 
tour of Great Britain and tbe Contin
ent.

Dr. Burges* and Mrs Burgess ar- | 
rived from Beattie yesterday where 
they have been spending a few days on

Mr. and Mrs. It. Harris and Mr. and 
Mm. F Berryman were among yester
day's arrival* from tl\e Hound on the 
Princess Victoria.

Mrs. L. W. Rick. “Pharos." Elford 
street. Will not receive to-morrow, but 
on Tuesday. May 1st. and not again 
until the autumn.

• • •
Mrs. T. Cusack left yesterday after

noon on tbe Princes* Victoria <for Van
couver. where she will spend several 
days visiting friends

• * •
Among the , passengers on the Prin

ce»* Victoria yesterday from Seattle 
were: E. B Donegan, J M. Cameron. 
C. Berry and A. C. Berry.

A. J. Brace, secretary of tlie Y. M. 
C. A., ha* left for Prince, Rupert on 
business in connection with association 
matters at the new G. T. It. terminus.

Mr and Mrs Thoma* Cat tara II left 
yesterday via the Northern Pacific and 
the Cunard liner Lusitania on a tour 
of Europci They will be away it bout

»v.five month*

G. ft. Barnard. M. P : J T\ Wah- 
rock, deputy commissioner of fisheries, 
oml other*, returned op Tuesday front 

“j i.'ow wfeaa Lake, where uw kuegg beaa 
enjoying a few days' fishing.f • •

The marriage of Mr. Robert Stewart, 
of this city, and Ml*§ Charlotte Ttmo- 
Lhy. of XVato», was celeb rated St the 
residence of R. Jacksoto. Johnson 
street, by Rev Dr Campbell, last

I evening, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart will re
side here

U It’s Good sod Reliable, We Have R.

Highest Quality Always 
Never High Priced

LET THESE PRICES CONVINCE YOU OF THE SAVING 
YOU CAN MAKE BY DEALING HERE

la «peeking of pri.c .In roiifomilly wMh quality », v. niurc to lay 
Ihst they are not duplicated 'elaewhere 111 the , It»-—our aim la t„ »a,.

n.gy on your groceries and oiir-claim le that we can tl„ It. 
Eyapôfaiijanprüius, yIBs;;;i
Prunes, extra large and fresh, « lbs.............. .................!!.!!,.*!! Vk
California .Sultana Ralslqs. extra a ell cleaned. 4 lb............................. .. 23c
Evaporated Peaches, extra large, J'dbs................. .....................................* jfic

.-..Wagstaff s Bottled f Peaches. Plums, Pears, Raspberries, Strawber-
fies. , egular 25c per bottle, our price ......... ......... ..... ....................... jfa

EXTRA- Kiuprcss Brand Pure Strnwherry and Rasp- rr r\ 
bvrry Jams, j-lb. pails. R.-g, 75e, Our price........;. OUC

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts

If We Have If, It i* Good and Reliable......a mm Hn ■ ■"

There’s a Reason
There’* a reason why you should deal with n*. 

whit-h i* : Our immenae stork of Silks, including every 
grade of PONGEE, enables us to give you the LOW
EST prices.

----- - —Come and see for youraelf lo^Uy.--------------------

Oriental Importing Co.
The White Front Silk House.

510 CORMORANT ST. OFF. E. AN. D1FOT

Talma from tko Wondorfol Woat

, ....... rSend a ’Message to Mara V

My Dear Sira, if You Please,
Flash The News to The Stare:

Let The Tidings Be These :

Royal Crown Soap:
Is The Best in The West,

Golden West Washing Powder
Cleanses—Purities—Beautifies 
And The Premiums are Fine I 

Save The Coupons 
And Write for Premium Catalogue :

It is Free for The Asking.

Doaign Protoctodby Copyright

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD'S)

r
101« GOVERNMENT HT.. 

VICTORIA, B. C. 
Established 1807. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B. C.
CHA8 HAYWA3D, Prei. 
F. CASELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

Estimates Given on Gsnsral Jobbing Attended
All Work.* Phone *01. to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces e Specialty. 
Galvanised Cornices, Skylights and Hoofing.
Gutter and Down Plpw. Hotel

B»k.W Paari. toe.. Ran*!» » 
atev. PlrM and

and Restauranf Work.

1032 FREDERICK ST.

GOING AWAY ?

tours» Wg
harm roar rURNITUna ptwpstv

SI SST” STILES & SHARP «
PACKERS AND REMOVERa.

—T- —
-1

4
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Lots

TWO LOTS, COWAN AVENUE, 50x173. Price, each, $550 

THREE LOTS, GONZALES AVENUE, 50x173. Price,
each...................... . • *...................... . • *• • • ............ $700

FIVE LOTS, MITCHELL STREET, 65x120. Prices from
$820 to,...............................................................$950

FIVE LOTS; 60x114. Prices from IRXHo'........ r~$9WF

This is a new subdivision and affords a splendid opportunity 
to those seeking'» site for a home close to tram, and having 
a fine view of the Moimtains.

----------------------- ------------------ ---------- ----------------------------^0,4

u 620 Fort Street

For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOÔGS Victoria. B.C.

Opening Saturday Evening*. S to 10. ESTABLISHED JW,
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SILVER SET FOR 
REV. A. J. DOULL

HONORED AT HANDS
OF MONTREAL FRIENDS

His Former Congregation Sorry to 
Part With New Dean of Christ 

Church Cathedral

Previous to hi* departure from Montreal.
Rer. A. J. Doull, who la |o be instituted 
110 rse4sv of Chrtst Phwrch cattiedrat tm l and tber» uriia 
Sunday morning next* and who reached 
the city with hi* family this afternoon, 
was the recipient of a signal mark of ap
preciation end esteem at the hands of his 
many friends In that diocese. The Mont
real Gasette, in its Issue of May ISth, has 
the following reference to the pleasing 
affair; „ . .... . : -------- ----—

The gatherhtg'-of Montrealers To take 
have of the rector of the Church of the 
Advent, Rev. A. J. Doull. last evening at 
Victoria hall. Westmount, was on <a scale 
proportionate to the new dean's popular
ity, hie ten years in this city having en
deared him to many beyBml the borders 
of hie own congregation.

The function, consisted of a presentation 
to Rev. Mr. Doull, music and a social 
hoar.

The presentation, which consisted of a 
■liver coffee service, was.made on behalf 
of the congregation by the people's war
den, Mr. F. U. Mlngay. who raid that It 

with mixed feelings of sorrow and

NO IMPOSITION ON
VICTORIA PUBLIC

Local People Charged Higher Bate 
Than Vancouverite» Because 

It Was Their Day

There was a gz>od deal of dissatisfac
tion expressed by a number of the ex
cursionists who went to Vancouver for 
the holiday In haying to pay $2.70 for 
their tickets when the Vancouver peo
ple coming here were charged only 
$2 Inquiry at the C. P It. o*!ces, how
ever. discovered the fact that the cheap 
rate to this cHy was put on for the ex
press purpose of beriefttlng the city, 

discrimination ~üu-
tended.

The special rate of two dollars was 
put on when it was decided to hold a 
regular Empire Day celebration in the 
city, Later when the committee de
cided to drop the celebration the C P. 
R. officials thought It unwise to make 
any change in the rates. The rate was

NEW CATHOLIC
ARCHBISHOP ENTHRONED

The Most Rev. Dr. Neil MacNetl 
Takes Charge of Large Arch

diocese

ylfititOflurfeohiwfiltThinh
fire alarm keys.

iTo the Editor: VVttf yon kindy allow, 
1 "'I * little space to register a decided 
I protest against the present system of 

, | ke,"plng keys of llie Are alarm boxes in
Vancouver. M<Ty M.-WIth the ornate ! n<?8,l‘*‘orlng hou»“’ 

ritual ,,r the t’hurch of Rome, the Most ; ,,-T*** nlPc 1 ,,n'' ot *>>«
Rev. Dr. Neil McNeil was enthroned hl,e r“lnln* 1'nd “ ,u

j necessary to light matches to see the 
^.addresses. Of course, it will often bei to-day as archbishop of Vancouver.

The ceremony took .place In the Church ■ ■it whj often be
Of Our Lady of the Holy Rosary. which SSfind d J? unt! * f !” K"l,ng 
wn. crowded by a devout congregation. .^U hv , ^^ Vr“

Tim avr.hkut.nn UoV.n ! ‘ M ^ tl,e ®|ht of the fire Itself, but
that Is surely not desirable.

Xoa*. Mr. Eld I tor. we have 
" j P*ld Are department and

The advent of Archbishop McNeil 
will Inaugurate a hew era of progress 
in Catholicism throughout the pro- fully

Opportunity
We offer you one ut these lots be- 

cause they are good buying snd bound 
to inereaiu1 in value shortly.

The land is well situated, being free
frphi «ieffSiiit 'bt'éh' lhWÿi^-1

th at ion and in market gardens.
, Within the one mile circle from the „ 

City Hall, two blocks from the new tied. 
Jay school and ear line.

Price
$625 Each

Terms quarter cash, balance in ft, 1" 
and 18 months at 7 per cent, interest.

HAULTA/N STREET
■fo’ k to" "/"i"'1* * rir~’
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S3 AY STREET

Fire Insurance Written n n BDAWU I TTI STORES & OFFICE
Money to Loan 1. 11. DilUTf H, L1U._ TO RENT

Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street. P. 0. Box 428.

responsibility for the enforcement of 
the law. Every law -abiding cittxen has 
a right to call on him to do lit» duty, 
so that offenders shall, not be permit
ted any longer to Ignore the law. but 
be made to observe it.

---- --- ELECTOR.

STEWARTS PROGRESS.

Pass.
His lordship is about «0 years and 

possesses a strong personality. Prior 
to his appointment to his eastern bl 
shoprlv his grace experienced the Joys 

for thMc'rciirnln* im- «* day only.! »*» "grow.
where,, the rate from here to Van- rr*_*om' "me oyer the dea-

To the Editor: A* a pioneer T have 
tvecn here a month. 1 have sised up the 
situation somewhat and thought that 
a short description of the men, mat
ters and scenery of the camp mighty 
interest your readers.

________________ as they all j__The dtenart iownalt» la situate op al
largest In th« Dominion ills swhv V^Mon* ** must suppose leVcl gravel flat deposited by the over-WlTextend fimn ,n Albert/‘ thot fr"m chief down, flow of Bear river. By the growth of

i Sti8rtf d and W no, participating In ! cottonwoods I should say that it is 
and from Prince Rupert lot rows Nest fcte distribution ot any charity fund, tuentv ».

Tlleraf.iiu. — .1__

whereas the rate from 
couver was good for several days. 
Doubtless those Victorians Who had to 
pay the higher rate will realise that It 
was all for their own good.

Unies of a Catholic periodical.

lU-v. Mr. Doull. Sorrow In U41H they weru 
losing one who had keen a true guide and 
counsellor during the last ten yearn, and 
happiness knowing that he had been called
in it liiMhi r Mini muff InikfirtftHi fl-lU tf4
labor in the Far West, and Mr, Mlngay.

f ftf «ha fiffmj^gutlün^ congru tu ' 
h on his elevation to th« 

o: Chfist Church cathedral at Victoria.
tT. C.

Hey, Mr. Doull, who had*a cordial re
ception, declared that he hAd l»»*en decpT> 
touched and gratified at the kind words 
that had been said In regarni to.his rector
ship. and also the wishes express'd for 
W future. ' H* felt unable to express 
adequately his thanks at the presentation. 
When on Easter Sunday morning he had 
been Informed that the church was fret» 
from debt, he had felt that the congrega
tion had honored him greatly, ami now 
their kindness had been crowned by this 
further generosity. Mrs. Doull and hint- 
self would alwftys treasure the gift and 
memories of the happy days they had 
spent in Westmount.

It was ten years since he had come 
among them, first as curate at the Church 
of the; Advent to the present rector of Ot
tawa, Rex'. Canon Kittson. and then for 
nine years as rector. During that time 
many had come and gone, luit he had al
ways been able to feei that there was a 
solid body of men and women ready to 
support him. He had thus been able to 
assure his successor that he was coming 
to a parish where every member would be 
h real friend. That was why he felt sbrry 
to leave them. His own boy said: “If you 
feel sorry, why did you do It?” Daughter 
and applause.)' But. seriously, in* wos go
ing to the West because Tie thought the 
call was from Qod. He felt that he was 
following the line of duty. He was glad 
Rev. Mr Utile had beep appointed to suc
ceed him at the Church of'the Advent. 
The new rector would, he felt sure, be a 
real spiritual power In the diocese. He 
asked them to give his ausceasor hearty 
support from the first.

The Dean of Montreal then expreaaed 
Ms sorrow at losing Rev.t Mr. Doull from 
the dtoeese of Montreal.

Rev Mr. Doull will leave for the West 
st 10.30 to-morrow evening from Windsor 
street station.

CHARACTERISTIC REPLY.

Joseph Martin Takes Little Interest In 
Wall of the Publican.

London. May 26.—The general board 
representing the licensed victuallers Of 
the country has received a striking re
ply from Joseph Martin. M. P.. in re
ply to Its appeal for support In Its pro
test tt*r*fn*t ChaneeUor Uoyd-Oeorge s 
alleged oppression of the liquor trade. 
Many noble lords and members of 
parliament, remembering, doubtless, 
the electoral power of the liquor vote, 
replied sympathetically. Mr. Martin 
wrote : Jlre

"Yours to hand. I take very lljtt>d||he 
Interest In thé wall of the publican, ’for 
If ’I had my way. the restrictions on 
liquor sellers would be much more se
vere than they are. and their licenses 
would cost much m >re.”

When read at a meeting of the board 
the letter was received #lth laughter 
nnd cries of "shame." The chairman 
(■aid this reply of the honorable gentle
man would be borne in mind by trades.

GET THE POISONS
OUT OF THE BODY

By the Definite and Certain Action 
of DK. A. W. CHASE'S KID- 

NEY and LIVER PILLS
Until you have tented Dr. A. W. 

Chase's Kidney and Liver Pill* you 
cnnmrt know the - satisfaction tint 
comes with the use of this direct and 
certain regulator of the liver and kid-

On'*e you have found out the dose
suTi'yirriryauf »ygt<»m. ywTàirTepêmr
>n getting Juit the right .rejuills eyy-y 

“time, without in •• reuse of quantity 
taken.

Yon can be sure that the action of 
the bowels wiH bç„ prompt, that the 
live- will fee awakened, and that the 
kidne>* will Join In thoroughly cleans
ing the system oLjpolsonous Impuri
ties.

Because of this dependability. Dr. A. 
W. Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills are 
c« rtaln to make fast friend» wherever 
their merits have been tested.

Stomach troubles arising from con
stipation. torpid llve> and deranged 
kidneys soon disappear, as do also 
biliousness, backache, headache and 
Kineral depression.

The portrait and signature of A. W 
Chase. M. D., on the box stands for 
the best there Is In medicines. One 
fill a dose, 25 eta. a bog, all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

WERE NOT SLIGHTED.

-Hon. A. B. Aylesworth on Reception 
Accorded Canadian Ministers in 

London.

London, May 26.—Hon. A. R. Ayles
worth is leaving for The Hague as 
wtiat he calls business manager of the 
Canadian Side of the fisheries tribunal. 
Mr. Aylesworth indignantly denied the 
published allegations' that the Cana
dian representatives had been slighted 
In connection with the King’s funeral. 
He said:

"W’e were royally treated. like 
princes. Indeed, nothing could have 
been more courteous than the way w-e 
were considered.'*

Referring to the remarkable change 
In the general English official and un 
official attitude to Canada. Mr. Ayles
worth added:

'The Dominion overseas nowadays 
are listened to and considered In a way 
they were not In olden days. Perhaps 
we. are more worthy of consideration 
than we used to be. Young nations 
are very different from young colonies. 
As for the colonial office, I have noth
ing but kind words to say of its of
ficials/*

JUDGE ON GRAND JURY.

New Westminster. May 26.—Address
ing the grand Jury at the opening of 
the spring assises here yesterda \ Ml 
Justice dement said that In his optn- 

ilbees ..f the grand .jury 
in criminal court proceedings had 
passed.

He also thought that In view of our 
modern system of popular government 
the same statement applied to views 
of the grand .Jury as to our public In- 

—fftltuTtrorir. Ill FSFIffr 71a y» fTie" work ôf 
the grand jury In this regard was 
necessary, but he thought the better 
plan now was to takf up such matters 

JMÜÎLj5M&..U. iWiltaiHrnlarv ^npanssata
live*, who were readily found and most

Therefore, as they are fully paid for 
their time to work -for the city, would 
It net be better If they did that work 
and were called out every day to ans
wer a false alarm than that the houses
>Bi| ev^n Rif otty itself hr endangered
to save some trouble, as là now the 
ease? I have talked to several rate
payers about this and um writing this 
letter at the request of several, who 
have promised -to follow It up.

Then» Is no use having the chief make 
the run from the station to Burdette 
avenue In on* mimic, as he proudly In
forms us, if t-;» precious minute» are 
lost because the people In the houses 
adjoining the boxes are bound sleepers.

Yours for a useful fire department 
first: after that if possible, a thing of

"PROG t ESS.”

last flood. I 
1 to the next

twenty years since the 
hhve no data to go on 
orte.

Mountains about 5.000 feet high over
shadow the town on the east hide, and 

isk.i bound
tlwaténw- it: on the ottwP:

Daylight comes at 4 a. m and lasts 
till 10 p. rn., and the sound of hammers 
van be heard all of that time. The 
town certainly has a building boom. 
Fifth avenue is In' the lead wftjk Fourth 
à strong second.

Lota In the business portion Tange, 
in price from $1.500 to $5,000: on Fifth 
there are1, outside of the government 
lots, none for sale by the townelte peo
ple; the/ are renting solely, the usual 
rental >.*ing $60 |>cr month.

Water comes at present from creeks 
and well*, but the town expects s<mn 
to have waterworks and electric light.

Th « wharf is a Iniut a ml le from the 
town. *fîie trip acroaa la By antail boat 
at $1 per. and then one-half mile walk ; 
across mud flats. It is no trick the 
morning after steamer day to pick up’ 

■nw "CT$"imiT"yTgnr or ' twTirTtnfTTr* 
In led jerhoes._/i hy town hqe «»pc hut el

distinctive feature of this 
The greenlah. or light olive. >spedes.

variety I» to bo fourni growing in 
woods or ot^ier shady places; the yel
lowy und white, fn open space». Though 

•the species la fairly common during 
several months of the year, August and 
September are the periods during which 
It grows in greatest profusion, and 1 
cannot too strongly warn your readers 
against having anything to, do with 
it—even handling It.

It is, however, somewhat difficult tp 
understand how anybody who has once 
set eyes upon u specimen of thfe true 
mushroom could mistake this species j 
f<>r iL The tally -feature ih 
between these two la that of the shape, 
but the color of the gills alone shoqld 
be sufficient guide for distinguishing 
the one species from the other, no 
wholesome mushroom of the kind 
usually e^en (I do not allude to certain 
edible kinds Indulged in only by con
noisseurs). I laving white gills.

At the present period of the year the 
tmk sawbvtxmtt oatale iB store» ami 
at restaurants are .cultivates mush-,, 
rooms grown on specially prepared 
beds. Only one dangerous species—A j 
fastlblles-t-has been known to make Its • 
appearance on such beds, the state of ! 
Site materials after having been work- j 
ed into the right condition for produt- ; 
Ing mushrooms being, apparently, un
favorable for the growth of any but 
the edible species. Moreover, the ex- ' 
perlencvd grower would quickly make j 
»hort work of any foreign growth of»- ' 
t nullng Itself upon hi* carefully-tend- ! i 
ed bed», and your readers may. there- ! ! 
fore, indulge their taste for the most 1, 
delicious of all esedtents without any I ; 
premonition of formTng TtTF FTTbjecv of ^ 
u ettroner's Inquest., or having pro- . , 
nounced over tliem a verdict Of tels |_ ! 
de ae!

i Alberni
Lota 13 and 14, Block 74, 

a corner in heart o£ 
town.

Price $2,600

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1116 Langley St.

-

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Victoria Meteorological Office.
ISth to 34th May, 1910

Vi. torla—Rain, 07 tn'ch; sunshine, «8
hour* and 54 minute»; highest tempera- 

■ n gyth
Vancouver Rain, (0 inch; sunshine. *75 

hours snd 4* minutes; highest tempera
ture. 73 on 21st; lowest. 42 on 29th.

New Westminster-Rain. 1« Inch ; high
est temperature. 74 on 21*1; lowest, « on 
19th and :iHh.

Kamloops-No rain; highest, tempera
ture. U on 22nd: lowest. ♦* on ISth.

Harltervllle—No twin: highest tempera
ture. 74 on 24th; lowest, 2* on l»th.

Port Simpson—Rain. .72 Inch ; highest 
temperature, 6* on 22nd; lowest. 38 on !»th 
and Mth.

Allln—No rain; highest temperature, 61 
on 14th. lowest. 30 on 22nd und 23rd,

Dawson-Rain. .01 Inch; highest tem
perature. 72 on 23rd; lowest. 32 on 23rd.

FIRE ALARMS

EXPLOSION STARTS FIRE.

Halifax. N. 8., May 26.—Gas explod
ed In the furnaces of the I. C. R. power 
house at the station In this city and set 

to the building, badly damaging 
roof. The fires had been banked 
the night only a few moments be

fore, and the force of the explosion 
blew out all the windows, the flames 
setting fire to the roof. Commander 
Cochrane, of H M. S. Cornwall, which 
is lying in the stream, saw the fire and 
Instantly despatched a squad of thirty 
Jack tars to assist, the Are department. 
The fire was .extinguished without 
more damage than the lose of the roof

S—Government and Superior Sts.
4— Government and Battery Sts.
5— Menxles and Michigan Sts.
6— M<»n*> * and Niagara Sts.
7— Monti- ! .it,.I Kmgst.ui -Sts.
$— Montreal and -Blmcoe Sts.
9—Dallas Rd. and Slmcoe St. ^ __ _

12— Avalon Rd. and Government St.
13— Chemical Works. Erie St.
14— Vancouver St. nnd Burdette A va
15— Douglas and Humhfildt Sts.
16— Rupert and Humboldt Sts.
17— Cook St. and Fairfield Rd.
18— Linden Ave. amj Rockland Ave.
19— Moss St. and FalrftWll Rd.
21—Yates and Broad Sts.
ÎS-^Government nnd F'ort Sts." «
24— Yntee and Wharf Sts. |
25— Government and Johnson Sta
26— Douglas St., at Victoria Theatre.
27— Blanchard and View Sts.
28— Spencer’s Arcade.
31— Fort and Quadra Sta
32— Yates and Cook Sts.
34- Rock lia nd Ave. and St Charlee St
35- Fort St. and Stanley Ave.
36— Fort St. ant. «>ak Bay Ave.
37— Fort St. and Richmond Ave.
38— Pembroke and Shakespeare Sta
39- Oak Bay Ave. and Davie St.
41— Pandora Avg. and Quadra St
42— Btsnchnrd nqrt t 'alrdorrtR Ayes. — —'
43— Cook St. and Caledonia Ave.
45— - Pembroke St. and Spring Rd. *
46— Gladstone and Stanley Ave».
47— Pandora Ave. and Chambers St.
48— Quadra St and Queen s Ave.
$1—Douglas an* Discovery Sts.
tt—Government St. and Princeaa A va 
S3—King’s Rd. and Blanchard Ave.
M—Government and Douglas Sts.
M—Oakland Fire Hall.
$7—Lemon A Gonnason’a Mill, Orchard St
66— Hillside Ave. and Graham® St.
61— Cormorant and Store sta.
62— Discovery and Store Sta.
63— Bridge and John Sts.
64— Claigflower Rd. and Beltpn Ava 
63— Mary and Lime Sta.
67— Pleasant dt. at Moore A Whittington’s
72- Russell and Wilson Sts.
73- Say ward’s Mill, Constance St.
74- Enquimnlt Rd. end Roth well St. * 

121—Gorge Rd. and OartuUly Rd.

night? Things look dark? Lack nerve 
power? Jest remember this: Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla Is a.strong tonic, entirely 
free from alcohol. It pats red corpuscles 

CrnrnJt into the blood; gives steady,even power
^^jjfJTugjMg^jJJJJjjrewytrenjthens^toC'

The London Gasette announces that an 
anuity of I17A0O has been granted to Sir 
Hnstzy Sutton- late .tine rf iha Juatloca 
of the High court. ID I» M, and retired 
from the bench owing ta Ù1 fcvaliU after 
five y tara servie;»

; stuurant» and neveml 
hoù»e*, three large general store» and 
several cigar, fruit. < tv., shops, one 
butcher strop and one drug stpre. vVst 
have real estate men galore.. two law* 
vers, one doctor, one undertaker "itli 
four coffins, no Chinamen, no tuuniir)'. 
Outside papiers sell for 10 cents, maga
sines 25 cents, whisky IS cents, the lat- \ 
ter being fresh and nice. None of ybur ' 
old musty stuff. We have a new paper 
also, but owing to lack of compositors 
they are too. busy setting up ads. to i 
give us much news.

Carpenters art- getting $6 per day. t 
laborers 56 cents per hour, teamsters $4 
a day and team* (of which there are 
about 20) get $2 an hour, and the hotel ! 

j gets nearly the whole cheese.
The Mat-kensie and Mann surveyors 

are here, but the ordinary layman docs ; 
not know what they are doing. They 
are putting up stakes though- will: 
.hieroglyphics eta.

There are about 500 men on Bear 
river staking snow claims. In fat t. the 
hills bordering Bear rlvef arc staked 
solidly to the head—abotR 15 miles—in |* 
places three deep. There will be a lot 
df fun when the snow disappears. Prob
ably fifty men have taken provisions j 
over the morning’s froeen ànow to the 
head of Bear river and are now work
ing-down the slope to the head of the 
Naas, about twenty mil** more. There 
aiv rumors of placer there.

Several companies e/re sending up 
men and supplies to start the season's 
work. iTugs with lumber scows come 
in dally. We have about four passe»- 
ger boats a week eftd about 900 of pop
ulation added to our total by them.

Th*re are behind this boom three or 
four fairly proven mine» and a score 
of promising prospects. If Mr. Mann 
builds this projected road, an* we have 
reason to believe that he will, there 
wfH bet a-stir here equal if not superior 
to that of t ossland in Its Italy con days.

E. 8. TOPPING.
Stewart, oMay 18, 1810.

According to a correspondent of the 
Times of Malaya six sting» of the panuh- 
Uog hornet will kill a man. ten to twesty 
will kill a buffalo, and a *mall swarm of 
them will make an ebphgnt run away.

the law of Canada aside and establish 
nr continue to tolerate what they may 
deem ft better substitute, and any such 
claim Is contrary to the oath they take 
and subscribe on their appointment.

That the authorities >are conscious 
that they occupy a false position in re
gard to this matter Is clearly shown 
by their failure either to control or pro
hibit the sale of large quantities of 
liquor on these premises. The result is 
that every city by-law that Is passed 
with a view to curtail or restrain the 
liquor trade. In the Interests of the 
community. Is to a great extent frus
trated through the policy of non-in
terference in the restricted district.

MUSHROOMS.

To the Editor: With reference to the 
pensing power by which they can set case of fungus poisoning recently re-

Judge "Lampman, having made his 
report, to the provincial government,

L*—Washington A>e. VRH|iy affecting the health and gin- cow red with fragment» of a «kin-like
era I well-being of the ■ city. The gov- substance. Near the lop of the stem Is 
eminent appoints two of the police
eppimisstonera end_ hag thus a controU- 
ing voice. In dictating the moral policy 
of the c.lty. Owr and above the

vL--Utomty-gtpcuU Is eberged with the

ported in the Time*, may I. ft» » mush
room-grower of fourteen year»' experi
ence, offer a few remark» by way of 
caution to the unwary and of reamur- 
anee to thoao who. fear pf fatal 
eonaetjuencee. unneceaaarlly deprive 
themnelvea of one of the moat whole- 
aome.and delicious of the “frulu 'of the 
earth ? ■' •

It, nine cases out of ten—In fact, In 
every esse which has come to my per- 
uonal notice—the only ftmgu» which ha* 
carried it» mhichtef to the l»>lnt of 
fatalltyi or even alcknea»; ha» been the 
deadly Amafnta Phalloïde*. Tht» “toad- 
»tool (which I». I believe, found In most 
parts of thé world), baa a cap »f yel- 
low-whltkh color (sometime» entirely 
white und solnetlme* Inclined (o green

drooping ring, or collar, of membrane, 
while at the bafe of Hie stem In grow
ing specimens Is attached a somewhat 
similar membrane or alieaih roactilng 
from a quarter to half way up the skin

Loose-Leaf 
* Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
slxe When you want any book
binding i r paper ruling dons, get 
It done by

HOME INDUSTRY
j ran save you time by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the beat.

0. J. B. LANE,
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIRS.

PhOVlNClXtT ClTVEUNMffNT AS‘D 
POLICE COMMISSIONERS.

bWoi1® Judge Lkmprntth tliere was re- ifotTr T7T? rnua 3 pc.ir or iwo oT^ min* , vnu»r*s ic Mn.hronm Grounds i
vealed to the gen ral public u comlithui !i. led sh.a ’ll., I- n hu m h"l"l \ Vi. . i.'i, .... m ....

'TSTHirSirs irirwiam section ..f Il„- ■ >mplct» nnd running and two larg* ; 'vittone. atay 1 * I
! clly that called very urgently for ur- "nea building There arc about six 
j tton on the part of the authorities. A 
I considerable interval has now cht*)*' d 
since the Judge made his report to, the 

' provincial government. The expecta
tion that the r»h*>rt would result In the 
removal of the abuses that had- been 
allowed to grow un In our midst ha
st » far at least, hot been teallz d. I»uw- 
leasncs* stfll reigns undl*lurl»ed In 
what la euphemistically termed the re
stricted district. The law of Cnnad i 
continue» to be a d*ad letter in certain 
parts of the city. Owners and keeper* 
of disorderly houses, member* of Chi
nese syndicat.» ami their white asso
ciates, are still i* rmltted to .draw- 
large Income* from vice through the 
action or1 Inaction of the police authori
ties.

It was not proved at the Inquiry that 
money had l**en paid for the privilege 
of breaking tha law with Impunity.
On the- contrary, fba evidence estab- 
lleheH the fact that there was no need 
to. pay money to anyone, a* the priv
ilege was freely granted. During the 
Inquiry $nd since, an effort has been 
made by certain apologists to create 
the impression th.it since there was no 
evidence that the police commissioner* 
or the officers acting under their au
thority had been bribed by the law
breakers, that* therefore they were 
hiimele**. bne writer has even went 
t)»e length of saying that ‘ the result 
of the Inquiry cannot but be regarded 
as a triumph for Chief Langley and 
his staff.” Those who recall the evlr 
den ce can appreciate at Its real value 
whit kind of triumph It was. The po
lice <omfnlssîôners. or at least a ma
jority of them, -«cabled the chief and 
his staff to obtain this triumph on 
extremely easy terms, nothing moro 
exacting than to let the offender» alone, 
with the exception of a few regulations 
designed to hide their real character.
In this we see that protection rather 
than suppression is the keynote of the 
policy that haa and t« being pursued 
by the authorities. Have they any le
gal right bo to actf It ti safe to say 
that no on® will say they have. * The 
truth la that neither the police commis
sioners or their officers h*ve any dis-

>%%%%%%%%%%»

JSR

Scientific Chiropodist
E. R. MILLER

New Tork Graduate,

Fedicr re. 
Callouses, 
Club Nails,

Bunions, 
Ingrowing Nails, 
Fetid Odors. 
Sweaty Feet,

Palnlesfly and Successfully Treated 
OFFICE: Suite 12, 707| Yates St.

—- MOUBSL » a. m.-wutil-6-p^-a.------
Visit by appointment.

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC. -, 

BROAD BT.
Between Johnson and 

Pandora.

60 v***r
r EXFERIENCP

Patents

Wiping a Joint
Is a particular job. InXt there 
isn’t any kick coining if^we 

’do the wiping.
When We Do Plumbing 
There’s No Joint Troubles
}t’k safer and cheaper to have 
work well done than to take 
chances by having it half,

- done.
Plumbing New or Old 
Reliable, Reasonable

Is what you!re assured of if 
we work tyf yott

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co>» LU

Phone $82.
rffi BROUGHTON RTRKET

—

Anyone sending • sketch an< 
tntlcmy ascertain onr oplnton

----------

Designs 
COFVRIOKTS AC.

Mkasav
KS3a

Slnilnt
uogtoo. D.C.ir BL. Wsstolnetoo. t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

iv the MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
DUNCAN NICOL FINLAV80N. DE- 
CEASED. AND IN THE MATTER 
OK THE "TRUSTEES AND EXECU
TORS ACT."

1 NOTICE Is hereby riven that all aer- 
.... having claim, against the late Dun
can NtCol thnlaysnn. who died on th. 
lit £ April. ^W. bv Vlrtartei H. C are TW--" 
uulred ro aend by registered post, prepaid, 
or deliver h> the undersigned, solicitors 
v„r the executrix ot the above estate, full 
particulars I" writing of their claims and 
statements ot their accounts, and the 
nature thereof, and th, securities (If any) 
hel.Mhy them, duly verified by statutory
d,AND TAKE NOTICE that after th, uth 
day of June. UM. the executrix will pro. 
,.,-d do distribute the a,ret, of the 
ceased among the persons entitled there, 
to, having regard only to the claims . of 
which said executrix ehgll then have had l*
” Dattd till» Eth day of May. I»l».

MORKttltV A O'REILLY,
Of Imperial Bunk Chambers. Victoria, B. • ' 

C . Solicitor for th* said Executrix, -

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
FRANCIS HENRY WOLLASTON, 
DECEASED.

AW 'person* having claims «gainst 
■«#«».' bt ;-F«Ubtl»' «err 'WothMU-.u., a
coaxed, are requested to rend particular» 
of their claims, duly verified, to the un
dersigned. on or before th« 6th day of

Deled ut Victoria, B, C„ this 3rd day s(
Mtr. w* r L HhnmsoN.
La* Chambers. Bastion St,. Victoria, g CL, 

Solicitor for the Executrix.
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The

35 CENTS PER DAY
Pays for a Lot in-

PARKDALE
$1.05 Ter Day Pays for Three Lots There

These lots eost $300 each ; $25 cash and the above amounts work out to $10 
per month per lot. They are cheap enough, but their cheapness is not by any 
means their best feature.

They are in a location so high that you can look over the church spires of 
the city and see the mountains across the Straits beyond them.

They are all cleared and cultivated, having been used for a vegetable
garden. _____ _____

The" lots furthest away are not over fifteen minutes’ walk to the car line. 
They are twelve minutes walk to the Gorge.
Thev lie between two roads where the trams arc almost sure to pass the

-dew.—„------- -—«Vi,; ,'I:—..—. .—-------—.....i ...... ;______.z____ '

There are only about four blocks left, over three-quarters having already 
been sold.

The remaining lots are the best of the subdivision, although two blocks 
further from the ear. -

5 s- ’ • ’ ' -• , ;t. 7 -

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

.... ..........................................................................................................................

Some Good Investments
8 ACRES on north side of Gorge 

RAad. Inside city limit*, euttaW- 
for subdividing. Only .......f 12,b00

QUEEN'S *VE -Choice lot. near
City Park. 60 x 120 .................$900

1% ACRES. «*« Hifnslde Road, in
side city limit*, fgr ...............$W0

MARKET 8TRÊET. 2 large lotit, 
en, 1, 69 x 262. Just off Quadra
«tiret, each ............ ‘..................$1.250

l« AfltW» on Q.tiâffra «wetr iiwtff* 
city limit*. suitable for eubdt- 
x lflou, v r acre ........................$2.000

LOT, 67 x 120, Chester avenue, $1.200 
18V* ACRES, on Cedar Hill Road, 

just outside city limite. Pee acre,
only ..................................... *........$5oo

2 LOTS, corner Fairfield road and 
Cheater avenue, with 1# ft- froat* 
age. very choice, the two for $2.200 

CORNER LOT. 60 x 120. CoSk and
x Oscar Streets ..............................$1.500

t<OT, 60 x 120, adjoining the above,
facing Cook street ........ $1.400

< 1 x T2-X flu *t« r avenue, $l,i00 
8. LOTH, off Francis avenue. M5 

feet frontage, for two ..............$850

2 LOTS, in Golf Links subdivision.
Oak Bay, each .......... ,....$800

2 1-5 ACRES on Cloverdale avenue, 
all dear, no rock $2.318

Would subdivide into iota.
1 CHOICE LOTS ON THIRD 

STREET, between Hay and 
Queens, each 50 x 140. with" alley
ut r, ar, each ............................$1.203

% ACRE, with double frontage, 
equal to 5 lota, off Ctoverdal*
avenue ......... ....... ..$1.000

HALF ACRE ON MAPLE ST., 
n . r.K-k .......................................  $S.'»0

ACRE BLOCKS, off Saanich Road. 
2 miles out ............*.....$1.009

6>4 ACrCE-5, cleared, good soil, six 
milts out. near main road only 
.................... .................  ,...$1.500

5-ROOMED BUNGALOW, on To
ronto street, corner lot. with frt.it 
trees, modern conveniences. In
cluding m*. near Government 
street, a cosy little home, for $3.505 
Owner wishes to move out of cltytu

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

wv

A FINE RESIDENTIAL SITE
On » (in,! ,'Li" risiilvnlial stivvt. High, with gnotl \;i-\v of.ilio 
Straits and Mountains : all modem convenience, and street ear 
!>o hand. Only few minute*' walk to centre of the city. Size 

—1 of the lot 50x148 ft. —«
PRICE ONLY $1,4-00

' ON TERMS.

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate Office, 

CHANCE* T CHAMBERS.
Insurance.
1218 LANGLEY STREET.

Choice Business Property For Sale
We require a larger factory and have* placed our premise», consisting of 
60x130 on Yates street and 81x130 on View at reel, with factory and ware
house, on the market. Price reasonable and easy terms.

Moore & Wh-ttington

il

For Quick Sale
RANCH, CHEAP

Owing to ill-health I must sell my 48 acre ranch, 20 acrea 
cultiva(ï37'!T acres m full bearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal
ance hay. Good six roomecThouse, barns, cîiîekën"hbuaeti and 
outbuildings; stock furniture and implements Apply owner

B. G. HAJGH —
Cor. West Saanich and Prospect Lake Roads. Royal Oak P. (

O. B. BUSH & CO.
9 1 '

Real Estate and Stock Brokers.
head Oiliqp....................................................................STEWART CITY
i BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER. VICTORIA. PRINCE RUPERT.

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
»

List your I,Ha with us for quick sale.
We are having all mining properties examined for the benefit 

, of.our customers.
Only first class stocks dealt in.

Members at .Stork Exchanges ip Vancouver, Vjetpria, Prince 
RtH>crt and Stewart.

Write or call for Information.
TTfTORTA OrrtCE. tm TTYW STREET.

-------TilepliihiMOr. ------- ----~
Reference Bank of Nova Seotia, Vancouver.

SWIW»WI»WMIW«WW«MWMWWWMWWWW»MWMWWW%WMWM.'

For a Safe and Sure Invest
ment Nothing Beats Victoria 

Real Estate

t

BARGAINS
JOHNSON STREET—2 new 6 room houses, cement founda

tions. Price, eaeh, easy terms........................................ $3,800

LADYSMITH STREET—Good 5 room house, close to sea. 
Price .................................................................................. ...^2,700

DOUGLAS STREET—Near end of car line, 7 room house ; all 
modern conveniences and one acre of land in garden and or
chard. Price.................................................  $6,000

COWICHAN LAKE WATERFRONTAGE, with good anchor
age. Price, per acre..... .... .......................................... **40.00

MAPLE BAY WATERFRONTAGE, good land, ideal summer
x resort at, per acre ............. ................................-.......... ...?150

622 Fort Street
(1X4X11111111X111X1111 ‘ * *.......... ...................................................................... i

--------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------— —a— -----------

WWWl»WMl»MW»WWWW .......

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

»

Of securing a large lot overlooking the Olympic Mountains. 
This is situated at the corner of Dallas Road and Cambridge 

Jtvuiu- ,|,C,; Cook street,, «tid f*fl be bought Jo* vMl 5

$1,575 On Terms 

R. V. WINCH & CÇ., Limited
Temple Building. Fort St. TeL 146. Victoria,

>MWMe>w«»wwMMMww«»eww>weew««ww.w%%M«mmsm

Good
Home

On Easy 
Terms

6 ROOM HOySE, new and 
modem, large bath room, 
basement. Urge lit. In a 
good residential locality, 
where there are all good 
residences.

PRICE $3,800 >
Terms to arrange.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 1466.

Hit»

For Saleor Lease
Soldiers’ and Bailors’ Home, 

Esquintait.

. The Trustees of the a hove.property— 
romprising » large three-etoVy build
ing and one acre of land, mort favor
ably situated on Esquimau and Ad
miral’s Road#—ore prepared to ip. 
•e.ve otters ,n writing, for sstlber the 
wile oi lease of the above valuable 
property. Particulars may tie obtained 
by addressing the Secretary Hvldlem * 
gatierW Home. Beaum ant P. 0„ Vic. 
tuna,. B. C.. or at the Home, by ap- 
i„>inttnent. ...
Neither the highest nor any ogor necee- 

sarlly accoï'iod.

Hollywood
Park

Addition
This part of the city will be ths 
most beautiful and' fashionable 
in the city within two years. 
Situate -on the vat line (withiu 
one block of the famous Foul Bay 
Beach. It i* Hit- it leal place for 
X home In the city. A building 
restriction has been placed on 
all the lota In this district which 
Insure* a fine neighborhood. As
phalt pavements, sewer* 
boulevards will be put in short
ly. If you ha4e not bought a 
lot tn this part of the Htr com- 
In arid we will take you out an.1 
show you the best value in Real 
Estât* on the Coast.
Price $5T and $600 for Cor

ners.

Terms. SSfr rash and $15 per 
month.

ONLY 21 LEFT.
_______ * l

Out oj'» total of. SIS lota owned 
by us at Koul Bay, we have 

sold all but 21 since last 
September.

McPherson &
. Fullerton Bros.

Phone USA
618 TROUNCE AVENUE. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

ten inT****“**““‘“l'““in 11

RANCH
Two and tine-half miles from 
Cowiehan station and one 
mile from Vvwtchan Wharf. 
A splendid ranch consisting 
of 200 acres. 40 of which are 
under plough and some of 
the balance has been slashed 
and can afford good feed for 
cows. etc. Good running 
stream all the year round. 
Nice five roomed house, big 
bam. chicken houses, and 
other outbuildings. There 
are quite a number of fruit 
trees in bearing and alto
gether this is a splendid buy.

PRICE $12,500
Or will sell any part to suit 

buyer.

Apply

Howard Potts
Bcwnits Building

none 1182 1112 Broad St.

Cheap Buys!
MinffGAN 8T.—Lot «6x126, price 

rW; caeh, $2#).
BURNSIDE HOAJD-Doublf» corwr. 

suitable for store, 121x96. price 
$450; cash. $150

BURNSIDE ROAD-New 6 room 
house, (ull basement, stable and 
1 acre of land, all cleared and 
fenced, price $3,300; cash, $500.

AMPHIo:; ST.-4 room cottage, on 
a tot 69x11». fruit tree* and small 
fruit, price $1.300; cash. $600.

Gardner Realty Co’y
Phene 1*7.

648 YATES STREET.

95,000
Will buy a nice home on <'Itronce ! 

street, well built, all Improve- 1 
ments and furnace, nice lot ami ! 
hedge fence.

*4,000
Will buy a house and loi on Que- j 

bee street. with a number of fruitr , 
trees, in eight of Government j 
Buildings.

Fine horn» In Oak P.ay District, a < 
bai gain if sold «imefe ;

C. R. MacFadden
Mahon Bldg. Government SL !

mnniiniiiiiminux %*%%%

Galloway ft Mackenzie

FOR SALE
A new six roomed house, close to Douglas 
gtf*et ear. ceitunt foundation end • kit

modern conveniences.
PRICE *3.0» TERMS EAST.

WILLIAM t\ HOLT, 
t Contractor and Builder,

4» Garbally road. a*

Rogerson & Jalland

Real Estate and Contractors. 

622 Johnson St. Phone 7216'.
TT

BAY STREET (KA8T)-6 rpometf 
nouee, with bath, etc., also good 
basement and large attic, price* 
$1.750; $360 rush. balance to suit. 

FIFTH STREE^, between Bay *n<l 
King1* road, i lot etntiao, price $56f>;

GRANT HT K^T, IMb.-at, 4
lot fiOxISr». price 1 cash. 6, 12
a nit IK montti*.

tie Fort Street.

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER COT
TAGE. « room*, big verandas, 
everything new and up-to-date, on 
Cordova Bay . beach, local beaçh, 
lot 40XZ19; price $3,5m. easy terms.

TWO LOTS AND SHACK, near 
Gorge • ar IIifA. $**UU c ash t«k< »

HOtxeE°AND LARGE IX»T. Cook 
street car line; house ha* « rooms. 
K,„Hi «table on lot, all fenced; 
$2,«ro, easy terms.

JAMS» R. MOTION |
Real Kslatf end Insurance.

Albcrni, B. C.
80VTH I* ART OF LOT J4S-U1 

acT«N8. price $2,400: terms, ft c*#u. 
balance 6. 12. b'"months at « per

LoT id of Block 41. Port Albcrni, 
fa< Ing Argylt- Sth et. price $860; 
terms. $350 cash, balanv. easy.

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS W. II locat
ed. Pftf to $»«) i-ach hieek. >

FIFTEEN OR TWENTY ACRES 
Of excellent farm Ing-land for sale, 
all vU i«r *d and in good conditio.) ; 
prie. 1126 per acre.

aaMfwetM %*»*% wnHWWWnxn

BUILDING BRIDGE
ACROSS THE SKEENA

Structure Will Be Rushed to Com. 
pletion—Tramway at KiUe-, 

las Canyon

FOR SALE.
185 ACREF. In block, near Albcrni, 

at $55 per «ere. on t»-rme.
A FEW OOOD LOT* 1 
•Beach, facing

Ml. -

Subscribe For The Times

Haaelton, May 25.—Road Superintend
ent WiUlaeroft ha* brought the cables 
for the suspension bridge wcrose the* 
Skecna. which arrived aUftuperT ttw 
late to œ brought up the river last 
fall, on the steamer Port Simpson, 
together, with equipment and tools for 
government work' Wim»<-roft says the 
Skeens bridge will be" rushed to com
pletion and that road work wifi be in 
fall swing in & short time. ~

A party of seven arrived- on the 
steamer Oraineca, bound for the Morke 
river to look over the coal measures. 
T. E Jefferson and F. M. Doekrill are 
with the party and” Mr. Doc krill states 
that they have two dlamond drill out-^ 
"lïta”wîtb Tfiem to be” used *în proving 
the value of thefir property. One is a 
steam power machine weighing six 
tons, and the other is a hand power 
affair . * " t—

Duncan Rosa says the tramway to 
he used In transferrlnir freight areund 
the eanyoh at Kitaelas Is well under 
way and will be completed by the tin** 
it ie needed. A cable tram reaching 
from the water's edge on the lower 
side to the top of the hill is being put 
up. to be run 
Wagof ------- 1

R. B.
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If You Own Some Lots and Wish to Turn Them Into Money, Advertise Them in the Times
LEE & FRASER

Reel Estate and Insurance Agents. 
CIS TROUNOB-AYKNUS.

J. STEWART YATES
23 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

I

FOR SALE.

m

fi

A SNAP. * - v

$4800.00 will purchase àïi' 8 roomed, 
modern house on Richmond avenue, 
with a large tot $0 ft. * 1» fU,house 
has all modem conveniences. Easy 
terms can be arranged as owner has 
to leave the city.

80 ACRES-Sooke District, just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and shedr and 3 large 
warehouses In good condition, on 
•asy terms.
For further particulars apply 

above address. —

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate *hnd Timber.

571 Yates, next door to Bank of B.N-A. 
Phone 1426.

CITY ! • >TS AT HALF PWCl 
Wherp van you "buy 60-foot city lots 

for 1250 vach? We have 10 Jots this 
side of Jufcilee hospital. 5 minutes 
walk to Fort street car. The Mount 
Tolmte car line Is only halt a minute 
away. These lots stand high- 8o,"e 
have a little rock. They are the 
cheapest lots in this city. 8250- *> • 
1350 and one at $500. Terms $50 casn. 
balance can be paid at $$* monthly.

F. L NEALE
STEWART LAND CO. 
Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 1381.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 1L

*7071$ YATES STREET.

6-ROOMED COTTAOE—Lot 30 x 120, 
one minute from car. close In. $1.400, 
terms.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Qrand Theatre Building.

O. Box 177. Phone Ml

A VALUABLE CORNER.-Courtney 
and Blanchard streets with a nice 
1-room cottage, renting for $35 P®r 
month; situate within 5 minutes’ 
walk of the centre of town and the 
post office. Price $10.000. easy terms,

FOUL BAY.—Two of the prettiest lots 
on the Bay. containing nearly half an 
acre; fronting on a beautiful little 
cove, with a nice sandy beach ; the 
property Is nicely wooded and ahel- 

v tered from the prevailing winds. 
Price $3.500 for the two.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real'Estate and Financial Agents.

$12 TATES STREET. ‘
Phone 1251

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
1404 BROAD STREET. 

Phone 2394.

143 ACRES In Metphosln Pletrlcl. un
improved. the cheapest buy In tne 
dlAtrict; a «nap ar «Me. Easy tar ma 
If wanted.

6 ACRES on the waterfront at Alberni. 
B C. This la real good and the price 
is right, IT.r^O. 1-4 cash.

100 ACRES in Albeml. B. C.. with rail
way running through It; A 1 buy: 
$200 an acre; buyjiow while the price 
Is down.

We have houses to rent—Stanley Ave-, 
S* month; Caledonia *Ave;, $1$ per

SMELTER WILL
SET NEW RECORD

PRESENTATION TO
RETIRING PRESIDENT

KamloopCHoard of Trade Honors 
C. W. Hallamore—Dr. M. 8. 

Wade Elected Successor

PROPOSED INCREASE
IN* LICENSE FEES

Vancouver Council Receives Pro- 
test» and Finance Committee 

Will Hear Those Interested

Vancouver, May 25.—Tuesday. June 
28th. was fixed on ae polling day oif>

Kam loops, M **v 25—A apeclal genera I 
meeting of tiw B. C. Inland Board of
Trade- waa held In the council chain- th<V by-law to ratify the agreement 
^r.î0r'„tl;;' " u n-oae oMtliM I n g _far.welt 1 lh,-(treat Northern company

and the city, at the council meeting. 
The conditions of the city streets

l« the retiring |u*'sMent, C W. Halln- 
mor*. previous to Ills departure for St 
John. N. fi. large number of theitomberti !h« ' f*me |H ,or » j comprising « baft

it. Dr. M.

HEWLINGS & CO.
110$ BROAD. 

Phone 1714.

240 fT. LAKE FRONT. Shs^wnT-
gun Lake

4LMO-COTTAGE, fruit tree» end «% 
va led, waterfront, SJiawnl-

uS^rNEW COTTAGE, furniture end 
all, 6 ft. basement, cement walla and 
fleor. lot $0x120, Menslee* street. 

$4.200-10 LOTS (2 corners), 6 minutes 
from High Schôot site.

$ 10.2QO—9 ROOM HOUSE, 4 acres of 
garden, waterfront, Cadbora Bay (or 
will rent)

$3,000—COTTAOE, * acres land,
waterfront. Victoria Arm.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
. ....lat co.caLAa.street....

C. H. RICHARDSON
06 FORT STREET, 

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

THIS 18 WORTH LOOKING INTO. 

FOR SALE.

A MOST DESIRABLE BUNGALOW 
situated on car line, close to Beacon 
Hill Park and the sea. James Bay

the chair Before proceeding with the 
businesa of the evening the chairman 
thought it advisable that Mr Ha I la- 
moi*»-’* ><rticcee*or should be selected.

a „. . . f the mayor and the board of works is
a. waoo, loo* |Q ^ what caB ^ done to Improve

matters.
The proposal to Increase Jivenee fees 

;*nd limit open hours fur bars ^haa ex-
V I V tr a <ited considerable opposition and the— J Fulton moved, s.-condsd by E. A. flnance hail aart>wJ to take

WATERFRONT

We have It few nice waterffdn. fut* on 
the .Saanich Arm near Mill Bay. Just 
the place for your camp this sum
mer. Plenty of fresh water. Price 
$22640. Easy terms to suit.

HILLS!PH -AVENUE—6-room Louée, 
standing on a corner lot. Price $1.- 
300, easy payments.

PHOFINIX PLACE, JAMES BAY- 
Well built 7-room house standing on 
a tot $0T 120. the house Is thorough
ly modern and up-to-dgte and the lo
cality Is Al. Price $6.000. easy

Gros* Value of Metals Produced at 
Trail for Ten Months Totals 

$4.846.186

Nash, that Dr. M. P. Wade be elected 
president. The nomination» w ere closed 
and the vice-president became the pres
ident without a dissenting voice. Titos. 
Calloway was elected vice-president.

The new president then passed, on to 
the business of the evening and In 
félicitions terms expressed the regret 
of the board at the departure of the 
lute president from Kamloops. He con
cluded by wishing Mr. Hallamore every 
happiness, and all prosperity jn his 

-rnew Itetd of ncthrltr. and asked that he 
' accept the gift which he now offered 
as a memento to ^Camloo|is and a tes
timonial of the esteem and good wishes 
of the B. C. Inland Board of Trade.

A cut glas» water service and silver 
salver handsomely engraved, and a set 

’ t ef -prort mounted dessert knives an*

E. WHITE

6E0. L POWERS
Room (. 1

BOWNA8S BUILDING. 
HU BROAD STREET.

Phone L977. $04 BROUGHTON ST.
Real Estate.

4~Lfrrft pactr-ftO x tofr. nh level. htgk;-4n- 
grasi». Fourth Street. Just off Rich
mond Road, close to car line. Will 
sell separately at $250 each. KaKy 
terms. Price en bloc .................. $1300

Nelson. May 25.—The progress of the 
mining industry of the British Colum
bia interior may roughly be j
,. -'i I w« » iinniinvn tinmrrt Bnirt»year by year by II» «rowing tonnage ~k„ pwwnted th, r,„r.

aad ya'ue of the ore troaU-U »t the!, ,,lent wh„ a few word,.
."Viter Of the IMneoltdated Mbllng A thankr-„ mrmbtn, th, board for
«..»■ tin* lompany at Trail Here I* mark, „ y,eVr food
treated pravUcall, all the cu.V.m ore | M,.„„ Natil, *key Fulton and Ake-
of t he interior, a. well a. the ontput , hu„, *„ |n fe,|m, term, of the
of the numerou. important mine. In ; , whlch th, Wrd „nd th. L.,t>. would
>arloo. parts owned by the comMAX ,uffer ,ly rya.,on of Mr Hallamore', r».
In the ycatr « riding June 30th. 190b. the moya,
company had a record output, far «*x- I " *
ceeding that of any previous year, its ..... rvffi ACIAil j
value l^ing $5.428.500. This was sur r A I AL uArLUolUfi
passed by the showing of tho fbtU.wing
year, 1908-9. whose output was valut<1 j OF POWDER WORKS
this year tn date, this figure also is
about to ha surpassed,

P fegLs_.°n ,?*r,ntr ai;AHTKH-Ag_Rgi-Enima Street, he

all
Avcnua -JLaQSM.t-ÆPr.'Mggi:

$40»
*4-mt -tna-ft—i

IX)T 3, Burnside Road, one acre...$1600 

LOT 328, on Humboldt Street.
of Denman

Road, only |600. The adjoining 1-4 
acre, which is Identically the same, 
you can have for ....... .................... $750

According to the figures received Verdict of Coroner's Jury Which
Investigated Accident at De

parture Bay Plant

bath kitchen and braakfaslrooot and 
Jtottbte parlor; woodshed attached;

Îlley at back; lot 50x120. This house 
a* Just been renovated outside. The 

owner has left the etty and wishes to 
sell.

SMALL COTTAGE with about half 
aers of lând, fruit trees and small 

just outside city limits. Price

D LOTS, no rock, $300 each. 
Fort street carline.

FIVE ACRES in Strawberry Vale dis
trict for $1.400. •'

FIVE-ROOMED COTTAOE. lot 60x120. 
with good stable renting for $15 per 
toonth; situated fn James Bay. Price 
$3,5(0. *

SIX-ROOM DWELLING, fully modern, 
close In. Price $3,600, on easy ferma

1%-STORY THOROUGHLY MODERN 
DWELLING, with stone foundation 
•nd furnace; lot 60 x 120. situate !n 
James Ray near the park. Price 
$5.000.

OOQD LOT. 53 x 13$. on Pembroke St. 
Price $825.

MONET TO LOAN 
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN Al 

LOWEST RAIES.

the b. c. land invest
ment AGENCY. LTD.

HI GOVERNMENT STREET.

from the < '«mpany for April, the com
pany received at the smelter during ! 
tin- month. 40 $73 ton* of ore, and

of ‘the mvia Is protluced was $477,736, j 
and for the ten months of the year, Nanaimo, May 25.—“We, the Jury

| $4i*48»U'''- The refinery reduced 1,826 „lllwn,n<.<i. are satisfied that the fol- 
| ton# of pig lead, whk'h was sold in

LOT on the corner 
Clark ..................... .$500

L U. CONYERS & CO.
$60 VIEW STREET.

WE ARE OFFERING MORE SNAPS 
IN PROPERTY.

, 1^550—Richardson Street; fine large 
building tot in new residential sec
tion. reasonable terms if desired.

9S00— Bank Street; large building lot, 
all level sward, all new residences on 
this street. Terms one-third 
balance arranged to suit.

|3,Fairfield Estate; cottage 6 rooms 
(new) on corner, lot $0 x 120. all mod
ern improvements on street. Terms 
$1,000 cash, balance to suit purchaser.

$4.000- Brand new bungalow. $ rooms, 
modern in every respect, large lot. 
Situate cloee to park, James Bay dis
trict. small cash payment down will 
handle this.

$660—Cobble Hill; 40 acres, good bottom 
land. 20 minutes from station, easily 
cleared, a decided snap foi^ 
who wishes to make money.

$1 >00—James Bay; cottage, 6 
corner lot, close to car like, hath, 
sewer. H. and C. water, all in good 
order. Reasonable terms can be ar
ranged.

MONEY TO LOAN AND FIRE INi 
SURANCE WRITTEN

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over IS y«-arw old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
muet appear In person at the Dominion

Canada. Cliisa and Japan.
The $1,645.166 for tile ten months of 

the year is significant. f<«r If lie- two 
'vetm.lning months. May N 
tlnue the rate of th*» previous months, 
the year's produvtioil will be approxi
mately $5,814,18$. This would be an in
crease over the previous year o( rough
ly $308.000

Ttu- company is a consistent shipper 
to its own smelter, the Snpwshde and 
the Outre Star, two of Its numerous 
pro|«erti*s. contending for the lead 
among the mines of the Interior, in themust appear In person at the Dominion among tne mines or me mmrior. m un- 

Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the die- gross tonnage shipped. The Sullivan,
trtet. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
Bister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—8’x months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hie Immeatead on a farm of 
at least 10 acres solely owtmd and occu
pied by him or by bis father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts à homesteader In 
good standing "*7 pre-empt n quarter 
section alongside his homestead Frier 
C 00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re-

âaired to earn homestead patent) and cut- 
rate fifty acres extra.
A homesteader who has exhausted his 

homestead right and cannot obtain a pre 
eruption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price $3.00 per acre 
Duties—Must reside six months In Mich of 
three years, cultivate fifty scree and erect 
a house worth $100.00 

COAL—Coal mining rights may be 
leased for a period of twentyrone years, 
renewable, at an annual rental of tl per

i

TOLLER & CO. -
Room 6,

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALE.

leased to one Individual or company. A 
royalty at the rate 61 five cents per ton 
shall be collected on the merchantable 
coal mined.

IV. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B —Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

Municipality of Saanich
Courtof Revision

The Court of Revision will frit In the 
Council Chamber, Gianford avenue, 
Thursday, June 16th, 1910, at 
for the" purpose ©TTieaffng complaints 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor
recting the assessment roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given In 
writing to the assessor at least ten 
days before the date of the annual sit
ting of the court.

^ J. R. CARMICHAEL,
C. M. C

1150 acres of land, partly fenced, 
good *part SEA FRONTAGE, wharf. 
TELEPHONE, roads, etc. 40 acres 
cleared, houaee, 1$ x 20; also 10-room 
house. H4 story: •*> acres good arable 

LAKE 350 feet above sea level;

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to

the provisions of Chapter 115 of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada that the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company has made 
annUrntiun to the Governor m Council for

‘ " "v n»m
----—Harbor of the City^ of VIctorla. In the

and FRBBH WATER.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Pravtneo of British Columbia, and that 
plans tht roof and a description of the site 
of .the proposed de
posited with the Minister or Publie work*, 
and n duplicate of each In the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds at Victoria, In the said 
Province.

Dated this 12th day of May. IMS 
♦ W. *R. BAKER,

kqMiCaaadlitu PiudfU Railway Ca.

whloli was acquired 'last Devemiier. iiaa 
been a steady shipper’ sin- <■ early In 
tile year, having to date shipped about 
4,450 tons.

NEW CHURCH DEDICATED.

New Westminster. May 26.—The for
mal dedication of the new Trinity 
LutlH-ran Church on the south hank of 
the Fraser river opposite to New West
minster took place In the presence of a 
largo 4 on gre gat ion. This service was 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Haugen of Ta
coma. bishop of the Norwegian Lu
theran chtirch Yor thl* district, assist
ed by a number of other prominent 
pastors of the, church -ofi' Tne Pacific 
coast. In (lie afternoon Mayor Lee 
delivered a brief address in the new 
church.

The Norwegian Lutherans are strong 
In Am0rlcg,__havlng 1,482 c-mgregatlona 
In this synod alone, e memis rshfp of 
290.000 and 600 pastors and professors. 
In the three synods In North Afnfrlca 
there are 2.960 congregations, 2.500 
churches ami schools and 1.255 pastors 
and professors.

ENLARGING C. P. R. STATION.

New Westminster. -May 26—The C. 
P. R. Is making arrangements to com
mence tlie erection of a large addi
tion to the station to cost $10.000 to 
$15.000 Plans have been prepared for 

25-foot addition to both ends of the

Vancouver firm that will start work 
shortly. The addition Is required owing 
to the large increase In the business of 
this centre. w

The proposed extensions will consist 
of a one-story brlok structure with 
stone foundation on the west end of the 
present depot extending a distante of 
25 feet from the end of th* offices oc
cupied by the -zDominion Express Co., 
and a similar extension on the east end 
of the building for the C. P. R. baggage 
room. _•*

After the. extensions to the depot $re 
completed and paving oj»eratlons oh 
Hie west end Af Coltunfrla street are 
finished the C. P. U. property in front 
sud at• both ends of the *t;iti<-n nbt 
uhcd for a platform will lie paved.

NOItCE.
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 

Meeting of the pkclf^
néca Railway Cmpany will la* k<‘«d at the 
office or Messnr. BwtwOi A Layson. No. 
918 Government street, \ Ictorla. B. C-. on 
Monday, the 2mh day of June. 1910, at the 
hour of eleven o'clock In the forenoon.

Dated this 12(h day of May. .1910. 
HENRY

lowing men In ihe Hamilton Powder 
Company's employ met their deaths 
by homicide by misadventure: Herbert 
Hygh, George Preston. Henry Meredith, 
G. T. Wagner, Wm Baldwin.

"We would suggest that the drown
ing tank at the nltrator and any and 
all emergency apparatus be tested and 
kept In proper condition for any emer
gency In the future.

"We would also suggest that wliere 
any danger Is there be as. few men al
lowed there at one lime as St Je possi
ble to do witiV

The above was the verdict brought 
in by the Jury In connection with an 
Investigation held by Cornoer Davis 
Into the causes of the1 ex plosion at the 
Departure Bay works of the Hamilton 
Do wile r Company on Thursday last, in 
which five employee* of the company 
lost their lives. The inquiry wa* held 
in the office of the company at Depart
ure Bay, quite close to the scene of the 
disaster.

To-day there are at laM* fifteen aero
plane "factories” In Parle.

SSj,SJkl
and protruding 

imontal* to the pres* and mK

U»I. Bats» e Co., Tocoata.
OR. OHASE’S OINTMENT.

the matter up again and hepr the proa 
and cons discussed at Me next meet
ing

Tio- question of uelng^-' the r*M hos- 
pltal site for a new city hail and of 
exchanging the hospital site for the 
<>ntra! school grounds for the same) 
purpose . will lie dlacuaeed with tiie 
school board at a special meeting of 
the council to be held next Monday 
night.

A. H. Mc^elli. K C., and Mr. How- 
ârd w«re on hand in thé int- revts -•( 
the Great Northern railway, and while 
agreeing to give the city land to ex
tend Columbia avenue, objected to any 
other changes In the agreement re* 
False creek.

W. 8*va$e, secretary of the flood 
Govern menu League, wrote approving 
of the action of the finance committee 
In respect to liquor licenses.

The secretary of the Licensed Vint
ners' Association asked, on the other 
hand, to be heard before the increased 
license fees and change In closing hours 
were put in force. Tiie managers of 
vaudeville *end drkmath- houses also 
wrote protesting against the proposal 
to raise theatre licenses, aa oth.-rw.se 
they would ha've to raise the coat of 
admissi-ii.

All were referred back to the finance 
committee.- lehh-H will take up Lha-mat-- 
ter at I ta next meeting and hear the 
part's# Interested.

On motion of Aldermen Stevens and 
Ramsay the proposal that the engineer 
should prepare a $500.000 sewer by-law 
was referred back to the financial com- 
rmrrcc mrwsrxiau« u mm « ***
the market at the present it might hurt 
the sale of the city bonds. «

The mayor objected to letting city 
property for fruit stands. Hé hé Id that 
it was unfair to those already in the 
business to lease city .property to tem
porary stands at a nominal rental. He 
moved that the clauses recommending 
It be stru< k out of the board of works 
report. Aid. Enright seconding the mo
tion» Aid Hepburn thought the pro
posal a good one. Aid. McPherson and 
McBride thought such matters should 
be publicly advertised. The mayor’s 
mottos was defeated by a vote of six 
to five.

A notice of motion for a by-law to 
change the name of Westminster ave
nue to Main street, proposed by Aid. 
Steven*, was strongly opposed by Aid. 
Hepburn. Ife wished to know the ob- 
jeZ of It. especially in giving It such 
an "Infernally” common name aa Main 
street. ’ 1

Aid Stevens said that confusion was 
caused by the fact that Westminster 
avenue Jointed Westminster road; an
other reason was that South Vancou
ver had agreed to change the name aa 
proposed from the city limits to the 
Fraser river and they asked the city 
tp comply ; still another reason was 
that it waa a through street from Hur
ra rd Inlet to, Fraser river, and Main 
street would be a fitting name for It.

Aid. McBride said he was personally 
opposed to Changing the name, but still 
all the property owners he had spoken 
to favored It and he would, therefore, 
sink his personal feelings and support 
It.

Aid. White said for reasons of senti 
' ment he would oppose changing the

Price $4.600, to reasonable

FURNISHED HOUSES to let, also re
quired to list.

SEVERAL STEWART LOTS for sale 
In business portion of the town. 
These lots will double In value In a 
very short time.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. A»»HEY. Manager.
UR DOUGLAS STREET.

LOTS. »-yr-------------

$1900- Lot, North Pairk St., near Blan-

$1260—Lot. North Park St.
$1600- Lot, North Park St.
$1675—Lot. Princess St., near Douglas.
$1576—Flsguard and Grant, double 

frontage.
$1000—Two lots. Walnut St. and Queen's 

Ave., double frontagf.
$400—Lot, Arthur Avenue.
$400—Lot, Montrose Street.
$575—Lot. Fern wood Road, near Haul-

tala StrSeL _____ ; ____
$650^-Lot , corner Fern wood and K frigvs

$5001-Lot, Rockland Park, 50 x 129.
$1000-Lot. John St.. 60 x 120.
$650—Lot, Duplin Road, near Douglas 

Street.

!?"œ5r'.“îa,'~3S2Hr“"'
$2600—6 room New House, good base

ment. sewer connection, all modern. 
Rockland Park.

$2660-7-room House, new. and base
ment. pantry, scullery, and bath
room, fine view, in rising neighbor
hood. Rockland Park.

SHAWN1GAN LAKE—4-room Furn
ished Cottage, and Boat, 1-4 acr* 
waterfront .......................................;..$1000

name. The present name was an old 
and good one.

AM. Ramsay supported the proposed 
change as a good business move.

After some further discussion Aid. 
McBride moved that it be laid over for 
two weeks so that they might have 
time to canvass the situation a little 
better, and this waa the course decided

BEAUTIFUL HOME 

AND THREE LOTI

charming Residence, with Throe lot* 
on Admiral’s Road; overlooks Esqel-

Terms Can Be Arranged.

WATER BOARD.

Hearing of First Case Adjourned for 
Legal Opinion

L Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

Nelson. May 36.—The board of In- 
was vestlgatlon appointed under the Water 

Act held Its first sitting In the Trail 
city offices and endeavored to settle the 
dispute between the city and tile G. U 
Annable Lumber Company as to who 
holds the prior record on Cambridge 
creeks The water commissioners visit
ed tiie stream and later held g meeting 
in the city hall which witnesses for 
the city, thr smelter and thé lujnbt< 
i rdwpanj attvn.lt 1. "‘"'I

Nothing was done in the matter, 
for the reason that the board was not 
yet decided a* to what course would 
be pursued regarding existing records, 
one member favoring taking all re 
cofds issued in the pant In gôôd faith 
as he tag valid now One member also 
declined to go further in thé matter 
without consulting with the attorney- 
general. in consequence the meeting 
adjourned to a day to be named lo 
the future. "

KEITH & CROSS
Ijrw Chambers, Bastion Street.

4 ’ w Wr.l the-v*U shove the coiling, turn loose H t#fl_ ot . frightful
-NEW BAPTIST CHURCH.

CATS AND 
PEOPLE

befitting ceremony before a large au
dience. The programme coneleteg of 
Binging by tin- Baptlet rhureli male 
quartette, reading of the eerlpturee by 
the paetor, Re». J. Kpldell, prayer, by 
jiff. Hugh Grant of the Pre.byterlan 
rhurrh. and apeechee by the latter I we 
gentlemen. The ceremony of laying the 
atone win performed by Mr». 1. R- Mc- 
Ewlng. wtift waa one of the first mem
ber» of the çhurch In F»rnle.

si|uealing, at dreary midnight's hour; they aeemed to «y,; “Though r.rnK
rocks may thump Us, we 11 still kick up our beastly -
rumpus”—they made my blood turn sour. 1 got my 
gun and said: “A load'll convince them that they can
not yodel all night upon my roof." I sent sortie line! 

shot eat ward winging, but still the brutes kept up their singing, for 
eats are reason-proof. You ean.’t convince a blamed old tabby its 
voice is hum and weak and Cabby, and harsh and flat and raw; it 
seems to say : "I beg your pardon, but I’m the famous Mary Garden, 
and also Ellen YaW.” And there are sundry human critters, who jar 
me like a dose of bitters, who leave me sore and pained; they come 
and tell me ancient stories, as stale aa last year's morning glori.-s, and 
think I'm entertained I say to some hart-rending feUer: “Yon are 
thl; jmnkcst stoy teller. tln*t reprobatum eaniSj ^nd-it .vuu spnnp an. 
other faîne I’ll break your wishbone with a table, so help me Tommy 
Burns." You'd think he?dleave me tq my sorrow, but no! he comes 
aroumV to-morrow-.- another yarn, to sprjifg. another tioartl tale to !)»r 
ble, persistent aa the eats that warble, and think that they can sing!

|I2 PER ACRE—250 acre, on water- 
(root. Good harbor; fruit nil; .aaiiy 
cleared. Has been k ad. Good 
terms.

140 pEt ACRE — S* acres Brat class 
land. Heavy timber; no Improve
ments. Good locality. r

4*5 pftK ACRE—40 acre», partly alder 
bottom; fenced; cloee to Shawnlgap 
Labe.

454 PER ACRE—150 acraa, 4-roomed 
house good barn and outbuildings; 
4M apple tree., one acre strawberries, 
raspberries and logan berries. All 
fenced; good water.

j.5M ACRES—Good waterfront, at 111 
per ecre. Copper City. Stewart. Fort 
George and UhtUtwacS lots Tot ea!e. 
Also Vancouver Inal de R usinées Pro
perty. giving good returns.

J LOTS etl Shewnlgan Lake, 4I2M.M;
* good gravel propoeltlon; ground good.

OLOEN MINE—Copper City etock for 
sale, 45 rents. --------- *

JsL
NOTICE.

L C. J. McDonald. h*rot>r give notice 
that, one month from dat* hereof. 1 will
’11 ' ■...lasInl.nN1—* as# VW  s  . .OPPOSES INCORPORATION. _ gjjÿ » ^CÈlT^'foV. 552STS

• . 1 t.T* r~n-- ' -\h . ,‘iu'v‘" lict-n*«* to *«*11 intoxicating liquors''at-Vanvosver. Mqy 28.-^The result ' , ,nii».« known a* thr Maynl
tiu- nlrhlaciu* lak«n In South Vanntu Hotel. uttuats-U at Mayit*. Jn thr lalan-N 
v.r on the Incarpomtlnn anil srlmot j imurlct. t<> rommsae, 6o ta. lm ef duly,

I C. 1 MCDONALD.by-laws questions, were a defeat of 
..... to meorperate the borough

lonty of 1*. and the acceptance of the 
proposal to borrow 417».tw» tnt th* pur- 
noae of school «tendon and •ccom- 
rnorfettmr. hr TtR 4» We « a straight 
majority of 39».

Ktgbt hundred and flfl> -ntne mutiler, 
i committed la Egypt In Htd.

mw-tSias;'»' sssssam

READ THE TIMES]
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' PROFESSIONAL CARDS
1 aDVKRTISEMENTK under thte head J 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 lines, H 
per n-vnth; extra lines, 23 cents per BM 
per month.

ARCHITECTS

Re» , WH. P. O. Box 1
I8r

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
«A>v EkTisements under tb'e head t 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertions, 
8 cents per word • 4 cents per word per 
Week. SA cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ART GLASS

C. ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect. Room 
If. rive 8tsW Block, Telephones 2» 
and L139S. _________

L. w HARGREAVES, Architect. Roo»« 
7, Bownasr Building. Broad St. i* 11

U ». GRIFFITH. 14 Promit Block. 1«* 
Government etteet. Phone 14®. _____

CHIROPODY
MRS. CAMPBELL. Chiropootet, ** Fort

Street _ _____
OPKN TÔ%*BÎKM AND Og?' 

■I Victoria Turkl.it Both». »-l ™ 81 
Irom 4 10 I p. ■ ' Mtr
potntment.

other hour, b» »»- 
Phone !*» V. W. UU» ■»

dentists

UK. LEWIS HA14. urnt.l Bursoon. 
Jewell Block, cor. 1 .to. »“b 
•treat». Victor!., B. C. T.lophon.
Oflli-i . 557; Residence. 123.______

Yates street. 
ML OlRcet»R. W. f PHASER. 73 

Oa re sc he Block. Phone 
hours MB a m. to 4 p. m-

» S,,1wrrw^.A8a.
LIGHTS, etc., for churches, schools, 
Public buildings end private dwellings. 
Ti * ttnd fancy glass sold. Sashes 
jrisxed Special terms- to contractors. 
This is the only firm in Victoria that 
."’•"hfactures sfeel cored lead for leaded 
•’•ht», thereby dispensing with unsightly 
N«r« Works and store. MS Tates street. 
*T»one 194.

REMOVAL NOTICE—On and after
March 1st. we will be located at 888 Fort 
street. Phone :2W. S. W. Chisholm » 
Co., leaded art glass. _________

AUTOMOBILES
'B TORIA OARAGE-8 !.. Wilson, man- 

•*er Cars stored, cleaned and for hire 
day and night. Repair work a specialty 
Gasoline, oil end general *uppHcs els» 

hand. 943 Fort street Telephone

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE *. MoORÇOOR. British I'olumbU 

Land Surveyors and Civil B”*1,0.?*1*’ 
Herrick McGiegor. manager v h,i4>nrJ.^ 
Chambers, 52 Langley street P. O..Box 
U2 Phone LAN. Fort George OflUe. 
Second avenue. J. F. Templeton, man-

WESTERN MOTOR * SUPPLY COM
PANY. LIMITED 

R. P. CLARK, Manager.
. ®ole agents for Bulcks. FrnnkUne, Hum- 
bars. Clement Talbot* and Rovers. Stor- 
*/*■ supplies, tires all sixes and makes. 
Inilk ea?' line and oil Repairs. Complete 
X.u anislng plant High class 1 ivory.

e CM nr If !ln, h.,sy 3087.

FIRESTONE TYRES
QVAT.ITY SERVICE. Built*. * Brown, 

535 Yat>s St., agents.

business directory
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hwd 

r*nt per word per insertion; 3 insertions, 
* rents per word; 4 cents pèr word pet 
„ **k: 50 cents per line per month. NO 
•dvertfsement fbr less than 10 esmti-

nmnwntg
FAClriC DETECTIVE AGENCY

'• -_____  ’
Will get the Information for you. Under* 

ISSâ 8,1 klntfs Of legitimate detective 
Accounts collected All .cor£,tî" 

pondence an* consultation* etrlfctiy Prt* 
„ ‘ vats.
Government 8t Phone ” L

DRESSMAKING
DRPTRSMA KING - Costume». costs 

skirts. 1W3 Quadra. Phone R920.
DRESSMAKING PARLORS - Ladles' 

blouses, fine underwear and children’s 
clothing n *n«*< laity. Pooro B, Chxlloner 
Block, Yates street

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANKSK DYE WORKS-Ladlee' and 

gents’ suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work la guaranteed. 1725 Government. 
Phony. W66.

U. C STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. ToL 
300. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

PAULS DYKING AND CLEANING 
works, ne Fen Street Tel. «4.

LEGAL
c. W BRADSHAW. Be meter, et». Law

Chamber?. Bastion street. Victoria. ^
MURPHY * FISHER. Barristers. Solid- 

tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon 
Charles Murphy. M.P Harold Fisher. 
Austin O Ross. Ottawa. Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE

i
MR. O. BJORN FELT, Swedish Masseur. 
T Fort street. Phone IBM.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY RAINES-* BROWN. MB Yates St. 

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
hartclle all kinds of repairs, outer case*, 
retread?, sections and plugging, Ipner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone 
15-’

ELECTRICIANS
EMPRESS ELKVTRICAI. WORKS-*. <*•

Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrac
tors. Electrical machinery, noveltlee 
and supplies. Telephone 8304. 841-941
Fort street.

business Directory
A t) ^ERTI S K MKNTunder tbit head

ee»t per Word per insertion; 1 lnsertioi 
3 eènts per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: 50 cents per line per month. No 
•dvertisfcment for less than 1C cents, i ■

BRWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Ftre 
Uley, Flower Pots. eto. B.C.
Ce,, Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria, B. C. ;

RESTAURANTS
0('f It>KNTAL CAFE. 1311 Wharf street.

Now open, under new management. Best 
meals in city; strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial. -

SCAVENGING
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger* 

at Empire Cigar Sure, "
■* vLwa'
Mt

»ve orders 
Douglas SL

L. N. WING ON, 17» Got srnment street 
Phone 23.

VICTORIA StXVVNUlMI Ck-OWcfc 
11V r.t* »trWt. Peon. «0. *sbe« and 
garbage removed. 

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought and sold. We pay good prices. 
J Kat*. 543 Johnson street Kindly drop 
a card and I will eatt. . ■ ______

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING. trunks, 
valises, shotguns, carpenters' tools ; 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any address Jacob Aaronsnn’s new and 
second-hand store. 573 Johnson street, 
six doors below Government street. 
Phone 1717.

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
-m________ _____ -

£*nt P«r word per Insertion; I Insertion*, 
«cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
rf**: 10 cents per line per month. No | 

J^ertisement for lass than 10 cents.
FOR

tentfer
SÀLS- ARTIOLBS

MISCELLANEOUS _
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion* 
cehts per word; 4 cents per word per 

week : .60 cents per line per month. N# 
advertis*------- --- * • --

ADVRRTISEMEVrs under IM, h.ad 1 
cent per word per Insertion ; 3 Insertions 
* cenu per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than IB eents.

if o R B A LBL A Infost new tent. lOxiï. with j
3-foot waif; alsu two good camp itovc*; 
Will sell cheap. Apply 1287 Centre road

FOR SALE-A complete house moving 
* * it fit Apply t" owner, J. Clark, IM 
Blanchard avenue. mJl

FOR halt: A launch engine 5 h, p., In ! 
good order, price 175. Apply A. J. 
Woodward. Roes Bey, city. m30 |

FOR SALE-A «ri of double harness an)l j 
phaeton for Shetland ponies'; also one 
Shetland pony. 3 years old. very docile. 
Apply A. J. Woodward. Rpea Bey. city

LK- Fine driving pony, 14 Wandal
uqD,et: a1»» of harness and
light Democrat. Apply :<103 Quadra St. 

_ mw
**25 SALK—A cow. making 10 lbs. butter 

Apply Q. Murray, Holly- 
wood Addition, end cemetery line. ni-’l

1 i ’f ; .i nd pony. 1316 Deug-
—_______ ___ ___ m2I If

FOB SALE—Very useful bay horse', ex- 
or raoch« true to pull, price |10>. H17 Cook street. m25

FOR SALK—English saddle and 
ApNy 38» Queboc street.

"brïïc.
iii2<

FOR SALE—t>ne rubber ttrert Gledate 
carriage, also a runabout, one set airigle , 
harness and one English saddle, ell In 
good condition. Telephone L73I. Ad
dress J. T. McDonald, 1U80 Te/race Ave.

FOR HALE—Good driving or riding horse.
1145[Gram street. m2!

MALE-Flemish Giant hares, im- 
ported, good bresders; |2.50 s pair, young ! 

’ on»»; order now. H„ & d. Gardom, Pen- 
war Wawd. B. C.

help wanted—female
WANTED—Girls, boys and hand ironers. 

Apply Standard Sham r^undry, Ml 
View street. - m31

WANTED—Lady assistant In dental olBee. 
Apply Dr^ Nash, Wll GovermnepA street.

. mS tf
WANTED—Girl

steep at home.
for light house work. 
18» Quadra Street.

"ANTED—A nurse for three children. 
Apply Mrs. Crease, !nce, Foul Bay road.

________ mi4 tf
WANTED—A good strong girL Apply 

Mr*, lopaa. 130 Menxics street. ml4 tf

FOR SALE-LOTS

FOR SALE—IjMSS. a good sealing boat.
----- Realty C -----------------------*

INVESTORS SHOULD
- Boa’s ad. on page 13. READ Pcmber

ntib’

National
street

Ce . IS# Gov srnment
mlS tf

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north of Yates street. 
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city.

BLASTING ROCK
-Z

NOTICB-J. Paul, contractor for rack 
blasting. Apply 728 Cormorant street. 
Phone L3SSA. j 

MRS. EARSMAN. electric light 
medical massage. MX* Fort »t

bathe;
Phone

i MUSIC
ARCHIBALD HU XT. VIOLINIST, com-

Bw,r and arran*.r, pupil of ttlltlam H.
tnl.v, the ireatMl Enpllah vlallnlat, 

Sevlcks, Sphor. Kreutser. etc., methods 
taught. Reasonable terms for lessons. 
9# Colltneon.

NURSING
MRS K HOOD, cxperiencedmsternliy 

nurse. 1133 Flaguard street. Fhpne LWO^

FISH
WM J. WRfO LES WORTH—Alt kinds Of 

fresh, talted and smoked fish In eesmon. 
Free delivery to si. parts of city, fcii 
Johnson St. Phone RIBS.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and For- 

tfsr, 42* Johnson street. ______ ___

HAT WORKS

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS—Any length -hr one pfeco, etx 

cents per foot. Timber and land maps 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 1211 
Langley St. t

BOOT AND BE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that ha»a 

proven sa tf» fact Ary are the Champion, 
made < vprcssiy for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbbs, 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pan tares.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

NURSING HOME
Kin E. H JONES, m Vancouver St.

mrl tf

SHORTHAND

STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS. Panama, e 
specialty, cleaned, blocked and rs- 
trimmed, all styles made into the latest 
shapes 414 Trounce avenue. Phone 2147.

SILK GOODS, ETO.
QVONO MAN FVNG CQ -All styles of 

kimonae. fine Ivory wares end curios, 
fancy silks, including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
silk goods, là dira* fans, toy boxsa. and 
• large assort meat of ratten chairs; 
dress patterns; prices to suit all purses. 
1718 Government guest. P. O. Box 98.

TBNTMAKER8
JEUNE A BRO.. maker» of tepta, sails, 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house. 67» Johnson IL Phone 195. .

TRANSFERS

HAIRDRESSING
THB A LEX A N DR A—Face and scalp 

raaiaage, manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone 179. 637 Fort street.

VICTORIA. TRUCK AND EXPRESS^ 
General trucking and express. Furni
ture and piano moviny a specialty 
Charge* reasonable. Phone 228. JXtl

TRUCK AND DRAY
I TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 

charges. I. Welsh A Sons, baker s 
Feed Store. 846 Yates street

JUNK
WANTED -S. rap tysss, copper. Sine, 

lead, cast iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles end rubber, high -at cash priées 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1SJB Store 
street. Phone H9B.

LADIES’ TAILORS

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, IMS Bl^d st: 
Shorthand, lypewfltln,. hooWMoplny, 

- - telegraphy thoroughly Ullilli—R A, 
Maemillss, ps4ae4pali -------- - —

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICK We. draw up agreement», mort

gage». conveyances and aaarch titles at 
reasonable ratea Let us Quota you on 
your fire Insurance. The GrUBth Co., 
Mahon Bldg., city.

TURKISH BATHS
Bl FORT ST.. Prof A. E. Parnwell. 
Hours Noon till midnight; ladles* day 
every Monday, 10 a. m till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
W. J HANNA. Funeral Director and 

Kmbalmer. Courteous attendance. 
Chapel. 740 Yatea atret.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 3. L O. O. F., 

meets every Wfdm'sJay evening at 8 
o’clock In Odd Fellows’ Hall, Douglas 
Street. It W. Fawcett. Rec. See.. 3ZT 
Government street '

COURT CARIBOO, No 743. Î O. F .
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W. 
Evan,. P O Be W; J. W. rf. King, 
R. Sec.. 1081 Chamberlain street

WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 
teaming and contracting. Several good 
«eaniM end florae- fnr min. fg_ {........ ........ T""T’
Rymon., 711 Jolinwii Mrwl. Tel,phone j CHARLIE ChUN LEE * DO -Drew-

_ _ ____ _ I making, fit yiarhmeed; ladles’ silk and
—____ - a cotton wear. etc. 1S2 Government P. O.
BUILDERS * CONTRACTORS bok^____
w, kxtox. carpenter ,nd ituTijrT l LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR

lima ten given on all kind» of carpenter i ^ A
work. Jobbing work u specialty. Jt 1 
Mjuoi St Pin.nr Rflgt _________  j;

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT 
Telephone U. Stable Phone 1.93-

WATCH REPAIRING
k. FETCH, » Douglas SQaeu Specialty 
of English watch repairing A4 kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y.’W’.C.'A

tmrfintn youii house do your
repair* or alterations: first-visa* work; 
honest prices. Cousins Bros., j»* 
Douglas street. JJ4
’why keep on pa YIN ocrent?"” 
Buy your own home on the Installment

WILLIAM C. HOLT,
Builder and Contraetor.

4» Garbally Road. Phone L1441
Finns and Eeitinate* furnished free ef 

charge.

ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee lm- 
mtlsà CMQjL. .L*4ies_ .JAIL.
ortng ddhi fodfSef. 8b Twee. 1222 Broad 
street

W. DUN FORD A SON, Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the in
stalment plan. Plans, specifications sad 
estimates 111 Tates St. Phone 21*1

CAPITA I, CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTOR.Y—A1 fred Jones All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. 1608 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver St Office phone 
BWll; Res.. RV96.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
K. J. LA1NO, Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardrner. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. 168f) Pandora Are. 
Phone LI 487. Office, Wtlkerson A
Brown’s Greenhouse, cornea Cook and 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD- 
The whit* laundry. Wo guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1617. 841 View street..

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from botev. M2 Pan
dora avenue.

AGENTS WANTED

LIVERY STABLES

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes bntlre charge of every detail of 
' ldlng. Hlgn-claw work. Reasonable 

1,, prices.
Johnson St. % Phone IBM.

K. OF P.—No. 1. Far West Itods**. Friday, 
K. of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J Lk Smith. K. of R A 8 Box 144

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P.. meats at 
K. of P. Halt every Thursday. D. ». 
Mowat. K of R. A 8. Box 1*4.

A. O. F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. MBS. meets at Foresters’ Hall. Proud 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

4*%»44»t%l4»%»»%i444HSa>»l4e»>H

J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Solo Agents for the

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L42S

OR 836.
Orders promptly executed and full

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split --------------- WooA *

,W>W.W.W«W«MH,

K. RAWLIXOB,
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimate* Given. Prices Reasonable. 
*07 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B.C.

CAMERON A CALWELL—Hack and 
livery stables. Calls for backs promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone 8É3. j 
Til Johnson street

RICHARV PRAT. Livery, Hick and !

Boarding Stable». Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone M3. 
728 Johnson street.

MACHINISTS
L. HAFER. General Mac.itnlst. No. Ik) 

Government street Tel. acts

AGENTS WANTED-Mcn and women, to 
•«-Il Port Alburnl tpwn lots; liberal .urn- 
mission and every assistance In closing. 
L. W. Hick m.6

AGENTS WANTED-For The Life of 
Edward VII ." Including that of his only 
sou; the new King, r.aergo V. Only 
hook with British authorship; endorsed 
by distrngufslied fifesf Britain
and Canada, years.in preparation; pro
fusely Illustrated: ™w retail, sells to 
everybody; prospect»'» free on pl.-tlglng 
your won! to canvas» Rooks on. lime; 
act quickly. Bradley-Gsrretson Co., 
Limited. Brantford. mCi

MEN WANTED In «eery locality in Cas- 
sda to make 126 per week and 83 par day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards In all conspicuous places 
and generally representing us. Steady 
work to right men. Ne experience,re
quired Write 1er particulars. Royal 
Remedy Co.. Louden. Ont.. (Mnada.

BUSINESS CHANCES

l«u«eh "Kelvin, '86 ft *• J;»
Is h. p. engine, lavatory, electric light. 
Snllsy. end full inventory; costs 2*e p*r 
mils to run. Apply Hinton Electric Col

BEDDING PI .A nth In great variety; 
•i*» cabbage. cauliflower. tomato 
plants. At Johnston s Seed Store, C* 
Cormorant street. City Market.J*

TO* %tLB-On.*» k. p. kolWf «««“*'•

■HACK» FOR BALE, 19x19. door add 
windows, built In *etlen«; will e-Yd T°- 
-----»T. JonoT CapHU _9*%î^ 1 *

j PRINCE RUPERT—The city with the
Nation behind it. I have a conimlsaion 
to sell 21 selected residential lot». The»*.

bought by Insiders direct from the 
Ursml Trunk, and the flat rate asked of 
Lj* a lot contains no boost; half cash. 
Also 31 acres of the towuslte of Mas- 
•ett. Queen Charlotte Islands, Crown 
granted lo—ttie first missionary. The 
diamond drill has recently located aev- 
sra! seams of bituminous coal near, and 
It Is probable the railroad depot will be 
on the property l^»ts JOrt yards away 
wld for 1286 each. Price 156 an acre. 
Phone or call. Wilson, Emsrsss Hotel, 
Room 617. m2*

Factory, eor. Vancouver and ’
GREÊNHOÜ8ÏÊS. Eit *d«d» kddU. |d««

l.ddere, atepa. meet eeleeu do* houiee.
ô»"«c,^ni”dna ‘jdMSrgtwr-
10)1 T.lee »t.. eor. of Vnocoueer St.___

FOR »AI,E -Solid void 10 kt. douWe.ckdlu. 
«30: gold filled chaîne. 10-renr, tt.il: lhe 
Admiral guarantued watch. M; S«ni 
flm*d spectacles and cgse. 11 25‘. guaran- 

-* teed alarm clocks. |1: souvenir brooehee.
Me.; trade emblem charm*, Si- 
Aaroneon's new a«d second-hand St »• , 
571 Johnson street, 4 doors below Clivera- 
ment, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1"I7.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Mb- I 
blng. rail on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 
Tel. UTtl

^,LL PAY Investors to read Peinber-
B»* od. carefully. Page 13. m26

TO BE SOLD AT A SACrTfICE^-1 choici 
building lot. under cultivation, in good 
locality, price >530, 1044 Davie St. m27

OA K 1.A N D8- I,ot » from 1330 up, close to 
route of proposed new car line; good 
levs! lota; terms. N. b. Ma>smith 4k Co., 
Ltd., Mahon Block.

FOR SALE—One first-class cow. newly 
calved; ten small pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, homes and haroeea. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher’s. Carriage Shop, 
6d Discovery, or Mltehen street. Oak 
Bey. __ , ____ 1

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

BRIOHTOX--Vre hex. ll.le.l for re-uie 2 
lot* lone s corner) In Bri*hfon ,ub- 
division, both fronting on Delias road 
(Beach Drive»; these are large lots and 
rouke e splendid Site for a seaside home. 
N ft. Maysiulth 4k Co., Ltd., Makon 
Block.

k(W ONLY Is the price of a good corner 
JOY. »lf 6S2 îfnr,. vidas Id beéca and-pari. 
in well populated district. a fine busi
ness site. N. B. Mayemith * Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Block.

A ' HEAP BUY-SKO and'up for lots In
Brighton Extension eub-dlvlalon, close 
to car and sea; terms are easy. N. B. 
Maysmlth 48 ro.. Ltd. Mahon Block

GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. Mm.
- A E- Christie, ms Fairfield road, m!2 tf
WANTED- A reliable général servant tot 

small family. Apply Mrs. J. H. Ollles- 
Me. "Wlndyhaugn." Fairfield road, ml tf

WANTED—Girls and young' ladles who 
had experience as clerks, steady 

employment. Apply David fepencer.
____________  »8 tf

WAITED-Alteration hands for altera* 
tioft room, steady employment, good 
«■ages. Apply Mies Stuart. David 
Spencer. Ltd. si if

WANTED — First-class pant and vest
tanor^iSM ply K'nnalrd, the oaah tailor, 1338, Government street, upsUlra.

. '____________ ____________ S3*

WANTED-a first-class coat maker a 
first-claw bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, Tkirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department. Henry Young 
* Co- ml* t?

WANTED- Yoïrng girl, three in
Apply 1008 Oliphant. 

WANTED-A

FOR SALE—DOGS
BOSTON TERRIERS. 

27J4 Rose, street. Ramons Kennels, 
US

ACRES—Fart of 178. Albemt. 1625. Ap- 
- - **--------Mb mu BL Bewnsme

ms:
ply George L Powers, lb 
Bldg , 1112 Broad Street.

ALRERNI—77 scree. 36 of which are un
der cultivation. house end barns, water; 
price oi.lv K.jjÜO. terme N R Maysmlth 
A Co., Ltd, Mahon Block.___________

m Midi
far-fa me-1 Gordon Head fruit district, 
come out to »*»e me. I can put several 
good ranch propositions before you and 
some acreage. Robert Russell. Feltham 
road, Gordon Head. Jl* j

BURNSIDE ROAD—1-2 acre lots, within 
city limits, 31.686 oncn ; adjoining lots, 
1730; terms N. B. Msysmlth 4k Cd^ 
Ltd., Matron Blodr. ^"

2 GOOD IX1T8, 66x120 »ach. for saie; close 
to Oak Bay car line, on a nice street 
that Is rapidly being built up; only $*so 
each. . N. B. Maysmlth Jk Co^ Ltd.. 
Mahon Block. * t

XHt: LOOKING u.< a •goqjfeHe 
on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to car and 
sea, and the prices ars low. N. B. May- 
smlth 4k Co . Ltd., Mahon Block.

FOR SALE- MA CHINER Y
BlfAFTFNO. hkngem. Ivhrings, pulleys, 

belting, etc. Complete line of trenamle- 
slon appliances Prices on application. 
Write for catalogue of specialties The 
ver'iedian Fa,rb**lke Co- Ltd., Vancou-

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOMS TO 'RENT—Furnished rooms, 

bathroom and every convenience. Apply 
MB Pandora street.
^ ^ET—*1 ngle rooms, M per month. Mil 

Y4ti<- m2»
NO CHARGE for finding you rooms. See 

our list. Warburton A Co., 908 Govern
ment street. Plume 2171. p$

FURNISHED ROOMS. 1043 Yates I HT
P£INrB .RVPKRT HOrSK. Burnes 

House, Bastion Square. Under entire 
. naw. hy gmy“iib Tridow •

Housekeeping rooms, furnished bed
rooms and everything that can be re
quired. ns

V Yates
first-claws

A SPLENDID SITE for a seaside home. 
Large corner let. 87x173, façing sea front; 

only iLâüu^odan’t toss^hiSr -Mr-M*
Hhillh 4k Co.. Lid.. Mahdri Block.

|55 PER ACRE—Only about 3 miles from
Albernl. nearly 9 acre* at this low pries.
N B. Maysmlth 4k Co., Ltd., Mahon I------
Block 

YOU 8HOU1-D INVESTIGATE THIft-A
corner lot. 146x187 ft., 2 stores and dwell
ing, outbuildings, revenue producing; 
two more stores or houses could be built 
on this; going at a bargain price. Full 
particulars from N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ltd., Mahon Block.

ALTON * BROWN. Carpenters aru 
Builders Estimates given on ell kinds 
of carpenter work. We specialise In 
conservatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention Ftrei-cla»» work and model
s'* pilcae. Phono RUM. Residence, , 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A- J?>NES-. carriage builders and 

repalrtra, general 8I.»*4«#mMhing, rub
ber tires and painting Hatlafactlon 
guaranteed. Onlera promptly executed.

. Cfifrter Fort and ^'flnwhwrd.

CHIMNEY SWFEPINO

^W%4HH

FORM NOs » 
LAND ACT. 

FORM OF NOTICJL
Victor t Land Districu District of Coast 

Range 1 |
Tako notice that Hagen B. -Chrlstena^n t 

of Bella Coola. B. C.. occupation, mer- ! 
. hant, intends to apply for. pcrmlaaion m 
,urclm.-: ,h. fulluwmg 

xommencing at a post planted at 
northwest corner

CHIMNEYS and roofs 4hVopt. A. J, 
Davidgc, P. O. Box #2. I’hone I4M3.'

O’BRIEN 
clcarwv*.

MANTELS, ORATES AND TILES
Wi J. ANDERSON, dornsr Langley and 

Broughton. Phone 94

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors 

carrying full line imported goods. Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

FRASER * MORRISON, successors to 
J. McCurrsch. Hlghert grade of serges 
and worsted»; altering and presell 
Pioneer Building, over P R. r 
Broao It., Vlstoria. B. C.

BROS.—Chimney and furnace 
Phone 2262. Messy roofs

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone Mit.

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Win. Neal, 1018 Quadra Ht.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed : umbrella* and pars-
made, rwpsinhi- _-p1 covered

Guy W. Walker, 7vS Johnson Ht, just 
east of Douglas. Phone 1,1287.

H1G1Î-CLAH8 T AI I,OR—Sul ta made t0
order, perfect fit guamtiteed; all grades 
siting»- Kw Co-. &14 Cormorant.

FOR 8ALE-Tb* ^greatest fun maker and 
money maker is our laughing mirror 
wftow at the Gorge : large return» on a 
small investment; easily managed; «hy- 
one , an l»>• successful; ninnlngR ex- 
fenscM hardly anything. alwa.V* ready 
fnr buelnf**. no trouble to get the peo
ple In; the roars of laughter from1 
plraand patron» draw the t rowda better 
than any ballyhoo; alt glass mirror; tent 
86x40. with dest. Full particulars, apply 
208 Gorge road. m31

BOARDING HOrra FOR SALE- Cheap; 
good reasons for selling, splendid buxi
ne»» opportunity: near aawwilll» and ma
chine shop». Apply 118 Hillside Ave.. 
cor. Bridge street. ml7

ABOUT 30 AVREH. near Duncans. 2 acres 
ries red and planted with fruit trees, li 
acres In process of being « Ira red. good 
house and bairn, on main read, close to 
2 stations, store*.and P <> N. B. May- 
smith tk Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

ALBERNI—For sale., lots: only cleared 
and level sub-dlvtsfon In Albernl, the 
wheat port of Pacific; prices moderate 
Box AC at tf

FOR SALE—Let In block four (4). Holly
wood Park. 1425; terms to suit. Hlnksea 
Slddall 4k Son, Government street. *2 tf

SAANICH- SO - -ert*» »t W6 icro. N. 
B. Maysmlth & Co., Ltd., Mahon Block.

FOB SALE-HOUSES

ALBERNI. Hproat Lake, Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lots. A. L 
Smith, Albernl. B. C.

TO LEASE—Eight acres, house, barn and 
other outbuilding*, six mile* out. straw
berries. orchard and family garden. Box 
935. Times._________ _ _________

FOR~SA LE—Very nicely furnished, mod
em 7 roomed house, on Stanley avenue, 
near Fort, both furniture and dwelling j 
In excellent -ondUlon. Immediate pos
session van be had; prlo 85.560. on very 
reasonable terms to responsible party. 
British Amrilcan Trust Co., Ltd.,:corner 
Broad and View streets. m27

FOR SALE-5 roomed cottage, furnished 
or unfurnished, all modern conveniences, 
nicely situated In James Bay on a lot 
60x120. Apply owner, Times Office. m23 tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
WAN TED-Immediately, carpenter wke 

can read plans, hire and handle men 
Phone 1,1247 m27

FOR é& LE—Harness maker s buslnegs, 
stock, fixtures toolF etc. good going 
concern. For full particulars apply W. 
J. While. gaddl>r«i>wgra(i,JP, m27

P0R RENT—HOUSES

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC 941L ET METAL WOR3CS- 

Coxnice w«.rk, skylights, metal windows 
miiLü. s|aiv and felt roofing, not ei„ 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 931 View. 
Phono 1772.

OPTICIAN
OVER A
-»r

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WETEACH a'î.L BRANCHE*; f" 

catalogues. International Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4. 1608 Government 
'street. Geo. H. Dawson, manager.

■■ QUARTER OF A CENTURY# 
EXPERIENCE and fins, modern squip- 
•^ent atu ai the Service pf my patruia 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
gjound on the premises. A. P. BLfUl 
846 Fort street. Phone 2211. • *

TO LET-1911 Maple street, near Jubilee 
hospital car. five room furnished cot
tage, $46 single month. 8SS to arrange.

Srank W. Grant, rare p. Spencer. Ltd., 
all Order Department. ni30

lay
Frank W. Grant, care D. •pencer's. Ltd , 
Mall Order l>ept. m3»)

PATENTS
FOR PARTICULARS 

send for booklet. Ban. 
law*. Ontario.

about patenta, 
B. Pan nett. CM-

customs brokers pawnshop
LEBMINli BROS. t-TU. Colton» Brok 

era. Oui of town eorre,ptiltlen<e milieu. 
,A. 5:1 I'ort rtreet Telephon, «.

T.r tti. Bella Coat? I al.FRED M HOW6LU Oittoni. Brok^V
Utakc- uorlk 1» chaîna, thence east JO Forwaniin* atitl rommiaaion Ae*nr‘ Re.i 
VM};*.™"",.0.' l-«. /henca Kaiaie. SU5 Bloc», low Oovemm.T't!

"■I ' Res.. RJC71.

; MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel- 
lery and p*r»o;,a( effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

FAINTING

FOR RENT—16 roomed house, with »U 
r~“»ïc5Iifft—conveniences.- rorner Bridge 

street and Hillside avenue, . lose to car 
line, rent 8:1 Apply :769 Bridge street 

............... " m;*7
TO LET—4 roomed new hou*^ furnlshe.l 

and acraagc. land olaar.d ftr garden.' 
ate. 11 miles from Victoria, one mi».- 
from K. * N •«•«•n. school o„ |-nd; 
rsm 81»> per month. Apply to V: J. B’l- jgncuurt. nalj, Sprlhg Iafapd, B. Ç, ‘

HOUSE TO LET—4 room*, corner Quebec 
and OswegQ. streets. Apply T. Roberts 
403 Young street- __ _______ ^__ m2*

Fl'RNIHHEh t'OTTAOKS To LET~H>n 
- and cold natir. electric light. Add» 

smith. v>4 Hallaa read
anuth M ch.1.11 to Ur guinlaif. Lot „ 
acre, thahcc w»,t along this Lot and I 
I» » chain, mot. or laaa to th. point or icummeneemer.i Ul OI

HAGEN B CHRIHTEN8RN 
By his Arret. B y JAC'OBSFV 

tlhted January Ulh. lino K-V

Talcphona IfiOl
DECORATORS

j MEL I.OR BROS . 
painfa. oils, plate \

■ LTD.-WIII papers' 
. glass. Orders prumDt-jy filled- 8^- 7H Fort strUT

FRANK MELLOR, painting and decorat 
Ing contractor. 1128 View, street.
1584.

Phone
Jr»

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Buy The Times
L, N WING ON, 170» Government streoL ' 

Phene 28. S
T ENGRAVERS i

|j.UKNKI;e!. .ENOBAVÉR. gl>nc|l Cuttre
•e wiS"' £sr»"w. -■

ÏMBilHmfïri-Are.———-------------- __ _________ T Bla»ichatd street. Phone LZ70. reeldshce, FOUNDf ocker.spsnk

|3f*« CASH, balance 821 month at 6 pci 
Cent., buys an * roomed house, price 
» 2»>. almost new, modern, lot 50x120, on 
Mnee street, and 20 >ard« from car line 
Warburton A Co., 909 Government 8t.

nu'G
JTbHAWNIOAN LAKE BARGAIN—Â 

small cottage with about 1* acres of 
• lead, eloie to 8h a throne Hotel, for 8*<W. 

A Piny 958 Tstrfietd rxx&_ m2«:|
THIS 18 THE OPPORTUNITY you have 

been looking for; a new house 7 large 
rodtns. well finished, all mod rn im- 
provemtnts. on a lot |>9.8xl25 ft., close to | 
car lint. In avgood neighborhood; price 1 
$4 ::.6; term*, 11.06»» - ash. b-tlitc-* |3«» per 
month. N. B. Maysmlth % Co.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Block. .

SALKSMKN—<10 a day selling ' Mcnd.-ts,” 
positively mends granlteware, hot water 
nag*, etc., no cement or solder. Sample 
and terms, ten cents. Collette Mfg. Co., 
CoUIngwootl. Ont.

WANTED—À smart -youth for auto re- 
palr work. Apply Balnea Sc Brown, 635
Yates street. m30

WANTED—A respectable youth. about~l5 
years old. Appl> Deavllle. tions Sc Co,, 

s. Hillside avenue.

THE PORTLAND ROOMS.
street, will bo opened as a 
rooming house on Saturday next* Mmv 
14th; every room fitted with steam heat. 
j>gt-*rfd co>d. runnlnk water smd telf-

°T.
ROOMS TO LET, with or without board 

Uv *:Ll psrts of the city. See ourllst* 
Warburton 4k Co., 90» Government street!Phone .’17!, jjj

rMNiniKO rooju. gw ronTfS^,
l~vr- 4___ z_____s

TO LET—Lerge furntkhed room with 
•r,ry convenlenc. M johnren at. j.

ROOM AND BOARD-HolM^rSTc^T. 
hex 8t, (letc Reel. Medereie terme 
Tel. LUH. Apply Mil» Hall, ^

DON'T DISFIGURE TOUR WINDOW a 
wllh çerde. LUI your 
bonding with ue. Warburton * Co «5 
Government etreet. Phone mi. ”

ROOM AMD BOARD, aleo t»b|. boe„v
terme moderate, el; Pandora eirram '

LAUNDRY FOR SALE—On______
etreet, block ». lot ». triangle ehapaz
price (4,000. Apply 1T0» Got,Ament gt. __________

» H NEW HOTEL BHUNSWICK-B^TlZr 
tlon, DO bar. atrlctly flrat-elaraTao^*; 
winter ratea, two entrance». cbreM 
Dougin, and Tatea. Pbooe Bi n,r

the OAKS—Steam heat, hat and water end telephone la all room, Î1?» 
rooms with private bathroom» aTuoheî 
all oew furniture end etnetu 
date: non reeeoeabla U7 McOlu?. 
etreet. corner Blanchard and CoUIneon Telephone 1111. uuieon.

SITUATION WANTED - MALE
FOREMAN CARPENTER open for en

gagement, or would take work by con
tract. Box 946. Timer , ^7

WANTBD-Errand boy. Apply ip own 
handwriting to. P, O. Box 130. m28

WANTED—Carwenlcrr ÂTÎly to fore-
man on new Times Block- m28

GENTLEMAN with business training andsmalt capital of 83,060 to .85,000. iZ «J 
eu me an Interest In established limited 
liability company of high rating; aalârv 
in commence immcdlataiy; good dividend 
already asaurud. Apply only hr '
Messrs. Currie St Powers, 121- 
etreet »

;roq dividend

WANTED Shoemaker and repairer. Ap
ply Jackson’s Electrical Hboe Shop. m5 tf

FOR BAIJC—K,<pw five roomed bungalow, 
furnished, off Cook street car line; must 
be solA-lh few days; small payment, bal-

■... .. ........................ , Pi _______ _ snes as rent Apply L. Knause, owner,
TQ LET—Six roomrd 7 *tofy houM- wiUt Priard Baths. Trounie Aye. IOJ8

gas cooking stove, all Tn food comUtLon. w A N T K IM)w rw r s to list houses for gale 
Stanley avenue. Apply at No. 13». mis or rent with ns. Hliaw Real Estate. 79;»

WANTED—One good boy for parcel de
livery dept. Apply Jno. A. Grant. Spen
cer's office, third floor.

and cold 
Mrs M. R

TO LET-3 Houses and a esttags (oantiwiT 
Davies St Hons, auctioneers, $65 Ysi** 

. all If
LOST AND FOUND

6Tf rdÿce». Uch.j, l
Read the “Times”

- ------------------------------

I^OST- Tw hockey mcdsla. Please re-

FOUND—Cockrr.epanlel dog, on Saiurdcv 
near Rock Bay. Apply Box îp, Times!

_ ' . _______ mil
FGt'Nfr-Adrtft trr Arm-*~P»gif, T scVtvr' 

WHUTloggrd.-fllKmt #> ft long by 25 ft 
Width. For particulars apply to C J 
Mr Dona 11, Mayne Island Hotel. <

#

or rent
Yates. Phone 1TO4.

W,
sway down, sen quickly. 
Times-

WANTED-lien who have had experience 
In drees goods and staple departments 
steady employment for right parties! 
Apply David Spencer. ml H

wtthcnxt deify, a house
Mnt; ike pries Ml 

Box a in®.
1 if

I SMART BOY. fmiriem or fifteen Years
old. Challonsr t Mitchell.

WANTED — M18CELLANXOU8

FOR BALE—WOOD
MILL WOOD FOR HALE. 

Wood Yard, Fort street. 
Tel. 97. '____________

WOOD FOR HALM. 
L N. WING ON,

At Da\erne’s 
83 per load. 
•___ mu tf

1798 Governnteqt. Phone 21.

\VANTKD-To rent, four or five roomed 
house, unfumlelyd. modern conveni
ences. Apply, stating rent and giving 
particule re. to Box AÏ84, Times Offie*

_______  mâ
WANTED—To rent. 5 room cottage; must

be central Address Box f»4J, Times. ||
WANTED—Yearling licTfers; stat«T lowest 

price for cash C. S„ Times Office, m2*

QUARTER SECTION In Ontario for sals 
or exchange for land on the Island. Ap
ply 1945 Yatea street, j,

FObTBALE—POULTRY A EGOS j
il NO DR COMP BROWN LEGHORN* 

alia While Plymouth Rank eggs r*>r ___
ggf

I WAXTED-By 
hoard. In a

» young man, room and 
private home. Box #11,

OUNO MAN. with some farming expert”
enoc, just out from Ontario, desire* 
position on good Vancouver Island 
ranch; must afford permanent oppor
tunity to good man to get all round ex 
perlence. Box 933, Times. ^«7

BOOKKEEPER with 2 or t hours par dav 
at liberty, wan.li ,m»U eat of book» to 
tTÎ”.. A»P»r Beg sa
V®**1 _ waîl

8ÏTUÀTI N WANT’D—FeMau;

RESPECTABLE WOMAN 
by the day. Phone R952. wants work 

mu

MISCELLANEOUS
AN OFFER WANTED jor 160 preferr,^ 

share» British Canadian Woo.l pUin x. 
Paper Co. Address Box ^27, Times, m*

READ PEMBERTDaN S Ap. on page U

POLISHING—If your piano' Is scratched 
or TTreds wHriitny, phone Lisn, or writs 
D. Hayhurst, hardwood finisher and 
pvli*hcr, 1340 dtauk-y Ave. (Beet of re
ferences.) 1

A HER1ES OF THEOSOPHICAL LEC
TURES will be given at Room 6.16*1 
moral Annex, by Mr. T. A. Barnes. 
Seattle, eommwnclug on Bunday ai-ifr 
Ing, the 15th inat.. at 6 o'clock. Ruble, t 
for Thursday evening, The Historical 
Chript.” All are cordially invited. m2s

ROOMS FOE HOUSEKEEPING
POR RENT Fui liiHhod hoosei

rooms,-Çn>ünd fToor fTTFISgûàrd »trr,t

...._ . ___________________ __________
TO LK'I^- Furnished, two large house-

krepiiVg^raom». "« vklldrea. 117, Vet» 
Street

\VA NTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 
for ue. Small waste space In yard, #ar- 
deu or farm can be made to prod11-'- 
from <15 to 825 per week. Write for 111 
trated >*x>kl£t nnd full pari 
Montreal HupgTV Co-. Montreal.

R 8. REMINGTtiN Brun. 
landscape shf Jobbing ggr< 
on carnations, r»»se* and

WAI

Hots*,

1KM— vjsap, i

VxvAM ED-To buy, 
h„r*v. must b# ch 
Pembroke 4

Apply

REMOVAL
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Cool Drinks for Hot Days
soc.

.......«re.

.......»v.

Pl’RE ORAPk JUtC*. pint bolltn.ee.; quart» ,........ ................
PI-HE LIMB JUICE, quarl bottle............  — ........... *.............. '•
TURK LIME JUICE C6HIHAU per .lee.liter .............
MONTH ERR AT LIME JUllEAwr bottle. T«c. and ......................
STOWER S UMK JUICE, pe/tottle ..........................................  ■ ..........
ROSS MME JUICE, per bottle ■;,;v................................ ....
RAHHIIKKKV VINEOAR. pvr bottle. Tl»; ■ *,,d ......................  ................ ISe.
FKV1T 8YHVI*, quart bottle. 6uc. ; email bottle ........................ •»*..
PKRHIAN HHKRHKT, per battle....................................................
KIFKL TOWrîK I.EMONAlïE. per tin .......................... .............
HlftK’8 ROOT BKKR, per bottle... .......:-------- ».................... ‘/.V.

...........

U3v.

iec.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
ISLAND POTATOES, per sick ......... ....... . ...................

Independent Grocers.
Tels. ». a, a.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
SI7 aavernment St.

Liquor Dept., Tel 15*0.

TWENTY-FOUR
FEET OF ORB

RICHEST STRIKE MADE
ON PORTLAND CANAL

Third Vein at Stewart Property 
Widen»

'T
Richer Than Ever

The Exchange
Til FORT STREET.

Dressers and Standi from
110.00.

Book Shelves from ftW.
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture. .
Military Bell Tents in first 

class repair. .
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furninire.

Phone 1737.

WASHINGTON/ 
AWARDED RACE

STANFORD UNIVERSITY
SHELL IS SWAMPED

Winners Were Leading by Four 
Lengths When Rivals Met 

, ' With Mishap

Maynard & Son
auctioneers.

metructct. wr wHt ncti «I bur saUs- 
room. ISIS Broad Street.

To-morrow, 2 P. M.
ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
n.tuilng Sideboard, flve-piecc Parlor 
ulle, I leak and Bookcase combined, 
tak Rockers. 3 I uches. lj Volumes 
Iri tarn lea Encyclopaedia In case. 
Mtpst S.|uar s. «lair Carpet. : very 
ooc Iron lkdsteads. Springs and 
laltreraes, very good Dress.rr and 
c.untii. « Bedroem Suites. Box Eat
resses. Toilet Hrts. Bedroom Tables 
-a Chairs. Blankets. Extension 

Pincu.

(Times Leased Wire.) .
Seattle. Wash.. May !«.-Taking the 

lead at the Jump, the University of 
Washington eight-oared crew defeated 

I tlie Stanford -University crew over a 
three-mile course In 11:22 S-5. -

The Stanford ahell swamped at the 
I two mile line with the Washington

crew four lengths ’fchM<r_aTTrt*TncTett»*
tng the lead «Wy minute. The Wash
ington shell continued and was award
ed the race.

Washington started with a 42 stroke, 
and after taking the lead, settled down 
to a steady swing of 34. Stanford got 
off with ê 40 jitrok*» _m*r dropping to 
*S.

In an attehipt to run the race y°a- 
terJay afternoon, both shells swamped. 
The Washington crew was ahead at the 
lime, and the racé was awarded to 
them over the protest of Stanford. 
Washington refused to accept the vie 
lory, however, and postponed their de
parture to Wisconsin 12 hours In order 
to run the race over again this "dom
ing. The Stanford men were picked 
up by a launch following in the wake. 
a n f.. prt»<M»rver was provided before 
hand for the Stanford cox wain.uble. w m—» ——. -------- ,

pïrttmr..^! ^iy f wbrZqa unable

•ltcnsiiM.Vi,ll‘arrvl "V'huiî», 6 HeatW 2 The lake was still rpugh this morn- 
J Slows 2 four-holç Cook Staves, j ing. which accounts for the slow time, 
Cunboarda Garden Tools, Garden i two minutes slower than what is oon- 

Ioeu Iv6l of Jam Jars. Gasoline j sldcred a good record over the dla-

A vein of solid ore 24 feet thick and 
tremendously rich Is the latést strike 
In the Stewart mine on Portland Canal. 
This latest find is over two hundred 
feet below the surface. At the surface 
the outcropping! show ïDont seven ffft, 
but this .has widened out until it has 
reached, a thickness of 24 feet. Those 
who have visited Si say that the in
terior slitters like n Jeweller'» shop 
with free milling gold, native silver and 
other ores, all of which are very rich.

This latest And sets at rest any dSOTH 
as to the stability of the Portland 
('anal mines. The tunnel In question 
was driven *« from the bottom of A 
gulch over two hundred feet deep 
There are three veins on that side ol 
the gulch, all of which carry good 
showings, and ha>$ been proved to the 
same depth, and on the other side of 
the guktï there are two more veins; 
one of which has been proved at 
good depth, and the other stripped at 
the ‘ surface.

Several tunnels have been driven In
to the side of the gulch, but the first 
of these went only to the first and sec
ond veins, the third being farther back. 
Then it was decided to drive a tunnel 
from the bottom of the gulch horieool- 
ally, which could be used for shipping 
purposes as well as to prove the 
amount and quality of the ore. The 
third vein was struck some days age 
just where they expected to find it 
showing that tit» Uad was true. A 
message was received later that they 
had penetrated the vein to a distance 
of If feet, and were still in ore. This 
was exciting, but as the directors of 
the mine had no object to gain In 
boosting up the stock, they said noth
ing about It except to their friends. 
Then yesterday came a wire message 

tying that the vein had been proved 
to be 24 feet thick and the ore Jükt 
as rich. If not richer, than at the Sur
face. Whether tills increase of thick
ness continues is not known and will 
not be known for some time; as the 
operations In the mine are being con
tinued above the tunnel instead of be-

Thls tendency to widen out has béen 
shown In the other veins, but not to 
such an extent. The second vein was 

nrnd to be two feet wider than nt the»—' ~. .   ------------- I  • « - *

assm WeiUlne . M«- j.tunce,___________
lluggy. Motor Bleyct».

.lATNAIU) * RON.
OBITUARY RECORD 4

e * > ♦ *
Ox Saturday last at the family rest- 

dencc in Vancouver the death occurred 
of Mrs. Maria Shaw, reltet of the late 
George T. Robinson Deceased had re
sided in the Terminal City for 14 
years and during that time âhe made 
many friends. She was also well 
known a in this city.

The remains of the late James Leon
ard will be Interred In Ross Bay ceme
tery to-morrow afternoon. The Jun- 
i-ral takes place* at 2 30 o'clock from 
the Victoria Undertaking parlors and 
af 2.46 o'clock at Christ church cathe- 
d al. Bishop Perrin will conduct the 
services both at the church and the 
F rut eside. $

The death occurred last evening at 
the residence of Aid. A. McKe-own, 1305 
Yateg street, of Zoe Will-Edith. the 
one-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurst and a grand daughter of Aid. 
McKeown. The little one was born In 
Victoria and was 1U but a short time. 
The funeral will take place to-morrow 
alternoon at 2.3» o'clock from the resi
dence. interment will be made in Ross 
Bay cemetery.

—SIB. 312. Pattern Hats are slaugh
tered- for S6. The ISlite, 1316 Douglas 
street. __________ ______ *

After training a good circus horse is 
worth from $3,6u0 to S6.(X*>.

RADES UNION MEETINGS
isrbers ................... . 2114 and 4th Monday
lUeksmlths -.............  1st an t »rd Tuesday
lollmhakrre ........... 2nd and (th Tuesday
lolkwroakera' Helpers.-lit and Jrd Thurs.
lookbtnders .......................... .......  Quarterly
trlcklayers ..."......... 2nd and «h Monday
tartenders .................  •»« »»d Srd Sunday
•ooka and Walters..2nd and 4th Tuesday
■arpente,s .............. *,J> Thuroday
■ixarmakers ....... ............. Pria*r
-.ioclrlcal Workrra .... 2nd and 4th Friday
torment Workers  .......• —• 1st' Monday

■ Keren ........................ 111 *nd Srd rrid«>
. Workers .................. <tn Thursday

,.y rkers....lst «and 3rd Tuesday
.hrsemea ...... .............  «I»nr Monday
r Carriers .................  4th Wednesday
_tets 1st and 3rd Thursday

. . ......................  2nd Wcdnesdsy
■ ....... ............................  3rd Sunday

..............  1st nml 3rd Monday
.r„lCrs"'........1st and 3rd Tuesday
•r I''tin? Pressmen ................... 2nd Monday
Chtpwrtxht. ...........  2n,V^d,lrdTTÜ,lî;,'‘
Ream Enters ...........  >“
Itoneeutten . ......................  :nd Thursday
Itreet Railway Employees ......... «

let Tuesday, 2 p.m., 3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.

rhtatrie.,1 stake Employees l.t8unday 
r & L Council .. 1st and Jrd Wedneadae 
typographical .................  lA4t Sunday

__\H grm'crs handle Comox Cream
ery llutt?r.

pxtxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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The Bride Will Use In 
Her Home

Tins store is filled with desirable weddings gift things—with.items 
specially suited for sending the brides of June. Charming gifts 

■tliel'll lie .lung | | 1 I— tU- ,■■■■t- an., .,i-aal mtuiluir.

£h

and if von ha W a friend to whom you Wish to send a wedding gift, you 
vamiot do better than choose from our offering*. —

SILVERWARE TABLE OR BED LINEN
FURNITURE - ORIENTAL GOODS
BRASS GOODS CUT GLASS
HAND PAINTED CHINA CARPETS OR RUOS 

DINNER SERVICES
These are hut a few of lhe offerings. ,In each line are dozens of 

a, unrest ions—five floors are filled with sneh. And an agreeable feature 
is the fair prive that adorns each. You’ll not only find our assortment 
best, but values also.

Come in and see our ofterings before yon make any welding gut 
purchases.

Here Are Many Desirable Gifts in Silver—New

In price 1er gUI-prii» P=rpc-«. »« Amend to T="r c.n.ld.r.tt.1 tb«. ° ‘ wh>l 0j,„
Quality is the very best, style U right down to date, and the values unsurpassed. Here pan»!

Come in and get acquainted with our silver shop.

TEA SETS, from.................................. ............
INDIVIDUAL CASTORS, from........»..........
CASSEROLES, from, each........... .........
MARMALADE DISHES, from, each.-.........
CARD RECEIVERS from. each..................
EDO CRUETS from, each...............................
BUTTER DISHES from, each..........................
TEASPOONS from, per dozen........................
TABLE FORKS from, per dozen........... .
BERRY SPOONS from. each...........--v ,
Ml TTKR KNIVESfromt each.................. .... •,
FRUIT KNIVES from, per dozen............. ;•••
Cake BASKETS from, each ......'...............
SANDWISH PLATES, from............................
FLOWER BASKETS from, each.....................
BON BOX DISHES from, each....................
ItERRV TUSHES from, each;...........
SXLT AND PEPPERS from, per pair...

. f 15.00
.........?2.0O
....... S7.50

oo
........*3.50
........ $6.00
... ..*2.50
........S3.50
___ 86.50
___ 8200
;.;... .aoc-

$8.00
....... $3.50

.........$5.00
$13.00 

.........$1.50

Î3.50
1.00

I TABLE SPOONS froni. per dozen . 
| DESSERT FORKS, from, per dozen

COLD MEAT FORKS from, each...........
CHILD’S SETS. 3 pieces, from...............
JELLY SLICES from, each.......................
WAITERS from, each..............................
ALMOND SETS from, each.................. .
BAKE DISHES froip. each........... » • ■ •
NAPKIN RINGS from, each 
BEAN POTS from, each.....
FEItN tilSHHK frniq. oauh.
SPOON TRAYS from, each 
PIE DISHES from. each.

....,..$6.50

............$6.00

...........$1.25
......... $1.50
...... $1.50
.........$5.00
.......$6.00

J..........$5.00
............... 35?
........... $0.00

....... ....................$2.50
......... ........$4.00

...........$3.50

surface. There wax a steal ü«ul 
anxiety shown à» to the thin) vein, and 
the director! would have been per
fectly satlafled If it bad held Us acven 
feet, as exi«ected. The striking of 24 
feet was a great surprise, no one sus
pecting that It would have reached 
this width.

With irvr rtrtr lead* tw-un
known depths the future of the Stew- 
are mine and with it all the other 

•or 11 » nil T^n rtT'prùfÿ1 f tTéa tn Ttrr 
borhood. het, been nettled beyond any , 
.hadow of a doubt Tile Little Joe O K.

n has struck one Of the veins 
1500 feet lower, and Portland Canal 
and Glacier Creek are onHhe same lead. 
Each of these latter hgs proved the 
richness of the veins on their proper
ties Probably the ore bearing quarts 
extends even farther, but this has not 
yet been proved.

The tunnel which has Just been 
driven Is on the Géorgie E. claim. The 
tunnel runs Into the side of the gulch 
to a distance of 1*0 feet, passing 
through all three veins. The work of 
driving and sloping has already 
commenced for the purpose of prepar
ing the mine for shipping, and In the 
fall the ores from this mine will be on 
their way to the smelter.

HEALTH OFFICER
WANTS REFORM

x
h
H
H
M
►<
N

BOWLS—H inch, at each. *0.00, *7.3$, *3.00 ami....... $4.00
HANDLED NAPPIES, at each. *S0t) awl..*2.50
FOOTED N’APPIES. t# inch, at each......------îî'lw,
OVAL BOWLS, 10 inch, at each. ....................... *5.00
CELERY BOWLS, deep style, at each......................
CELERY TRAYS, shallow style, at each................ $d.uu

ICE « REAM TRAYS, at each. *8.00 and.......... .........*8.00
FERN DISHES, low-footed styles, with silver plated linings, 

at each. *8.00, *«.00 and....................................... $4.UOat vnvii. ...................
FOOTED BOWLS, il inch, at each• • ■ ...........
MAYOXAISE AND STAND, at each....................
SUGARS AND CREAMS, af. per pair........... ...
ORANGE BOWLS, 8 inch, at each...................

Hundreds of Wedding Gifts in Furniture
. .  i«i „ i nrl Evirla run hop

Lorain Ranges
Stand pre-eminent above all others. Their cooking and baking 
qualities unequalled. Superior finish and beauty of design 

make them the housewife’s favorite.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Corner Yates and Broad. Phone 82.

LUI ..........—.................................... ...

Reasonable Prices Rule
LOCAL TOMATOES, fine ripe ones, per lb.................. .. .30$,
FINE LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen......... ... 30#
AT. | Y EL POTTED MEATS, per glass......................... .40#
C S B. POTTED MEATS, great variety, lier glass. .. .".' . .20#

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761

(ConMnucd from p*ge 1)

the centre of the bulhttnr a"d *>«r« 
also would be etatloned the matron, 
who would thus be able to keep an eye 
on every ward.

In contrail to this proposed modern 
method, pr Hall ray» that present 
conditions at the hospital are thé re
verse of economical. For Instance! 
patient, are cnnfltint In * eerier of de
tached quarters. Th!» necessitates the 
Uulldtn* of separate fires 1n each quar
ter. and the handling of all material re
quires more help than would be the 
rase were the pavilion flan followed. 
Ur. Hall is Of the opinion that the cost 
of the improved structure would be 
met by the saving In laboi end Urns 
over the old method».

Asked If he wm prepared to make a 
recommendation to the board of health 
as to, choice of matron from the list of 
applicants handed to him some time 
ago. the medical health officer replied 
in the affirmative. He would recom
mend the selection of a iffdy who. Th 
hi* opinion. po*se*sed every qualiflcn 
tion for the office. She is a traîne» 
nurse and will therefore be able to

Send for 
Our Big 

Catalogue 
FREE

DESSERT SPOONS from, per de»*....... ...................
PIE KNIVES from, each......... ..........................""
SUGAR SHELLS from. each............  ........................ ■•'”'
NUT CRACKERS from, each............... .. ...............•Tîîf.iÆ’”
A. D. COFFE* SPOONS from, per dozen........... ,v. .

Cut G /ass Always Acceptable— 
An Ideal Gift

Hore Are Some Splendid Va ues
Cnt glass is always “correct” as a wedding, g f«. Bri.les arc very fund of this 

aparklihg crystal. *H(t ttieie’s nu .huigw-ut them muaviiig.lim.Miiüiy IHWtA.. YauiL- 
Ih- safe & sending a daiqty piece «f cut glass. ...

If vuu are looking fur «une dainty gift and have but a limited amAuut of cash o 
expeml^un Kami', we'eannot do be.fcr than call yuttr at.cn,tun to these remarkably 
good valuer in Cut Glass just recently ml led to our stock.

• Visit Urn. tot floor to-dav and
variety of niece* and patterns, and you it ttgree with ns ttmt-tfro mum-* n 1 
ly geett WcMst a Téw price» Lérë-^bïït -<mme*iri «bd see the pieces.

$10.00
.*5.00
$6.00

*10.00

The furniture .tore offer, hundreds of ^ft.ugge.tio=.-and what appropriate gift.! The new bride can u.. the.e new 

furniture piece, in her new home, and they 11 be «« o » * r f u you to com* in and see the present excellent awort-
tTo?f£XrT Some'havener offered are now on di.play^ There's furniture for every room 

"nd oroia vlnety ofTtyles and price, broad enough to .atisfy any taste and requirement.
Come in and let u. .how you .ome stylish furniture, .uitaWe for June wedding gifts-

Ladies, 
Use Our 

Rest Room 
2nd Floor

jj * FAMED FOR FINE FURNITURE __________________________^

REPULSED BY
. REVOLUTIONISTS

(Continued (rom page J-'

Five hundred Madrl* troop, engaged

, and rc- 
t of Uto ■

in th{ last charge. They werb the men 
landed by the gunboat Ve»;». » 
inforced by a amalt lîetaeîrmmt 

lallficn- iettm.k|ng army. x
trained . rhfn. were outpoat aklrml.be»

iturpc aim wm tnvimw — abl* to x ix«lv»ved tlierc will be (Time* Lcstwcft Wlrr.)give patient, at thç i.olatlon ho«pltal to-day. X to-morrow Prairie City. Ore.. May Jt-Fearlng that
that .eh ntlfie attention »o neoeiMry. ■ no genera) it tack before t . „._hl t*. attempted on theDr. Hall ,. much Improved with the! Tbe griater part of the Madrtx troop mob ‘ J1*" ,ho"trial to-
nefd of means being taken tb beautify Y ̂ ^ollen back towards Rama, where | ix-rson of s , , - ’
the premise, at the taxation hospital resting. Eatrada 1. en.leavor- ! day for the lynching of «He Snyder here
and render the environment more at- ^ to strengthen hla entrenchments j ia*t Christmas, armed deputy sue i

M* point he * 111,4"land secure reinforcements. | guarded tfie county Jail »t Canyon Uty
•Why. do you know that the only American* here to-day a

but It Is probable that the state depart
ment wllVrecoromcRd gome-decisive ac
tion, ______ •

FEÉLING~RUNS HIGH
, AGAINST PRISONERS

Ashcroft Potatoes for Cooking
If you are w.ntlna a 0'rhB. "'"plTm Iba' L^'.U.ii

pleasure, try a Muk grown tn the dry bell Ol •>.
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO., 709 Yatw.

At 3t«d Duputie. Guard Jail Where 
>* Five Men Accuied of Murder 

Are Con flu ad-------------

il. ^........

Z ,ArMSI timu

flower* to be seen about ^he whole 
place are a few "bushes of broom, and 
these are In’ the premise* ocpnpled by 
the caretaker and his wlfe.zWhich can
not be visited by the patient*. Now 
this is not os it should Ke. Moot of the 
patients, for a weejr ior more before 
they arc d 1st harm'd, arc able to be 
bp Etrui " to have the ,.Ltce
unattractive a* at present 1* oontfflty 
to' the whoi^ aim of science In the 
treatment of disease. I shall recom
mend >fiat the park superintendent be 

ta go out and Inspect thé 
npémlscs and see what he can do In 

io way of working an tinprtr^cment/*

Actresses were unknown In the .'nrllest 
;:k*, men perioruilnv the female parts.

nd secure rfiniorcemenu. ^uarut u
American* here to-day are clamoring i durlng <he night, 

for ap lnvaallgatlbn of the reported ac- ; loadtiti rifiea are 
tion of the gunboat Vends, who*v jrm- , tQ pro|f.,., the prison, r*
cer* at* «tald to have searched the) • '-j— •------ —
acliooner Eefurexo, flying the Nicaragu-

May Be Declared l'irate.
Washington. D. May 26—The Nl- 

iguan gunboat Venus nmy be class

Several guards with 
tin duty In the sheriffs

clenoo In the 1,16 neam-r r.nnin*u 
I shall rerom- » th* state department to-day ww? noti-

to -1 n-wt ..dlMall» <xf Ihn n#'Hon J)- tha I'fitT.-
bini< v.vpailHIsns sv -■ ‘-V -

fled officially of the acMon «: the com- 
i mander of the Venu", iiecrctary of

may he taken by tbe government.
■ ■ : i

|1 >":<S .• N It1.1 b! H t.rt. Amvrt-
eaa vessel, compllr ales th# sit nation,

mce IO pnneui *»•= f*—' ■ ...Thr mvn -h.rgrd with beta, rr-ponrih ri 
for anyI-1".. fleutli un: Orpuly 
Jo, , Knu-tt and K.«11 shields.
Ben Hinton and Bert Green.

The , hargf will be murder in the nrst

ZÀu rf/ÿrl has been made to Obtain-Sp.-

Peter McQuade <& Son
The Leading Ship-Chandlers 

Wholesale and Relail Jest Received

FLAGS! FLAGS! FLAGS!
Of l very Nat on* All Sixes

s'

ir.isecitl w.
eeimguan gunot'ai U’liufi inuy ... . effurt 1.»- -
,e-« » !*»«» »4>Uosrmg Of lu tiv ■-
the steamer Kafurozo near Blue fields. Q Under, a Hvutrrtnênt

............  tem— L»ng urrok. h« offers to «nttibut. Wb
toward the rmplqymentef " ^
ton. o? Portland, to assist In the I*""*" 
TOn of t-arodny. ton t!w dlattloL altoclLtl 
will '.refus, Mr. FM.tin.-a «V' vn-ea «no -a

papjNt- aiv oyjn-.'O-an- ''' 1,18
tho euuuticd men 1# inivnk*.

Subscribe fop The Times


